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EAT 
All 

'All-City Cage 
Teams Announced by The Dllily 

Iowan Sports St"rf on I'a.ge 
6 of This I8Sue. 

Air-Cooled 
Valve to IUd Mot«lstll of Trouble 

IllveDted at Ulllnnlt}'. See 
Story OIl Pace IS. 

e 

owa Citians Bear Double Tax Burden, Says KoserFp~;!~=to 
City 
·onof 

Office Blamed 

Berry Trial Judge 
Modifies Ruling in 

Inte:r:est Rate Order 

Judgment and decree In thc case 
or Johnson county against the reo 
celvershlp of the First National bank 
or Iowa City and Charles L. Berry 

Meets 
City Hall Last 

Night 

in h8.8 been modified on one poInt In an 
order made ·by Judge l<~rank Dechly 
ot Montezuma, who presided at the 
trial. 

The judgment of $10,000 against 
the American Surety company shall 

l~a CIty bears a double to.x bur· draw Interest at the I'ale of 6 per ce nt 
becAuse of duplication of city and I tt'Om and atter June 18, 1932, Insteo.d 

or/leel'S, accordlll.C' to Oeo~e Of from Jan. 2, 1932, aR provided In 
Secretary of the Iowa City the original decree. The modlflclL

llon WIL'I made on a motion made by 
assoclatlon, at a meeting Wilson, Clearman, and Brant, at-

the city hall last night. torneys for the surety company. 
there Is 

worth ot taxable pl'operty 

~''11 CIty In 1933 from wht~h taxes 
to '511,486.76 must be 

, and thnt In the rest Of John-
taxable property 

"there Is $208 worth of 
property per person In Iowa 

while In the rest of the county 
Is $614 worth per person. 

Duplications 

'Tile city taxpayers, r~gardless or 
that they are worth less p~r 
he continued, "ha.ve to pay 

on county an<l city offices and 
dupilcaUons such as city pollee 
and county sherlfC, and city 

and board ot supervisors." 
brought up the questiott ot 

the city benefits trom the&' 
officers and their work In pro
to the amount oC tlUes It 

City pays $1,405 for the work 
by the county superlntendent'H 

$2,766 tor tho sherlt!, $1,200 
Farm Bureau, $5,497 tor en· 
services, and $420 on sopher 

Martial Law 
Takes Effect 

for Germans 
Designed as Protection 

Against Danger of 
Communism 

BERLIN, Feb. 28 (AP) - A hefty 
blow was stnlck at communism In 
Germally by a decree PresIdent von 
H1ndenbul-g signed tonight pln.clnf> 
the nation under vil'tual martial law 
"to protect the people trom commun
Ist danger." 

The decree was o.pproved at (l. 

cabinet meeting at whlrh WlIhelm 
Ooering, mlnlster without portfolio 
and commIssIoner Cor the Pru"slan 
ministry oC Interior, rE'pOl·tell to hid 
colleagues 011 the Incendiary tire 
which damaged the Relchstag Ia.qt 
night and on the recent rald on Karl 
Lll'bknecht housE', the communiJIt 
hE'ailQuarters In Berlin. 

The eme~ency mea..~ureA taken by 
the governme~t to cope with the 

Iflum for our tax money which s Ituation fell short of martial law 
lor the pay of these omcers and I only because of the desire to keep 
work when we have our own the army out of polftlcs. Extraol'dl· 

bolU'c!, our OlVn pollee torce, nary powers to safeguard against 
own engineer?" dIsorder were pJaced In the hands ot 

II court expl'nscs co~tl not pollco. 
he pointed out that during Meanwhile, communIst leadors 

lheee expenses COllt the to.xpay· throughout Germany w(Ore plo.ced un· 
120,604.23 with $7,177 being pa.I" del' arrest. The arrest ordol' a.tf~cted 
pellt Jurors, He recommended comTl1unlst members or the Relch

ctvll swts be tried by a jullge stag. but It was impossible to deter-
I'!~"reement between contestants. mine how many of them had been 

1lI a.ttempt to get some reduc· seized as many went Into hiding. 
In lues the association's ad- In Hanov(>r, 140 communists were 

board of 10 members Is meet- arrested , In Hamlbut-g 150, In Unter
closed doors with the wpl~sbach 7, and In Duesselilorf 36. 

lav spending bodies oC the Party hMdquartel'S throughout the 
county. cou nlry were rn.Ided, and su.bver'!lve 
Mueller, chalrman of the as- IltPrature and weapons were seized. 

exPlained how the advIsory C'aptn.In Ooerlng reported that In 
to meet with tile tax Karl Llebknecht house, the t'alders 

found forgpd orders to the pollce an(\ 
In an effort to get at the to National SOCialist Riorm It-oopers, 
tnd causes of high taxes, I D..!! WE'll as Instructions for poisonIng 

meeting adjourned at 9:45 ».m. well. and food, 
will meet agaln on the call ot The dect'ee declaring a s\lLte uf 
chairman. 

Hear 
'Shorn Lamb' 

\VA8RINOTON, Feb. 28 (A P)

Ifter It ho.d been voted more 
to complete Its stock market 

the senate bAnkll\&" 

todaY heal'd Etlsar 

ot Pottsville, Pa" describe 

as a "sAorn market lomb" 
~u how It ha ppenod, 

senate approv;;.'d the CostiglUl 
to continue the Inquiry 

the end Of tho tlrst regula.r 
or the next congt'cSs wllh· 

Ferdl nand pecoro., 
counsel, an Id If he ware 

an Intensive Inquiry Into 
'-''''n'Aft' artillat08 ot othor large 

Would ,be mMe, 8ohator Cou· 
(R. Mich.), told Pecorn. he hlld 
Intormatlon "to glvo" about 

Securities oorpOrn.1I0n, In· 
afflllat& of th Chn8C Na· 

bank ot New York, the 
largcst Ilrlvo,te bnnklng In-

City 
City 

whoee relll' scntati ves 
.. (ormer t.h lltrlcal pt,,.. 

. ltQld he dealt with , IIstE'ned 
be told of trall8n.ctlons that 

"diZZy" and enllell with his 
out." 

WEATHER 

~~A! Fair WednoMlaJ', Thurll' 
..,. IIIOrIU, cloudy, probably 
1\111 '" w_ port"""; not nl uI'h 
..... Ia &Haperat ...... 

/Turn to plllfe 81 

Plaintiff Attorney 
Dismisses Action to 

Recover Securities 

Trial of th e action of William Teet
er against L. A, Andrew, recclver for 
the Iowa City Savings 'bank, was 
brought to /I. close yesterday morn· 
Ing when E. A. Baldwin, attomey fOI' 
MI'. Teeter. dlsmlssed the case with
out preJudice, 

Mr. Teeter had asked judgment of 
$2,700, claiming that bonds In 0. 

satety deposit box at the Towa City 
Saving'S bank had dlllllllpeal'l!d, He 
charged that the bank wa.s negligent. 

Attorneys for Mr. Andrew were 
Me88er and NOlan, It. J . Long, and 
R, C. Do.vls. 

House Approves Plan 
to Aid Cotton Prices 

WASIllNOTON, F~ll. 28 (AP) -
A novel scheme Cor ralslng cotton 
prices by offering 8ho.l~8 In 0. huge 
govel"11ment pool to production · 
KllUlhlng southern farmel'll today 
8urvlv('(1 a. scathing Republican at. 
ta k to win house approval by a 
Adnt five votell, 

The bill returns to the llenate, 
where Its 81)Onsor, Senator Smith 
en., R.C.), 1)llln~ to Mk n.cceptance 
ot lhe house amendments, to get 
the mf'aRure to the White House 
borore So.turdo.y. 

Thoro Its I'ccepllon was unknown, 
but In renchlng l'resld~nt Hoover, 
the cotton plan IlI'omlsed to join 
the ba.nkruptcy bill In tr(l.\'cllng 
rarther tho.n any ot her Importllnt 
farm ...,lIet effort of the "lame 
duck" coni''''''' 

State Governments Act to 
Stabilize Banking Business 

Borah Talks in Favor 
of Federal Guaranty 

for Deposits 

(By the A880Ctated PI'IlSlI) 
Banks In seVeral commonwealths 

functioned yesterday under the p\,o
t ectlve handR or thl'lr .ltate govern· 
ments, WhIch il?<erted Htablll1,InB I,,· 
Iluences tbrough leglslallve and ad
'mInistration acts. 

• JOPLIN, Mo" Feb. !8 (Ap)· 
-When fire trurkll clanl:'ed out· 
side the Joplin Olobe PubliSh
ing OOlllPany today, the police 
reporter hurrlild to 'a. telephone. 

"Where's the fire!" he I18ked 
Of the central fire station. 

"VOII oUlht to know," WAll 

tbe snappy cornebach, "'t's 10 
)'our own bulldlna-." 

Aud It ww!. 

At Washington, SenlltOr Borah 
saId he believed congress must give 
Iits attentiOn In the future to the 
subject or fedornl guaranty or ba.nk 

dei:SI~~ statee-New Jersey, Ken.' Improvement 
tucky, Indiana, Ohio, PennsylvlLnla. 0 I I 
and Arka.nllll.&-Officiail. or bankln/; In ut 00 r for 
JnstitutloJUI took advantage or saI'l'- ~ 
ty valve meMures sanctioning r,\· Ce k S 
~trlcted withdra.wals, rma een 

Pennlt Reorca.nIZllt Ion 
KanS8.8 legislators hastened to 

ward enactment of ~ bill pet'mlt
ling ban k8 and creditors to form u
la te reorganization plans whlcn, 
with the apllroval or 80 IJCI' cent or 
I he general credltors and the Mtalt' 
,banking department, woultl be bind. 
mg upon all general creditors. 

The limItation In most Instances 
was set at five per cent ot deposit •. 

In Pennsylvania, emergency legis, 
latton required banks tv obtatl1 
.authorization or th& state bnnkltlll' 
2scretary to limit payments ot thelt 
::oldlnglJ. 

The Delaware assembly enactpd 
~ hree 1(1.\"1;1 desIgned to eonserv" 
I:olI.nklt assets and protect depositor". 
While, In Milryland, GovernJI' 
RitchIe announced extension of a 
banking mOI'll.torlum which Wll!l to 
have t erminated yesterday, 

IWarcel'y lillpeded 
Business transactions In Ohio 

went on s<'arCt'ly Impeiled, although 
)mol-e than 150 ba.nk8 there were 
compelllng depOSitors to accept but 
a. small percentali'! or their runde. 

After BUspendl.lg operatfons tbr 
four hours while Its trustees debat. 
ed posSlbl& JInes or seUons, the Cin
cinnati Stock Exch.ange re-opened 
Cor tradIng-. 

The Detroit News said that plan'! 
for establishing the two new lt~ora 

\Sponsored bankB In that city h4d 
cncountered an obHtacle In' tho re
fusal or New York banks to grant a 
$20,000,000 loon to the }'Irst N.t
tlonal bank Qf Detroit, olle oC th 
InstltutJon8 In'volved. 

The We8t Vlr!!inla 1et;I.lature ap
proved a bill permItting bank. holl. 
days, described by Its 8pon80r8 as 
l'Ielng necessary because Of slmUal' 
action in neighboring stateR. 

Doctors Expect No Use 
for New Oxygen 

Room 

MIA?tfI, Ffll.., Feb. 28 (AP}-Mnyor I 
Anton Cermak made sufficient pro
gress toda.y to warrant coasstlon 01 
oXY!.'Iln treatment and Intravenolls 
Injections Of glu cose. 

Dr. F'I-ederlck Tlce oC ChicagO. 
one or Il ve physlclans attending tho 
wounded executive, sald late today 
that an oxygen room being rushe1 
hel'6 from New York. pt'obably would 
not be used If fUrther Improvement 
were noted tonlghl In Cermak's 
condition. 

Favorllble Progref;8 Seen 
The late-llt otllclal bulletln on the 

Ch1cago mn.yol"s cond~tlon said fav. 
orable PI-Ogre.~S had been noted. Dr'. 
~rlee sa1d nitel' the- bulletin WIUl IA. 
~ued tha.t Cermak's respiratory rale 
Js lower and Improved. The pneU. 
monla that was discovered In O1\e 
lung SUnday hrut not spread, hIS 
physicians reported, 

The oxyg!'n room, a nine by nine 
apparatus tho.t furnished all' of 40 
10 50 pel' cent oxygE'n, left New 
York toda.y by chartered plane and 
was eXJ)ected here at I'nldnlght. 

'I'be Chicago executive III Bul'terlng 
With a 'bulle-t wound, colitis and 
pneumonia. o.nd although reporta 
from his bed>Jlde today were opUmls. 
,ttc, he stili Is grieVOUsly s1ck. 

His temperature today vaned 
from 99 to 101.2 degrees, and hlij 
I'C/Iph'lltlon rat(O was 34, a decrease 
of two points during the day, and 
four pointy lower tilan at one time 
yesterday. 

SHI IT'S AN OFFICIAL "SECRET" 

While a rigid crnsor, hip imp(\!\cs abHolutc secrecy upon Briti!>h 
ne-wflpapers regarding thc' idrntity of this pri. oner (shown at 
right) in the Tower of London, whcre England caged such dis· 
tinguish d state prironers as Lady Jane Grey, dOZCllt'S oE people 
are permitted to ~ee the prisoner ('xercise every day, and thil! picture 
was secured with little troublE'. 'l'he prisoner was identifjeq in an 
official wal' oWcctatement as Lieutenant Norman-Baillie Stew· 
llrt of the Seaforth IIigbJllndt'l's, who is awaiting court-martial ou 
a charge of having violated the official secrets act, But though 
everyone knows who he is, mention of his name in a British news
paper is absolutely forbidden. Inset is a clipping from a London 
daily papel' cOlrunenting on the "secret" anomaly. 

------~---------

'AI' Smith Sketches Plan 
to Aid Economic Recoverv 

" ,. 
Changes in War Debts, Embargo Hits 

Jobless Receive 
Attention China Hardest 

WASHINOTON, Feb. 28 (AP)-In 
hlA own homely phrases and fa· 

The lowl'r rate was de8Crlbed 1\8 mlllar eaRt side words, Alfred ~. 
Authorities Say Japan 

Has Little Cause 
Judge Denies 

Wieland Plea 

Riverside Man Seeks 
to Avoid Sentence 

to Prison 

Withdrawal oC \I, 'plea ot guilty to 
n\lllnslaughter charg'es entered In 
district court Feb. 21 by Joseph B. 
Wieland, 25, of Riverside, was de
nIed yesterday by DIstrict Judge J, 
P. Gatfney. Appeal bond was sst 
at $6,000. 

'WIeland W8.8 sentenced to o.n In, 
detennlnate tenn not to exceed 

"a vel'y gOOd sign" of Improvemenr, 
Deflnlte rJl\l}ro"ement 

Doctors eo.ld the stationary Dne-u. 
mOnic area, the better kl~ney and 
hoo.rt a.ctlon, and the lOwer reaplrn· 
tlon were definite 81gns of Improve
'\Jl&nt over the mayor'. cO'I\dltlon of 
a tow daye ~ when they frankly 
admitted hlH chance. to recoVl'r 
_re 811m. 

"He bas a rea.aonable chance to 
rrcover," !laid Dr. E. S. Nichol to
day, "In spIte of the many compli
cations that have beset htm." 

In another part or the hOllpltal 
Mrs. Joe H. 0111, also dangerou81y 
wounded by Zangara., continued 
gradual recovery, A ellght Intectlon 
hlUl develoJ)ed about the buitot 
wound In her abdomen, but Dr. T. 
W. Huston, a.ttendlng physicIan, 
sald It was no more than wM to be 

eight years In the state penitentiary ~lu)ected, 
at Ft. Madison IJ.nd fined $600 and RU8sel\ caldwell Of Coconut 
costs when he appeared beto~ , 0 rove, Fla., another ot the ft ve 
Judge Ollirney Feb. 21 and pleaded I wounded, was dIscharged fram th.) 

I1t A to F U hOflpltal loday. He was wounded be· 
gu ~ to county t mey . 'twee-n the eyes. 

Smith, Democracy's 1928 presidl'n

tlal candidate, today sketched. be· 
tore .the senate nnanee commit teo 
a broad program 1'01' the 1mprove
;mont of eCOnomiC conllltlotU!. 

At ease and pulling on hili PGrpet· 
tln.I clsar, Smith mind wllh bUf'fltB 
of smoke propoaaJB for «weep1ng ex
panSion of public workB to ald the 
joble88, recognll!on CIt Ru8llla, eo .. 
tlement or war debts on the !>&Bls 
Of trad6 Incrt'-llSt'8, tarttr revlfjjon 
and consolidation of transpot-ta.tlon 
agencies Into a un)fled system. 

F"avOI'8 Broad Powers 
For 'Franklin Delano Roosevel'" 

~mlt.h advoca.ted ~roa.d powers to 
re,organlze the government and ob· 
gel'ved that he .did not believe this 
would make the executive a. dicta
tor. 

"I'm not In SYmpathy with 'lll 
thl.'! .talk about dlctatot'!!, monarchs 
and lUngs when you gIve the presl. 
d&nt power to Tun the government 
all a private und e-rtaklng," Bmltn 
cltplalned as tile . crowded. commit. 
tee room Il.stened attentively to hi s 

for Worry 

TOKYO, Feb. 28 (AP) - Great 

Britain's announcement or an arm!! 
embargo. agalnst Japan and Chinn. 
was Interpreted by Japanese author
Ities today as meaning a. handicap 
t()l' China. only. 

This interpretation WIl8 based on 
the I\'roun<\ Ihat, so fa.r as arms are 
concerned, Japan Ia sett-surctcl nt. 
Neverthele88 keen I' e Ben t men t 
against the embargo was expressed 
In otflctat circle •. 

A government spokesll1n.n said that 
Ill! long' as the eniba.!'I\'O Is 1mpartlal 
a.nd Is conrtned. to finished munitions, 
there 18 little likelihood ot trouble, 
but If 'restrlctlons artl applied to 
Japan alone, the government will 
have to consider the question of 
seizing anne sblpments to China.. 

In general, the effect of tbe an· 
nouncement of lhe British embargo 
was to repllll;(! the UnIted States 
with Britain In the role of the vll1aJn 

Film Star Reports 
Marriage to NUf'86 

Pick Woman 
Will Announce Diplo-

ElL PASO, T x., Feb. 28 (AP}-I Ii A • 
Buater KIlMon, lhe frown ta.ced ma c ppomtmentB 
tIIm compdlan, announced here to· 
day he and Ills nurse or 8Cvpral 
months, MILY Scnbben, had married 
Jan. 8 In MexiCO, although hla dl· 

vorce from NatalIe -ralmadge In 
:aJirornla III not yet final . 

Despite HollywOOd friends who 
8n.ld the comedian WIIa "either kid
ding 01' nOt tully awar .. ot what he 
was saylnK," Kea ton and the brIde 
InslHted the)' had been ffil\rrled by 
a Mexican ofncia.l at Enaenada, 
lower Cn.I I forn la, Ilnd that they had 

,IIlIught to kN'P the mllrrlage 0. 

IlecrPl. 

State Police 
Seek Missing 
Ford Adviser 

Aide Disappears After 
Weeks of "Terrific 

Strain" 

DETROIT, FIIb. 28 (AP) -
Ernest O. Leibold, RE'1lI')' Ford's 

general 8et'r1ltary who sodden· 
ly drOllped from slgllt 36 OOUJ'll 
before, "founll" hlltUjClt ton/ght 

In a. park hOlel room In Tl'Q,verse 

City, Mlrh.. many mUea aW&1 
fl"Ol1l the home t~ whll'h he 
started at 11 a.m. yesterdq 
and n6\'('1' r(>8.C'lw!d. 

By telpphone, he told Mr, 
Ford that he "juRt woke uP" 
that h e htl.d no Idea how IIlI' 
he had driven IIllIl that he W8Ji 

"totally exhau t .. d_" 

Next Week 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. %B (API 
-Prealdent-elect ~velt broke 
I,recedent tonight with the eeleoUolI 
tor the flntt time of 1\ WOm&n for 
the cabinet; he named France.4 
PerlUns, N w York comml3aloner of 
labor, hl8 !IIleI'OtAry of labor. 

The next pt'68ldent made hts cabi· 
net complet& with the annOullOlr 
ment also or Dunlel C, Roper o! 
North Carolina, as IIeCTBtArY Of 
commerce. 

Earlier In the day, he gave OUt 
the name of the veteran Senator 
Thomas :1, Walsh of Montane., a.I 
his attorney I'Iln ral. 

LeadInC FtPJ'M 
Both SOnator Walsh ArId Mr. 

Roper w re wading ".UI't'S In t~ 
unsucces!ltul campaign of WlUiarn 
O. McAdoo tor the DemocrlLtle 
prealdenttat nominatiOn In 1924. Mc. 
Adoo's announcement of the switch 
of Callfornla's vot& at the Chicago 
convention lUIaured Mr. R~velt'll 
nomination. Wa.lllh wu active for 
Roosevelt'. nomination In 1982. 

?tUss PE'rkln8 hall served In publlo 
(,ffice In New York. Und I' both 
00vernor8 A If I'('(! E . Smith and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. She wu 
lorrnerly a. member of the atate In. 
IlUlltrl3.l commillslon. J1et' advice bas 
bp n ~ou8'ht (requently on labor 
problem8 by congressional commIt
tees at WlUlhlngton. 

Orers No Conunent 
Mr, R.oo.'levell ol'tered no comment 

on his choloe., mmply Intorming 
newspapennl'n In hi •• tudy at the 
reilidence he..., that MI.u Perkin. 
lind "Dan" Roper would CoDlpl&te 
his cabIn t. lIe troo.led the woman 
member on exa.clly tbe same term" 
r.s the mono 

Apparently woll rounded. reporte 
that Mayor Jam08 M. CUrley of Boll. 

DETROIT, Feb. 28 (AP~v~r th~ ton would bu tho n xt ambassador 
roads or central Mlchlran tonIght to IUlly broul'ht neither o1Ilrmatlon 
Etate police and sherlft"s deputles- nor denllll tl'om Mr. Rooaevelt, He 
always a few moves behlnd_ p!'., l'Cplled to queries that "nothing hlUl 
after an automobile believed to bu bee-n done at all about that-notll· 
Mlven by the mlsmng Ernost O. Ing hlUJ been taken up about th 

emb/l.8$lea," He expect, to announce 
Leibold, general secreto.l·y to Henry the choice dlplomatio 8..!Islgnmentl 
Ford, and for 20 years hlH "rlgh t 
band IIIsn" Itt matters ot nnMce, next w~k &rter conllultatlon with 

Leibold drOPPf'd from fjjght yes. flenator Hull of Tennessee, hIs 8Il(). 

terday, after, his friends said, two retary of atate. The nam of .lee e 
weeks ot "temnc strain" &8 Ford'.'! I . StnlulI, New York merchantman, 

I d vi I I r 1 continues to .be mentioned tor Pa.rl~ 
<lg nt ,n e s ng pans or ell.8 ng, or Havana, Robert W, Bingham, 
Detroit s financial ~Ituatlon. HI~ Loulavl1le pubUsher, 18 ke t at the 
wife telephoned Ford Officials at l : ~" I Lo d I Pt prem er n On lUIS gnmen , 
n.m. today that he had 1I0t arrived Spending the day qwetly at hl$ 
at hla home and an ever,spl't'adlng es tate on the Hudson, Mr. ROOlIe
"earch, finally resulting In the slght- velt devoted hlmselt prlnclPally to> 
Ing of his automobll , wall Initiate.!. tlnal prepu.ratlon of hla Ina'Ugural 

Join Sesn'h addl'6as: In talks w(th Intimates, h-. 
Detl'olt and state police, county showed he WIUI foUowln.- the na.

authorities, lOCAl officlaJa and the Ilonal banking situation and wa_ 
r'ord Industrial police organizatiOn, keenly alIve to Ita progre8ll. His 51. 
headed by Harry Bennett, Ford's lence was Interpreted .. Indicative 
IJeraonal agent, joined In the search, of confidence, 

Ii'or an explanatiOn of the Stranse It was learned deClnltely that his 
journey of the matter·ot·fact busl-
nellS man, police had only the state· 
ment of h 1& IlIIlIOOlatea and frlendB 
that he had "worked day Ilnd night" 
un He-nry and Edsel FOrd'1I plans to 
start two new banks In Detroit, 
taking over the liquid assets or 
\.>anks now operating under limited 
withdrawals. 

Mrs. Leibold, 1I0ught for clues as 
to her husband's disappearance, W~8 
not at her Detroit home. A rumor 
that Leibold had been Injured and 
taken to the Henry Ford hospItal 
was 1nvestlgated by the prol!eCutor's 
office, who reported It unfOunded. 

Search Lead8 North 
From the time this morning thllt 

a letter malled In l'bnUae, Mich., 
20 mUes north of Detroit. was r.!
celved from Leibold, the trail led 
/!teadlly to the norlh cenlral part 
of the Btate, 

(Turn to pap 1) 

Judge Assigns 
Court Cases 

The IIOcond Ia.w assignment for 
the February term or dllltrlct court 
WB.8 made Yllllterday by Judge :1. p, 
Oo.ffney. Aa&l,rnment of criminal 
case. 11'111 be made followln.- the 
disposal ot the clvU cue •. 

The law IlII8lgnment is &8 folloW'll: 
Monday, March 13, 10 a..m..: Mel

vin Fitzgerald va. State ot loft., et 
al. Joseph Corso, et at, va: State 
of Iowa., et al 

Oloon 5 Infol7ltat1on. Ue was Ilr- W1l1tarn J. Sinnot, former New 
rested F~b, 20, Ihortly alter the car York policeman, lett the hospital 
he W8.8 driving .truck aM killed Eln.turd4Y, but Margaret KruIS, New. 
Morgan B. HArtBock, 81. !ru'k, N. J ., remained under treat-

The letter, t~rlle and without ez· 
planation, tendered his resignation 

comment. In the present International dl-ama. 80 from tbe- GuardIan National bank ur 
The former New York govern"r tar as the J apanese are concerned. Dearborn. It ~as mall.e.l Monllay 

Wedneaday, Ha.rch 16, 9 a..m.; V, 
R. Miller, admlnlstrator Of the II. 

tate or Don 1.. KIng, deceued, n. 
Edwin J. DrlIlC01I, et al, DOn Reu
ter, by ble f&ther, E. B. Reuter, 
VII. Marwyn Greene, et at:. 

k peUlion aslUng withdrawal of :ment tor 0. bullet wound In the hacle 
the plea wu fl\~ Sa.turday py the or hI'!' head. Sh& has compllllned of 
law firm pf MelMr a.nd Nola.n_ Trial 8erlou8 headachee. 

IIItt a.t the hood of tb& table In ad- Adhe • .ton by the United States to afternoon. 
dJng hIe views to those of other na· the T -- "uo ot Nation. committee I I I 

'-"=0 A few m nute!! nter pol ee were 
tlonal notables 01'1 whom senate which wUl continue attempts to Bettie 
Democrats have call00. for BuggeS• the Slno-JIlPlI.nese controversy ca.1JJICd 
tiona to provide data for tbe use lit I little conunent here. 

/'I'n.." tn DIlIn'I III 
on lhe petition was held late Mon. 
day aCternoon, Attorney D, C. No
lan appearing for Wieland and 
County Attorney Ol(fen tor the 
stale. 

Judge Olllrney, In bls ruling, held 
that o.ll of Wlelllnd's legal rlgbta 
had been fully 8llteguarded. He ex· 
plained that III Ihe ttme ot hili ar
raignment and the pronouncement 
ot judgment, Wieland W&8 duly and 
fully Informed by the court of hlB 
constitutional and sta.tutol·y rlghtB. 
I-Ie added that Wlela.nd entered a 
written plen. of guilty, In writing 
walvl'd IIrne !III to pronouncement 
of Jullgment a.nd l!entence, and con· 
sented that the eourt pronounce 
judgment and H 'ntence Immediate
ly. 

'I'he judge "totea that Iwonounce· 
mont ot ju/li'ment and sentence WIUI 

the Incoming admInistration In coP' 
made In open court, in tbe presence Ing wIth th& depreasion. 
of Wieland, and that It waR Imme- " H4lIIrtnp ClOsed . Menohant8 Group Meets 
dla.tely entered on the crlm.1nal cal· The hearings were closed today, DES MOINI~!'J (A.P) - Officers aml 

Committee to Study 
Overflow Problem endar a;I1d delivered to the clerk of hut will bo rellumed about Marc,", dlreClOMt ot the Iowa Automotive 

court. He a.dded that, because of 15, wit': the c~mmlltee under tht' Mlerchants Il.'soclatton dlscU8se<1 leg· 
,. v DES MOINES, FPb. 28 (A p)-{lov. the wOI'k In the oUlce and the a.b· Democratic. chairmanship of Bena. IslaUon affecting the Intlustry In 0.11 

sence of Bome of the employes at tor Pot }furrlson of MlfI8lsslppl, ozecullve session hel·e. Those at· Clyde J-lierrlng tOday announCed hl8 
tlie UntO, the entry WM not tranB- 8poMOr Of the re;!olutlan under tendIng 1ncluded DlrectorR H. II . AI· appointment8 to the committee to 
terred to the district court record which 1l Is functionIng. Ion of Cedar Rapills nnd A. B. Cham· etudy the ovcrtlow Indigent patlliftt 
until MondaY, but that tile delaY For 80me time after laying his hers of Waterloo. problem at the University hOflpltal 
In no way deprived Wieland ot anY famllla.r brown dorby on a mantel 
of his legal rlghtIJ. .at the head of the commIttee ,table, but on which the houllO 11M to act, at JOlVa Clty_ 

Judge GaUney set out that betore "'mlth talked with committee mem- Smith said "W 're gOing to be.n They are Dr. W. E, Sternberg, 
tiling aplJllcatfon to Withdraw thlll bel'S and many ot he-dozell8 of 8pec. I:ad ahape by th~ end of June Ul, ~{t, Pleasant; Dr. Arthur Erskine, 
plea, WIeland', attorneys made 01'1111 tator!!, 'but once he !!Ilt down, he less we Kct more money," Cedar Rapld8; and Dr, Olivet J. FaY, 
application to tlz appee.1 b,ond, He I plunged dlrectly Into an ezprell(llon He 8Uggellled. a popular bOnd Is· Dl'a MOines. 
I'uled that "the derendMt should of hIs views. sue "to get the money out of hld- Lieut. Gov. Nelson Kl'1lsehel y_ 
not be pennltted to withdraw hlH Apqeallllg , for p!l-9p~ge of the .ad- 1ng," and tQld commIttee memberj: terday announced appointment of 
pl('11. of guilty, anll that appeal bond dltl ona I $300,000,000 for reliet 10aRS "This oondltlon III -omethll)g like three sehalore lUIel Sileakpr Miller 
In !lll.ld matter shOUld be fixed In tbroush the Recoustt'llctlon corpOrrv will name three rept'eaent&UveB to 
the penal .um, of ,5,000." tlon which the lellllte haa pa" !Turn to lI&i8 .1 the committee. 

r 

FridaY, Kareh 17, 8 a.m.: Jolln 
Bla.ck VII. Oleo FarnllWorth. Frank 
Henry' va. W"llIIam E1lenbe\,pf, et 
al . 

Monday, lIIa.roh. · 2, 10 a.m.: Lone 
Tree savin.. bank of Lone Tree 
VII. Cha.rle.- ,J>oel'!'Cll, lit al, C. O. 
Parks, et ai, va. Harry W. Movnt, 
at al. 

Tax IWums AnnOllllCllld 
DES MOlNES (AI') - Iowa 1"11-

celved $60,9541.16 frOm atate Inherit. 
n.nce taxes In February, State Treu. 
urer Leo J. Wegman ~pom.d. The 
total comparu with '64,325.44 tor 
the 8&ItIe month last YN 1lII4 "7,-
47UO (or January, IUa. 

'LoahI R. MurphJ- to 8pIU 
DES MOINES (AI') -81!nator-efeet 

Louis R. Murphy of Dubuque h..
been Im·lted to add,.... the ToOne 
D&mooratic C1111)1 ot America. In na· 
tional eonventlon June 11 antl 11 at 
Kanau Cltf, It W&I ubolUlCOCl .... 
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Alpha. Theta; PI Kappa Alpha vs. 

Chi Omega; AlPha Chi Omega VI!. 

, Delta Delta Delta; Alpha Tau Orne· -d , go. vs. Alpha Sigma Phi. 

Widowed in Java Seals Club Aims 
to Interest Women 

in Aquatic Sports 

G,iv~ play of 
&thPar~er 

, Y.M.C.A. to Sponsor Stag 
Party in Iowa Union Tonight 

Profess9r Bush 
Give Talk on 

Near Emt 

Will Coleen Chapman. 
Heads Committee 

for Church Party 

Ooloon Chapman. All of Ea.rlham, 

Is chairman at the (l9mmlttee in 
charge Of the Presbytertan student 

An all·campus stag party provld· 
Ing a varied program will be held 
tonight at 7:80 In the grill room 
of IowlI- Union under the au Ices 
ot ~e Y.M.C.A, party to be held Friday at 8 p.m., 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush wUl de- in the church parlors. 
IK;Tlbe lrIt.velln the .near east. A comic Other members of the committee 
a.croba.t1c show will be put on by a are: retreljhll)lIDts, cyrilip. A.ndjlrson,' 
group of students headed by Edwin A2 ot ,Ba.yer; recepllon, Eleanore 
Krlngel, E4 of Atlantic. and Laurence Henkes, A4 of McGregor. Games 
Gt;Jsw\lld. G at Ft. Madison, and a short Ilrogratn wlU form the 
Gro~p slngl'l!: wll1 be !entered I evenlng's Ilntertalnmeht, with a 

m to by the party under the direc· stunt by l'helltdce :s:azarcl, .AJ. of 
tion of Donald Ma11e~, G of Dcs ClarkSv~lle; and several numbers by 
Moines. Other muslo will be pro· a. male guartette composed at Ray 
v lded by SIdney Sands, At of Des Ilupunel, G QC Lincoln, Neb.; Carl 
Moines, planlst, Duo,n, A3 ot .sparks, Nev.; Fred 

Catherine Grim, Iowa. City taP H1g1:!ee, All of Iowa City; and Ken· 
dancer, will do several numbers dur, netll Moore. G of Thornburg, 
Ing the evening, Refreshments will 

Mr •• M~to 
Lecture at Meeting 

of Women', Group 

SigPiWhips 
Chi Omegas 

Iowa Dames Plan 
Pprty Friday Night 

Plans tor a rushing party whIch 

will Pc held Friday nlG'ht wll1 Pc com· 
plet d at 0. meeting of Iowa D!lmcs 
at o'clock tonight at Iowa Union. 
The party, FrIday, will Pc a pot·lUck 
SUPJ>Cl' at 6:30 p.m. Ilt the Unitarian 
church. 

Membel'" of the commIttee In 

When Seals club presents its watel" Presentation Made al 
Methodi8t~ 

by Cast ~,. i t .. , 
Pll80ant, ",Deep sea revels." March 9 
and 10, It will be carrying out an· 
other project of Its work to pl'Omote 
Interest and Pl'oflclency In aquatic 
SPOl't8 [or women. An honOl'al'y 
swimming organ ization for wllmen, Fa.mlllal· lIymns and 
Seals 'club :1& nqw In Its thlrt~nth ' Soth and Mil> Pal'ker tQlie,~er 
year oh the campus. the Qleverly crllZY CetuB Pet'~8 

In 1P20, /l. gr~up qt ul1lversltr wom· well known to radIo audience. 
Cn w~o ,had blIen spondlng muah ofl ' I d t I ht I 1I 
q1CII' lel~"re l,\m~ swimming, orgo.n. POl' 1'lI-ye lat! I" g n Ie 

Mrs. M. K, McCIOj1.ry of Fa,1r!leld, 

will dlscU88 her WOrk In Africa at 
a.n all-da.y meeting or the Presbyter· 

Ian Woman's assocIation in the 

church parlors <today, The members 

Adds to String of Wins 
in. B"idge Tourney 

Yesterday charge are Mrs. Catherine Merten, 
lIIrs . Ruth BettIeI', Mrs. BernIce 

wtll meet at 10 o'clbck to do White I TrouncIng ~hi Omego. 2,434 to 1,. Christensen, and 1I1t's. Lee Newburn. 
Cro9B work and a luncheon will be ~41, Sigma PI, under ated Gamma .:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;::::::: 

~e\1 the ,O\IIP as 0. means Of WQrklpS', »I1lscopal CI\l\l'Ch by Il cast 
10lJe~her to further not only theIr Ually lhe same as that of last 
I)t'ogl'css, but that of othel' women, prodltc,tlQn. 
In the sporl or swImmIng. The play was presented under 

held at noon following which 1111'S . 1 league leador, extencled Its wlnn,lng 
McOleary will epellk. Devotions will Bln-ak to four consecutive victories 
be led by Mrs. Charles Baker and In yesterday'S bridge play at JOWl\. 

the music will be presented by Mrs. UnIon. PhI EpSilon PI, the other 
Orphll GrIffith, undefealed team In this league, did 

In the afternoon the group will not play. 
hOld .Its Wnull,l bU8lne~s meeting ;Ely d!l~eatlng Phi Gp.mma Delta 2,. 
and ~lectlol'll qf oUicers. The l'etlr· 2G9 to 2,089 Alpha Kaupa PsI went 
Ing presldent, ~frs. F. B, Olsen, Into a lie with Sigma ChI tOl' fIrst 
who 'has held her office tor thl-ee place In the Epsilon lengue race. 
yeal's, will preside. Roth 11ave thl'CC vIctories with no 

llefeats. 
,"ester1lay's Reotults 

Gamma Eta Gam mIL ... ................ 2,585 
'],hcta PhI Alpha ....................... .1,631 

Beulah Craford 
Will Give Report 

Sigma. PI ........... _ ............................. 2,434 
A report of the Diocese conve!l- Chi Omega ...................................... 1,oa 

PERSONALS 
Cooperatlug with the physlc~ cdu· ausnlljllll 'If til sevcnth 

cation dQPa~tme'lt :(01' IV \l1f1!' and tIle the ~(es' A!d ~\~ty, be\qg 
\\'om~n 's Athletic a880olp.tlon, the elght~el'\\J1 g;/~l1e 9ilILUal 8prl~ 

"1 1\.r th Ed t j F II gl'OUP has 80ught to pl'omote· proll· ~pts and the ~ec\Wd Iletb 'Wtlllam F. 'Weber, Jl· .. '33 of Om· 11 r. m.ar a e1' 01 1 e , DOE V 
~1'1l, \vho ... employed In the do"art. thil'd wile of John R. PeU, 1-.1111>1.' ciency in life saving. as well as ex· PL'°t'(ld'amth' rod' . 'I' ~hn DOrtlln

t ~ ''''''' '''''''~Il'''' In aquatic sports. rec e e I)r uc. on, • e Bcr p 
ment of pubJlcatlo\1s, ,left this mnm · delphia society sf.\ortsman '\I'~o To tealll\e ,the obj~cts of .th~8e I which was ~vrltten by Mrs. E. 
Ing for W.ashlngt~n , p. C. , to wit· II'II S foul'\cl cleucl in ~li;' hQtCll'oo,m alms, the Seal!, el1whasl,r.e ,9'0od ~Ol'm ,.H;ubbo.nl an~ Ml·S. OIILY oD'I,'''1I,~1],1 
ness the Inauguration Of the prcs· at ~olo, .lItva, with a knife in his In Llh'lng and s.trol,ln:;-, aml ,tbe ne. Mrs. F. J . West served a.s 
Idenl. ,Ji<nroute lje will lW~nll Il daY , J1Clll't. l\Lrs. FeU, i1 ,former Fol· C!:8sl~y Ifql' .. ~llQcil ~~~ !11\Mrance. crl\lc. 
In Chicago with frIends. A(ter lies girl who was Ule only wit· These points are InCOl'IJOrate(l lnto The.fourplllnd~ OI\p.t~WS 
sllendlng a week In "Vll8hlngton he .n('ss to hl'1' husband's death, told thc club's I'eqult-emcnls fOr pal·tlclpa. played ,by Dr. L. G. Lllwyer, a.s 
will go to New YOl'k to visit his J avane~e ILut,horitic:s tl,\ut lW COlli., tlon In the ol'ganlzatlon's wllter Jdrs.,R. B. Wyljll as Mlother 
brother, I.,ee Weber. mitted suicide. pageants which It sponsors as an op., ~trs. Hubba, 1'(1 , Lizzy ; the Jtev. 

portunlty [ai' all unlv~l:slty women ' McMichael: Cetus. Other players 
Nellie Dingman and VIOla DIng· 

man, both of Beaman, are guests o.t 
the hO\lle of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Glen McMichael, 120 N. Dubuque. 

to lake pal't In the yellrly aquatic ' Roy Maxwell. Mrs. Lawjler, 
ahows. " Qhilllng, Jlazel ChaJ.Wlall, 

The first Pageant, "Hiawatha's Pc·' Ibel't, Harold I3tal'k, ~nd n •• __ • ·n .• 

Itrotha1." a dramatization of the legen· ,Features Qf ~he 
be served at the close of the pro· 
gram. 

Jack Corry. AlI ot Des Moines, Is 
chairman of the committee In 
~harie of al'rajlgements for the pnr· 
ty, He 19 assisted by Norman Slet· 
kin, C3 ot Rolfe, Garold Jonnllton, 

Eastern Star 
Hol{fs School 

I (tlon whlcl\ was h eld l'CCently In 
'Watcrloo will be given by Beulah 
Cl'awtord at a meeting of the Epl~· 
copal Woman's auxiliary thls arte.· 
uoon at 3 O'ClOCk In the parls!1 
house. MIs .. Crawtord will also can· 
duct the lesson study on "Ameri· 
can Indians." 

Native oj India Wi;l1 
Tell of Wood Block 

Printing w Str~'s 
Theta XI ....... ................................... 2,300 Wallace Johnson , '32 or C\luncll 
Della Upsilon ................................ 1,617 Blutfs, l'llturned yesterday to his Rnjan, a natlve or India, )\:111 

dary JIIc of l\lllwatha as told by ' ,wel'e Negro s'1lr\t\l!lls by a 
Longrellow, was ~roc1uced by 65 unl· ,composed of Mr. Stark, Mr. 
vel'slty women In Apl'lI. 1931. .Ml', MIlX\Yell, and MI'. Jla11; 

C3 ot Ogden, Edward Wlllte, A3 of 
HQ,rla n, Ferrl11 Hamilton, Al of 
Jefferson, Robert WOUStelld, A2 oC 
Ottumwa, and Carll' I!) KlIsc, A3 of 
Des ,1IIOines. 

P.E.O. Chapter to 
Entertain Friday 

M embers of chapter HI Of P . E. 
O. will entertaIn at a luncheon 0.1 
12:30 p.m. FJ'lday at Iowll Union. A 
business meeting, durIng which ot, 
tlcers and delegates will be elected, 
"rill tallow at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs, George Easton, 741 Rundell 
str~et. Mrs. George Gay w1l1 nsslst 
the hostess. 

Any unaffIliated P .E,O.'s may at· 
olend the luncheon by making res' 
ervlltlons with Mrs. Easton at ~rs. 
Gay, 

Christian Ladies' 
Aid tQ Meet 

The L;I.dIcs' Aid 8ocloty of the 
Ohrl.stlan ohUl"<!h wllJ meet In tha 
churoh center this morning at 1C 
o'cloak fOI' an all day meeting 
QuJltlng will occupy the attentlo!: 
or the members. 

Modern Eight 
Olub to Meet 

The Modern Eight brIdge club 
will meet tomnrl'OW at 2 p.m. at the 
110me of Mrs, C. p, Hedges, Fifth 
and G street. Mrs. Robert Watts 
wll! assIst tho hostess. 

Missionary Society 
Meets TOQ,ay 

Mrs, S. P. Benson, 831 N. Dodge 
stl'eet. will entertaIn members ot 
the First English Lulheran Wom· 
an's MisslonD.l'Y society at 2:30 this 
afternoon. Mrs. .T, J. Potter wUl 
have chlll'ge ot the lesson study on 
C",no.. 

Entertains Officers, 
Co.mmiuee Members 

Mlrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 
circle, wlll be hostess to officers and 
committee mel'\lbers of the \Vomilrn's 
Forelgn MIssionary socIety .of the 
Methodist clluroh at a bUSiness meet· 
tng at 2:30 t1l1s afternoon. Thc regu, 
11l1' meeting o( the ' group whIch was 
to havo been held today wlll be held 
Mlarch 15 at the home of Mrs. Walter 
A' tlessl\P and will be II ~olnt meeting 
,",'Uh tho Womlln's Home MIBSlonlLry 
society, 

1Jr1,l~ l;rPlI-p 
Will Meet 

T ho drama department ot Ille 
Iowa City Vroman's club wll1 meet 
at tlje homo of Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps, 430 N. Clinton street, at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

Mrs, Irving KIng will review, "Up 
the Years from Bloomsbury," by 
qeorge ArUs9. 

Mrs. Lemoru ,to 
P,reside at P(lrty 

Mrs, J . E. Lemons will presltJ,e as 
hl;)s~e811 at the regula,r F~lday af· 
ternoon card party a.t ~he Apt~rlca.n 
;Legion Commu.nJty buUding ~ven 
u nder tho a uspices of the Amerlc/Ln 
~gJon auxIliary. 

Jlr •• Chitten.dsn 
ROltess to Club 

Jdrs. E , W, Chlttenden, 1101 Kirk
wood avenue, Was hostess to the lit· 
!lmture depaJ,-tmjlnt ot t he Iowa 
CItY woman'li club yesterday a.1: tor· 
noon. 

;rhe pljOgram consisted of a reo 
v.lew ot "Twenty Thqusand Yeare In, 
Bing,EUng," the book by Warden 
LeWIs E. awes. Mre, E mmel1lon 
Hoopes ga.ve the review. 

Mr,. Cerny 
1,0 Entertain 

Mrs, J, R, Cerny, 1019 .E, Church 
s treet, will entertal.n memPcl1l of the 
JollY 12 lilu6hre club At her home. 
'\NIl.orro ~t a ~,mt 

home after a week's visit In IOWIL demonstratc ham! block llrlntln .. as 
PhI B!>ta Delta .............................. ~,932 CIty. It Is done In his na.tlve country, 
Phi Delta Theta ........ ... " .... .. .... .... .1,448 Thursday, Friday. and Snturday of 

'1'wo old gol(! fins with a. black whIstling solo by Dr. Lllwyer. 
letlel' "s" constitute the emblem oC audlellce ur 1,4QO hellrd IUJd 
the club. A gold star Is added with tIle ,pre8~nU\Uon of this l'a.djO 
the passIng oC each proCiclency test. tI~~lon, whIch ''1m Pc repellte~ 

A.nnual Affair Starts 
Today at M(l8on.ic 

TeJpk 

The annual school of Instruction 
for Jessamine chaptel' of Order of 
Eastern Sta,l' will begin Ilt 1:46 this 
afternoon ,at the MasonIc temple. 
Ml·S. Stella Sandl'ock ot Lisbon, will 
be Instructor. 

A luncheon \VII 100 gIven by the of· 
rlcel's at the pawk's Nest at 12:15 
thIs acternoon and a dinner wl11 be 
servcd at the :r.ksonlc temple to· 
night, Twenty persons will attend tbc 
luncheon. r-Irs. A. 'V . .B~lU1~tt Is 
In chal'8'e of arrangements. 

Out of town g uests wIll Pc Mr. Ilna 
~11'S. Paul N. Clark, Mrs. 1\1aud Key· 
.el·, l'\1!l·s. ;Edna. J)ullcan. Mrs, .A.bble 
Sheldon, and ),>[1'8 • .l\dah ,G. TI')OmP' 
son, all of Cedar Rapids; IIII', and 
Mrs. Leon BlInks of Marlon; Leo 
Pel'Olval of "~lllter8et; Mrs, Anna 
Blaylock of Orand Junction; and Mrs. 
Sllndl·ock. lIfr, Clark Is assocIate 
grand pall'on, Mrs. Keyser, past 
grand matron, Mrs. Sheldon, past 
grand marshal, Mt's. Thompson, 
grand secretary, Mr. .BlInks, past 
grand sentinel, Mr. ;Pel"clval, woethy 
grand patron, and 1I1rs. ,Dla~'look, 
worthy grand mlltron. 

Gibneys $n~r.tain 
Twenty Friends 

On the occasion of thelt- silver wed· 
dIng annIversary, Mr. and Mrs . .T. J. 
GIbney entertained 20 Il'lends at thelr 
home, 323 S. Capitol stl'eet, Monda.Y 
evenIng. Bridge wu.s Played follow· 
Ing a mock wedding march. 

Mathem-ati.cian W.ill 
Speak Th ursday 

Allen T. Crlllg, associate in mlltho· 
.matlcs, wJl1 IIPeak 01\ "The equn.. 
tion of exchange" at a meeting of 
the Undergr1l(lUlLte Mathematics 
club at 4ilil p.m. tomon'!)w I.n room 
301, physics building'. 

Reverend Lemon 
W;ll Spep/£ 

!l'1'\e Rev. W. ,p, Lemo~ will spellk 
on ":rhe ring ll11d ~he !look" at tho 
program .tollo~"lng the Lenten IIUP' 
,lIer ot tho P{Ilsbyterlan ohurch tp. 
mOLTQW .at '6 1>,\'11. In the ch jlrch 

This meeting Is the first of a .~e· 

(!1ies to be held each WedneSdIlY 
during Lent for One hour, Follow· 
ing tile meeting the women will 
hold llo praycr servloe In the ohurcil 
under the dIrection of the Rev. 
Richard McEvoy. 

Altrusa Club 
Members of the Altl'Usa club will 

hold a. business meeting this noon 
at the Hllwk'a Nest. 

A Ipho. Delta PI.............................. 2 
.Alpha XI Della .................... t} (Correlt) 

SIgma Phi EI)SlIon .......................... 2 
'1'rlangle .................................. 0 (forfell ) 

Kappa J(;tPpa Gamma .................... 2 
SIgma AIllha Epsilon ........ 0 (forfeit) 

A Irhll Kappa. PsI .......................... 2.260 
Phl Oamma Delta ........................ 2,089 

Matches scheduled tor tltis after· 
lIoon's play are: Sigma Nu VB. Phi 
Hho SIgma; SIgma PI VB. KaPPa. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Gay Scarf Treatment rr----=---=-=----, 
Pattern 2564 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Three little words ." simple, 

Ghar\l1lng and femInIne , .. teU a I 
world about tills lrreslstlble after· I 
'noon frock. Have you ever seen I 
anything 1ll0l'e winning than the 
s~arf treatment •.. how casually It 
ties • , . and the flutterIng sleove 
flares, or the POinted seaming that 
1M the last word In smartness. Cot· 
tons or Bilks might be combined 
Vtlry ef\eotlvely, 

Pattern 2564 .may Q() ordered only J 

:in sizes 14, 1G, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36. 3R. 
.0 and 42. SIl'B 16 requires 3 yard~ 
3P Inch fabrIc and 1-4 yard cOntrast· 
Ing. Illustrated /itep·py,step sQwlng 
instructions Included with thIs pat
tern . 

Send FJFTEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coins or stamps (coIns pl'ererrcd), for 
this plLtlern. Write plainly your 
name, address and style number. BE 
SlIRE'TO STATE SIZE WANTED. , 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
conta,lns 32 colorful pages of lovely 
Parls·lnsplred mOdels for every 
SprIng need. It shOW8 how t~ be chic 
at every hour of the day. Evel'y style 
Is prllctlcal, and easy to make. (rhere 
are mod~ls tor th~ ,Ip.rger flg(jre, and 
pages of delightful junIor and kiddie 
styles. Lovq!y ,Sprll1g lingerie, and 
Ilccessory patterns, too. SEND FOR 
YOU,R COPY. ' PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER FOR 
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. Address 
all tr\aU oril I'S to The Dally Iowan 
'pa~tllrn :qellflo~tment, 213 W. 11th 
Street, Ne\v York City. 

parlors. Mr. o.n
d 

Mrs, E.T, Davis i~!!!!!:!!~~~!!~!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~~!.!~!!~~~~i wJll be hosts and H. G. P lum wilt 
have charge of arrangemen ts. The 
Reed auxillary of which Mrs. L. C. 
Jon~s Is president wlI l serve t ho 
supper. 

Honors Founder of 
Mt. Hw,yoke Co1Jege 

MrS. Ohavles f.. . Hawley, au E. 
Ronalds street, entertained at Il 1 
(I'clock Illnoheoll yesterdll,y In ,lIonar 
or lhe birthday Qt Mary I;YQn, 
foun<!er of ~1t. Holyokjl college, 
Guests were IIfrs. Oeorl{e MarUn • . 
:Mrs, C. W. ;Keyljllr, ,Grace Cochran 'l 
Maoble M;1\ ler. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Beta Theta PI fraternity elected the: 

following oWcers last night: Harry 
S. Haskins, CS of Des )1:0Ine9, preSI'

j 
dent; David lIl. Elderkin, A2 of Ceo 
dar Rapids, vice presIden t; Wlillam 
Morrison, A2 of Iowa Olty, secretllry;. 
RQl;>ert F. llaswIIsse\1, ~ of Argo, 
nt ., reeoroer; N. R ldgeway Ge nung, ' 
AI' Of GlenWOod, alum n I secretary; 
a nd' Thomas W. Kenefick. P3 of Eagle 
Grove, sergeant·at·arms. 

1\1. A, A. '806rd 
Meets TonIIht 

A buainess meetlng qf tl1e W,A.A. 
bOllrc;l wlll ~e helll In t he 80010.1 J:qom 
ot the women's S'YjDnaslum ton ight 
at 7:30. 

Royal Nelchbon to 
Hold Rerular Mee&1Dr 

,Membera of Royal Neighbors lodge 
will ,hold their rec ular meatln&' at 

AreYou~ 
A discriminating food bUYe.t:-o~e wh~ deQlaJ'!djl 
~ure,'resh, nationally advertised products, time tded 
" n~ .tested, tOPI:ot~ct the health of your family? 

YoueaD~ 
~ .... f I 

,Get all ijl,e ,le~di~ brande; at ~\lr ~tores-Always cp
rtain.of fI;~ ~nd,pU1:e fOQds because of our rapid turn
over and buying di,rect from the pooduc~r in carload ' 
Ilots. 

AndToo~ 
You'll be amazed at t~e exceedingly low prices that 
prevail on all ,Qur v~ucts. 

.Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fresh Fruit .. 

Quality Meat, 

KCORom), 
C.lbStorel 

We Deliver Dial 2181.2182.218~ 

~:It to~~~~~~~,~~~: 11~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=1 

this wcelc at Strub's. 1\[r. and Mrs. Carl Stach, 412 E. 
Bloomington street, are the parents 
of a boy, born Monday at a local 
hoslllta1. 

lIe will have several hundl-ed SQJ1. 

arale \\,ood blocks and will Ilrlnt 
"omplete desIgns whUe 11el·e. 'I.'wo 
thousand dollars' worth of India 
prInts, Persian homespuns, and Jav
anese pl'inls will be on display. All 
sizes and \'al'l(lus qualities Of India 
prInts will be shown, Including the 
oxtra heavy natlv cloth worn by 
Mahatma Ghandl. The Persian 

At p"esent there Ilre 21 active memo dill' night. 
PcI'S ot tho club. Honorary memPcr· An 'organ prelude of nIne oo .. 'cu ..... 
shIp Includes members or the wom· wa.~ played .by J.1!rs. Maude 
on's physIcal education deplll·tment Smith. -------

lift's. ~thol S. Hanley was called 
to Muscatine yesterday by the 
death of her (ather·ln.law, .Tohn R. 
Hanley, one a.f ~he oldest membCl s 
of the 1I1uscatlne Bar association. 
The funeral wlll be held today. spuns and Javanese prints wlll l·ep· 

rese nt lextul'eH, patterns and colors 
l'lch and rare In this country, It Is 
saId. 

who swlm .. or any members elected by 
the club. 

W A;r,E.IitLOO ,(AP) - A ~oronel"S 
jury decided that solf admlnJstered 
polson caused th e ~('ath of Neal See, 
60, Feb. l8 . 

Howard L. Ressler of Sharon was 
a visitor at 111e cJltenslon division 
omces yesterday. Rajan wl1l answer questions re' 

gardlng the significance of Indian 
)11'. and lIlrs. "1'. O. Macmartin dpsl/inls and tho customs and 

GREE?,,-vILLE, S. c . (AP) -Five 
young people hUl'ned \0 death In a 
tWO'8tql'y ~m.me 110use \n Poe Mill 
village eal'ly today. Four ot them 
were tra\llied In thelr Sleel) while 
the fIfth died In an heroIC rescue 
jltle\'l111t. 

of Tamil, visited in Iowa City y~s· of liCe in Indln. 
tcrday. The dcmon~ wllI be gIven 

you .like vour ft~WS early 

in the morning then yO]J 

will like The Dailv lewan, 

for it bripgs you complete 

local, stpte" 

foreign nelliS. 

fee. 

;' 

The Dail 
"First W,Uh the News" 

Em:~k,a ~d,ge 'Y~ 
Bold ;Q\Wce if 

EUl'eka Lodqe No. 44, 

will ·ltOl~ p. dan<;e at t~e Odd 
hp.1l We(incsdllY. March 1. All 
Fellpw8, f\!l-bekahs, and f~IVes 
Invited. 

the music. 
charge Is .RIlY 
,\Vllgnor, and Sie-ney A. FIi· ... ', •• I. 

• 

• 
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F. Schwartz SKIPPY-The Nerve of It/ By PERCY L. CROSBY 

. Wins First in 
Frosh Debate 

THE DOCToR LoOI<E:O 

1'-1£ OV€~ TOO"" AtJ' 
GuESS. wHAT He SAID · WHAT? 

, . 
Bests Six Competitors 

in Tilt Yesterday 
Afternoon 

FrederIck SchWartz, A1 of BOOn?, 
wu named wInner of the freshman 
,peeoh compeUtion 'yllen he defeat, 
ed six other conten"ers for the han· 
or with his speech, \'Agllins t war," 
yesterday afternoon In 11beral ar~s 
auditorium. 

\ 

Perc.v I .. Cro~h)'. Grr .. Briloin rillh'~ rcscrvtd 
@ 1933. I\in~ frnl"rrs s~ IIdicII'C, Inc. . , rn wtnnlng the contesi, Schwartz 

beCOmes the wlnnw dr ffijj Samuel 
T.efevre prize of $20 "Q.wtt~ded Iln· 
nually for e"xbelfeheH '!I£I"tI'eshman 
publiC speak/flf!'. ~ q(1 J IlfTJ. 

Eirla A. Blalnb, 'AI of Ha mpton, 
ani Philip L. Ray, Al of Cllnto:l, 
lied tor second. MIss Bbtlne'l! a (\· 
dresS was "Natural philosophy"; 
Ra~ spoke on "Socialism." 

British Fliers Off to Conquer E'Yerest G.O.P.'s Meet 
in Conference 

MAY LIVE IN WHlTE HOUSE 

* * * * * * * * 
Speaking out of past experience 

during wa,· tllne, Schwlll'tz was able 
to give 0. pe:rsonal account of the 
ravages t}f the 'World wur. He had 
been a resident of Germany, and did 
~Ol come to Amerlco. untlt tour 
y!iars ago. 

Lord Clydesdale Leading Expedit ion Which Will Attempt Flight Over World's High
est Mountain. Himalayan Giant a Hurricane Center. House Members Look 

to Organization 

Schwartz' winning tbe cOntert 
marked the COnclusion ot the 'com, 
petition whIch began lust November 

. with 750 entrants, all' freshmen reg· 
~tered In class participation: By It 

process' of ellmlnatlon thIs number 
was reduced to the seven finalists. 

Operated as a class proJeot, th e 
purpO/18 Of the freshman speech 
competition Is to provide motlvatlo,1 
for MCUl'lley and fluency In speech. 
making by placing the studE!nts in 
a real speaking situation. It Is 0.'1 

Mnual feature of the work In f"esh, 
man slleech. 

A",al'd of the cash prize will be 
made to Schwartz publicly ' 0. J the 
<;ommenc~mt'nt exercIses In June. 

The olher contestants partlclput· 
Jng were : Thomas II. Miller, Al or 
Burlington; Edythe L. Clayton, Al 
or Mt. Ayr; Wllla"d L. Hemsworth, 
A3 oC WaterlOO; and Arthur M . 
BaJnes, AI of Eagle Oro'·e. 

Judges tor the final round were 
lhe members of the teach.lng sta!C 
or lhe classes in freshman speech. 

in Congress 

WASIUNIC'rTON, Feb. 2 (AP) 
House RepUblicans met tonllfht In 
closed conference to or,gll,nl.ze for the 
new congress while the Democrats 
continued thelL' contest over the 
speakershlp tha.t will be dcclded at 
0. caucus Thursday. 

Repl'cscntatlve Sncll of New York, 
the Republican lealier, hali no opposl· 
tlon tor hls party's speakersblp noml· 
nation, which m ean t he w1ll be 
mdnorlty leailer In tile next Democrat· 
Ie con trolled house. 

Shortly aftCl' RcpreSel1tlltlvc Rain · 
ey of lIIInol~. the Democratic [1001' 

Jeade,', announced he WOUld "wIn 
the speakershlp nomination," cam· 
palgn manag'Crs for R epresentative 
M1cDuWe oC Ala!Jama ISHued a tonnal 
statem~nt clalmlng that 123 votes 
woulel be caMt for lheil' cllnd ldate on 
the (INtt ballot. They predIcted 1119 
selection. 

Representative McReynolds of Ten· 
n~S8ee, camllalgn manager for Rep· 
resentatlve Byrns, chalnnan of the 
<Ipproprllltions committee, Issued a 
formal sta.temcnl that the Tennes' 
se!'an would be nom:lnated. 

Talks of W orl" 
on Zuider Zee LONDON, Feb. 28-Never In thp level, might not provo() ~uch an ob· prevails at the higb a ltitude they 

history of aViation ~as there been stacIe to surmount as tar as alt!· must attaIn In Orelel' to achIeve sue. 

John F. Curry, chlet oC Tammany 
Hall, wo.s expected to art'lve tonight 
to conteI' with R epresentative Cullen 
and Prall oC New York on the 8P~ak' 
el'ahlp sltualfon. The Tammany dele· 
gatlon of 29 pla.ns to cast its first 
ballot (01' Cullen, dcleglltion leader. 

It will be a big change £01' Mr. aDd :'Ill's. Henry Nesbitt from tbe 
unpretentious home in which thry are shown here to tIle 'White 
H onsc, jf they take the job offel'NI them hy P['c.~ident·ELeet Roo.c· 
vclt. The Nesbitt., ucighbol'l) of 1\Ir. Roosevelt at liyde Park, N. 
Y., have been iuvited to move to Wa~hington with the Roosevelt, 
whet'e, accol'ding to reports, ~It's. '('shitt may become hOllsekeeper 
of the White IlO1l8C, and.!.!. r hmhalld custodian·chief clerk. MI'. 
Nesbitt was once a WllUI('l' and still lS'pirl:' a wealth of Rca fllt'i ng yllJ'llS 
aHel' the .Moby Dick styLe, 

planned a. more plctUl'eSqUe end ca· 
The task of reclnlmJng from the "or than the assault which will be 

sea. more than halt a million acres made on Mt. Everest In the near 
01 land, which the people of HoI, ruture by Brltlsh flyers. For years 
lantl have undertaken , was describ· mountain climbers have bl'a.ved the 
ed by Walter Bosch, chemIcal engl. frozen glaciers and death trailS of 
need 01 Utrecht, Holland. In a lee· the "Daddy of 1111 Mountalns" In an 
ture In chemIstry aU(lltorlum Jasti endeavor to reach its snow·capped 
night. I'eak. But nevel' has human eye bd' 

• The adfIrcss was pr!'sented In con, held whal lies amid the wreaths ot 
r lunctlon with a. moving picture mist that enshrOUd the giant oC the 

, howlng the project of draInIng the Himalayas. 
Zulder Zee. Out ot the 820,O(}0 acres The British expedition, which reo 
ot land lyIng below Walel', about cenlly left England under the lead· 
550,000 IICres will be reclalmed for ershlp of lhe Marquess or Clydes, 
agricultural u se, Mr. Bosch sa.ld. dale, is hopeful ot being the first 

Electric and crude 011 pumps are g l'OUp of human beings to petetrate 
used In pUmping off the wllter. This the mystery of the great mountain. 
modern maohlnery can complete the Lord Clydesdale will be accompll' 
work In one.elghth tht' time neces. Illed on the flight which, It is hopell, 
8ary '''Ith old Dutch windmills, he will take them over tho topmuot 
OOclnred. peak of Everest, by Commodore P. 

Four areas ot lhe Zulder zee will F. M. F ellowes and Lleut. D. F. Mc· 
Ile draIned, leaving nn Inland lako Intyre, who 8.110 also 'bll'dmen of 
about one.fourth the size of the orlg. renown. They plan to take off from 
Inal body of water. Ilorthern Bengal, at the foot of lhe 

great hills, In two planes, one of 
The project was made necessary w.hlch will ph,'olograph the other 

by the pressure of !population, MI'. 
during the flight over the mountalu, 

Boech asserted. He lIIust~ated this to provJde evlclence that the feat' 
hy pointing out thllt Holland has a has actua lly been accomplished. 
population of 8,000,000 In an area Everest, tho hlghcst point on th~ 
only one-Clfth that ot I owa.. globe, rising 29,141 feet abo,:e sea 

Btgun In 1918, the work of TO· 

tude Is concernell, for the planes In 
\\'hlch the attempt Is to be made arc cess. 
capable of Climbing to more than The British all' mlnlst,·y and the 
43,000 feet, but meteorologists have lndla. office are lending all the sup· 
asscrted that climatic conditions I., port In their power to lho eXlledl. 
the vICinity of the mountain peak tlcm. And tho Maharajah ot Nep.!.I, 
mal<e flying there a. very hazardous in whose territory ),ft, Evere.t Is 
undcrtaltlng. slluated, 11SS given his permi!lSlon 

The mighty monarch of lhe Hima. lo,' the OIght and promIsed hIs co· 
layas lies remote in tl1.6 heart of a "pcratlon. 
(ormidablo range o[ peal<s, in a spot Lord CJ.ydej!<1ale, leader at the In· 
where 11 forced landIng would mean trepld band, is a membe,' of parllo· 
In slant destruction for plane and ment, a sqlladron leader in the Roy· 
crew. E"crest Js the seat of terriflc al Auxiliary .AJr force and a well· 

A bid tor votes was made by an' 
other sp~akersh lp candIdate, Repre, 
sentatlve RankIn of MI slsslppl, In a 
letter to the members-elect he made 
public tonight. 

~hysicians to 
Hold Meeting 

ctorms of hurricane force, and den8~ known amateur boxer. He 18 29 A meeting ot the Johnson County 
IllIlBSeS of frozen cloud veIL the sum· ,'ears old and lhe eldest son of the Mledlcal socIety wl\l be held tonIght 
'mit for many months of the year. Duke of Hamilton and Brandon. Be· In the American Legion Community 
Thel'erON>, great care will have lo fore ho could undertake leadership bull.cling. FollowIng a 6 o'clock dIn. 
be takcn to choose a time for the ot lhe expedltlon, Clydesdale was ner, lalks wUl be made by Dr. H. R. 
flight when weather condltlons are obliged to ask leave of hIs consUtu· JenkInson and Dr. C, W. BalCirldgc. 
[a\'orable. ('nts. In dOing so, he explained that DIscussions of these talks will be 

Lord Clydesdale and his , fello\\'· the venture was not being under. opened by Dr. F. J. Rohne,' (l.nd Dr. 
ndVl'nturers prepared tor the filgllt taken fOl' perSOnal glory or In the A. 'V. Bennett. 

Guard Discipline Reinforced 
in Illinois Mining District 

SPRINGFIELD, III .. l"eb. 28 (AP) 1M to be n<,gollal d to replace tilt' 
-Gua rd (llsclpllno tlghtenetl over ~5.00 bllsic wng~ ngrremont, WhicH 

Sangamon county mines todll}'. ('xj)lr~H March 31. 

'Vhlle troops ]latrollt'd fou,. col, \\'lIl1am Ked" Aecrrtary·tl'easurrr 
of t il I'rogressl\'e Mln~rs of Amerl, 

ledes, bombs were exploded ncar ('[t. salrl Ih(' ller.otlatlons probablv 
the homes of two members Of thr would be completed In three or four 
United lI1lne 'Yorkers oC Amcrlcn. days. 

No one was Jnjured In the 1\v.) 
h"mblng~ In Sanga.mon county, but 
'I truck was damaged o.nd nearby 
wI ndows sha ltprc<1 !Jy tI. bomb at 
Bissell. The explosIon WIIB In the 
front yard or an cmplrye Ilt a. local 

Meanwhile. p"cparatlol1s w ,',. 
completed for the opening tornoI'· 
1'OW ot a wagE' scale cOnference ut 
lIflllsbOl'O, In Montgomery count" 
between mt'mbcl's of the new rro' 
gres81ve union and the Independe"t 
I1l1nol8 Coal Operators. A new Bcale 

Cor several mOnths berol'e leaving nature Of a I! tunt . but to promotG An executive sessi'on of lhe soclely _____________________________ _ 
Englllnd. Their planes and equip, Rrltlsh world p"estlge, Pllrtlcularl.v to consldet' a proposeel new consUlu· A 
'ment were tested and l'c·teste<l, Ufl ' Un India. Jle added lllat the flight tlon a.nd by.laws will be held Imme. dlately followlng thIs pal't Of the pro· EntomOlogy uthorify Dies 
til everythIng was pronounced prac· ove,' Everest was the only one lett gram. A~N ARBOR, MIch., Fe\). 28 (J~P) 
tically foolproof. The 1lyers wlli I tl1ll.t was "really worth while." i · 
wear specially designed, healed The flight Is financed by Lady CORALVILLE NEWS I Hosts for the eVening arc Dr. N. -Edward Bl'UCll E. 'Vllllamson , 

clothIng, and the planes will be pro, Houston, wIdow 'Of the Liverpool • 4' O. AI.cock, Dr. H. L . Beye, Dr. 'V. H. noillr:t.lIst Ilnel wOl'ld authorIty on 
vlded wltlt oxygen apP8.1·alus to en' ship ?wner, whose gUt of $400,OnO Mrs. 1. E. McDonald and theIr Donovan, Dl·. Elrwln von Graff, Dr. ~nton,olo!p', dl('d nt hll< home here 
able the ' men to breathe comfort, ent1.bled BrltaJn to win the Schnel· daughtel' Jackie Lou returned to P. C. J eans, D l'. H. M. J{orns, Dr. toda}', followIng n. stroke of 
ably In the ral1ct\ed atmosphere that del' trophy contest In 1931. theIr home In Coralville Heights Geol'ge Maresh, Dr. A. C. Pfohl, Dr. o.pople><y a week ago. 

• • aHel' spending the last week wIth G. H . Scanlon , Ilnd D,'. Zelia Stewa,'t. \Yllliamso n was born at Mo.rlon , 
(L'iends and relntlves In Sterling. 

Dr. PCoh l will serve as chalrma.n. Ind., July 10, 1877. 

PAGE THllEB 

Two Arrested 
for Kidnaping 

Sought in Connection 
With Iowa, lllinois 

Terrorism 

CIJICAGO. F('b, 2 (AP}-Sought 

tor nearly a. year 8S members of .. 
kldnllP and exlortlonist syndicate 
that has vlcumlzed 8(:ores Of per· 
flOM In northern IllInoIs and eastern 
Iowa, Tl'd Patterson, 27, and Ed· 
ward Moore, 25, were arrested In 0. 

raid lodaY on the home ot Joe Mar· 
ando, alleged l('ader ot the gang. 

The men \\'ere captured by a dll' 
tall of local detectives In charge or 
State poll mpn Oliver W. Kemp· 
aIel' d Hal Roberts of Sprlnt;fleld, 

No resistance- wa.s offered by the 
Illlegt'd terrorl~tll who were taken to 
the det Uve bureau, where they 
were b<'lng held IncommunIcado. 

Meantime. police presaed the 
ilea.rch for Marando, posting a gUllrd 
.. bout the home all well 8.1!1 detalllng 
d~tecllves to underworld haunls 
whe"e he \\'a. r!'ported to hllve bC(ln 
appenl'lng recently. 

"'I.'he ,\I're t (If )famndo, al n' 
with thest' t\\'o ml'n," l,empster said 
tonIght, "" 11\ mark the complete 
breakup 01 th lI'a 0. I\' , Il t.n8k thllt 
has occupied state police nnd co· 
operatIng local o!Ciclala tor nearly a. 
year." 

SIx other IIU"llected members ot 
the "Ing \\. l'l' a"rested prevIOusl)'. 

They are: Mlkc ·ralarlco. Dave'l' 
pOrt. Ia .. com'lcled In P('orla. 111.. 
In 1931 fo r lI(1uo,' law "Iolntlona and 
who. a llpPlI1 from a. trdHal prlijon 
sl'ntenc 18 p ndlng; An" 10 Vota. ot 
Rockford, 111., who Kl'mpster said Is 
a_SOclnt d with Tal rIco In tho 
IICluor bUMlncsH Ilt RCX'k Island and 
1\[ollne. -. , . 
I Something New in I 
I Causes and Effects 
• • 

I_OS '\NOEU~I!, "'~b . 28 (I\P).... 
Th~r "Ill a. pistol hoI. Somp· 
thin);, slrurk 1\1 Slwnnun , de\lu ly 
sheriff, In the hcad. 

The urnrer, wnitlng In Ihe 
bhcrlfr'., uHltf', thoughl he was 
brill!:' 1I .... a,..~iJlnt d lIud in tltlc· 
I Ivt'I)' r~a(·h('.1 ro,' Ius pi tol hoi · 
~tel·. It \\,11' empt). Tht'll , hI"" 
IIHIIl tliull'nO'!etl the Hltuutlon. Hi 
I)IMOI hilt! r,\lIrn 10 the floor a nd 
wru dl~r harJ:('II. A bullet ripped 
thrOUl:h hi .. Iron er und slruelt 
a strpl IO('\IC", dlMlodl;hu: It bo~ 
whkh f('U (Ill him . 

T 

NUTS 
Pecans, Almonds, Cashews, 
Spanish Peanuts, Great 
Mogul Peanuts, Blanched 
Peanuts, Bridge Mixed 
Nuts, Ideal Mixed Nuts, Im
perial Mixed Nuts, 

All toasted while you wait 
in pure creamery butter, 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

124 East College ciabnlng this Innd wl\l take 30 years 
to complete. It forms the la l'gcst 
project of Its kind ever a ttempted 
throullhou t the world, the spenkcr 
concluded. 

Boettcher Given Chance to 
Deal Singly With Kidnapers 

I So Near, and Yet /. l So Far-If Caught. Mary FranCis and Mrs. Erma l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~ Helem visited wIth frIend s In lIllIs I 

Appropriation 
Billllits Snag 

• WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (AP) - A 
filibuster was start d In the sellate 
loday, holding UP action on one of 

, Ihe vital approprilltion bills, !\.II tho 
bOUle approved legislation to a id t he 
louthern tal·mer. 

Black (D. Ala.), opened th e fIlll)U 8· 
ter In an eftort to COl'ce conslelcl'8tlon 
01 hIs resolution to block tile letting 
or an oceM ma l\ ~on tl'act by the pcst 
tfClce department to 0. subsidiary oC 
the Interna.tlona l Mel'cantlle MarIne 
eoll\Pa!LY. 

'I'IIe senate had just vol d to take 
~ the Independent OWCCR s upply bill. 
Earlier it had pass 11 lh navy d . 
wtmont approprlatlon~ blll an(l 
&1Iopted conI r nc r DOI·ts on tho 
'Crlculture and war (lcpal'tmont hllle. 

By a. 1 to 183 vote. the hOUM 

Will Seek Return 
Son {or $60,000 

Ransom 

of Senator Advises 
Against Embargo 

·WASIJlNGTON, F eb. 28 (AP) -

DENVER, Feb. 28 (AP)-Leeway Furthcl' evidence that the present 
10 deal with the kidnapers of congress would Ignore executlvc 
Charles 'Boettcher 2nel was given to· recomnlcnclallons fO l' aulhol'lty to c1e. 
tilLY to Claude K . Boettchcr, mu\ll, clare a n arms embargo was gIven In 
milliOnaire Cather of lhe mISSing the scnate today In a speech by 
bl'Oker, by the withdrawal or pollce Senatol' Lew is (D. 111.), who warned 
fmm his home and that of his son . Amedea against joining Europe In 

LEAVENWORTH, Kall ., Feb. 
28 (AP}--Federal penitentiary 

offichlls tlre W01\(lering if Jo
seph Holt, 43, (lidn't lose I l'lI.ci{ 

o.f Ills (bites. 
HolI, n. Irusty, escapell froDI 

the prison annex yesterday. 
Jle was sen tenced f rom Qlnus· 

bol'o , N. C" to 18 mont hs im· 
prisomnent for violation of t he -
a ntl·lla l·col ic act. His t erm was 
due toOl end tomo.rrow. ... 

A conference 'between p olice !Jan ning muni tions shIpments to the Injuries .FI.lal 
ChieC A. T . Clarke and Mayor G. D. orient. OAKLAN'D, Ill. (AP) _ Mrs. Clara. 
Begole to detel'mlne whether police Citing Great BI'ltaln's invltaUon Robinson, 68, of " 'aterloo, l a. , tiled 
should r etire altogether from the that the nlted States join Il e,' In In a local hospItal of Injuries sus. 
tnol'e than two we\lks old kIdnap· sueh an em!Jargo, the Illinois sena' talnecl Sunuay night In a.n automo. 
Ing mys tery and allow the older tor said Amerloa. should not repeat bile accl(lent. 
Boeltche,' to conduct independent the "blunders" of t he past. 
lll'gOtlatlons was pOstponed. Clarl, The house has prevented acUon on 
auld he wanled to see what elevelop· a. rCRolution authOrizing the preslelent \ Banller Dies 
menls wlth(lrQwal oC omeera from to declare an embargo on arms, In 'i'ACOMA, Wash. (AP) -Morton M. 
til homes would bring. coll!tb()L·atlon w it h othel' nations, and Ogden, vice presldcn t of the Puget 

Withdrawal or pOlicemen \\'as fo1· a reCOnsideration motion has held Sound NaUonll1 hank and formerly of 
lowed quickly by llnvel'lCI d reports Ull action on a slmilal' proposal In Martinsburg, la., died after a year'~ 
IlIl0thcr ransom n ote had b('On reo t he senate which once approved It. lIIness, 
cel" d by the fathe,' Sunday night, 

Sunda.y aflernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. White and , 
their family visited Sunday at the I 
home of Mrs. White's Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Peterson of p leasant I 
Valley township. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Fl'cmont Davis 
visited Sunday with friends ami 
relatives In Cedar Rapids. 

1\[,'. and lIfrs. Thomas Klle of 
Penn township apent Sunday with 
Mrs. Klle's sister, Mrs. Ralph Mc, 
Glnnls. 

CynthIa Davis of Oakdale and 
Evalyn Dennis spent Sunday with 
!I{ra. L. Bontrager. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Francis ot 
Ainsworth spent the week end s.t 
the home ot Mrs. Fra.ncls· parents, 
'lITt'. and Mrs. Delos Francis. 

Doroth}' Bran t ot Tlffin Is spend· 
Ing a. tew days wIth Ruth Brand· 
sto.tter Of Coralvllle Heights. 

IIusld the senale bill Inlend d to 
raae cotton prices by fOl",lng 0. gov, 
ernment 1)001 whose I>ltrllclpauts 
Would curtail 19aa pI' <lucllon . tl 
goe. back to tho !!Cnate tor action on 
lllinor amendments . 

1 Mrs. Bovard Dies 

lIeurly 24 hours Ilftal' the deadline 
he Het ])rovioU!:lly for lhe safe reo 
tnrn of hIs son. 

The rumor said thc note, demnnd· 
Ing 60,000 m nsom, hu.d 'boen dellv, 
ered dlr c tly to Boettcher. A mOre 
cheerru l atmosphcr was noted In 
t!tG D601lche,' household, although 

A Genuine Coal Barlal ... 
* * * of Heart Disease 

KANSAS CITY, ~b. 28 (Al')- thl) fa thel' said, "thefo are no new I 
lire. Lucy S III! BOv!lrtl, 80clet:; dove'lopmenta." 
"oman WhOBO home here frequ ently Tn Uno wllh CJa,'lt'a decis ion lhat 

, "&8 the gMh6rhllt .1IlAICII' .or 111,(18(8, . tho 1l0lice, ho,vc"cr, ','ould riot 
, ~1I81c 1ans , ",1'lterll ~Tl~ ~tllg , Btal'~, Cel\Se follOwIng til) clu B. Il.\,tllorltlca · 

~ Ied today 'or 1'I~~ ItIBease. J)l'OM ~d 0. Beorcll for Tommy Cole-
\ She was lha wife oC J ohn H . 130, mlln, an escaDed convict, who wu.s a 

Vard, capitalist who III cl'ltlcnlly II !. cP!Jmnte In tho s tllte pl'lson of 
}fer fa.ther, Col. gliJal, Sel la, wall n \\"elmer 1 uLt, now servl" g a tCl'm 
former secretary at slat tOr Iowa tOr fOl'g lnll' the elder Boettcher's 

J qnd audItor ot the -qnlted SIMcs llome to oheck, IIll'k said he lllso 

"BLACKHAWK" is the finest, hottest coal mined in Eastern 
Ken!ucky. It bnrns with a long, hot flame; is easily iP,ited, 
yet with the draft turned off will hold fire. a long time. There 
is 80 little ash left that regular users of "Btaclhawk" get 
about a tub full of ashes from 10 tons of coal. Empty ashes 
once a month. Regular price is $9.25. 

Special for Today-2 Tons for $17.00 

*** DANE COAL CO. 

Jig-Saw Puzzles 

F 
White they Last. 

(25c Values) 

E 
A high ctass puzzle FREE 

with every 

~o Gal. 01 Roe~ile .. ~, ._ Gal. 01 

Anti-Knoek or an Oil Drain .. . 

Get Your Jig-Saw PuzzLe FREE at 

-&-.aROS'. 
• .. lIY 

.,.~,.. A D.7I.~' 

Greasing 75c -- Battery ~Chatging 39c Washing 75c l!'ellaury depar tment under ProHI, Intended t C> quesllon Pa.ul Adams, 
Gent Ltncoln. former COlorado convIct, who asked 

~ . WMll.oo tl~ . ~~~~ I% t~ "~r~_~M~~~fiedOM Phone41~ 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Io.i~ . _ ___..._=:.. _ .~__ he WII.8 III In a 'hoepltaJ hel'e, ~.I!!!!!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!~~~"IIII111" ••• " ................... 1I11 j 
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i The Lone Wolf 
I OBJE T [ON ' to t he recently rt'peated re
I qn('~ts of Herbert lIoo\'(lr that the presi
I dent or the 1. oited 'tates be given broad 
r pOWCI'~ to reRtrict t he RaIl' of arms to warring 
1 nlttions centered largely on the question of 
r fedl'l'llllluthority. But many objC(ltions were 

bAsed on the faet that for the 11. S. to take a 
lonp stand on this mattpr' wonlclnot serious
ly-if at all-affect the world situation. 
'1'h('l'(' W£'I't' too many otht'r nations ready and 
willing to allow their lUunitions plants to 
'Work OV l'time to up))ly Japan, China, and 
oth!'J's with the means of lUod rn warfare. 

Day before yesterday Great Britain, 
I tlll'ongh its foreign sccretary, 'i r Jobu i

mon, annolillced that after British muni
tion~ Il1Rnlll'llctUl'ers fill the orders now on 
JllHIO , )-lillI'S of arm!) to .Japan and China will 
c('aRt'. Along witb that statement ClIme oue 
that cl('elar('d Hnde!' 110 cil'c umst!lnce~ will 
EnglAnd allow h(,l'self to be drawn into the 
Par EaRtel'll conflict. 'ome obscrvers believe 
the 1llttpl' assertion to be t11e undt'rlying cause 
of til!' fir,t, 

, '('Y('rthelE's!l, Dritain has as.qnm('rl the lelld 
thai Ihe I nited States might bave taken, No 
miltle'l' what thp basic )'t'asoJ1, the end cer
il1iJ1ly jllslifi('s the 1l1 (,!1l1.~ . 

( 11(' of th(' ill1nH'diat~ rpaSOlls fOI' U. S. 
nOll-cooprl'at ion in tl1(> arms Pll1bal'go was the 
,'oic(' oj' Senl1tor ROI'alt of Idaho booming: 

, "'1'0 put All arms emhal'/~o 011 ChinA and Jap· 
an is to take sides wi th .J apan uncl('r 111(' con
ditions And circumstAnces thlli now exist." 

Thl' pre. umption i~ tllllt ,J opan iR alrl'ady 
well ('(I n ip[lf'd for her invasion of Jehol, while 
China, the llndprdog, is unprepared. 

peake!' Garner's objt'Ction that it L'l too 
lllt(> in the SPI!sioll to pass Stich a bill as Pres
jd('nt J[OOVpl' hilS sug:.test('d is inconsidt'l'atc 
of him. in view of tltl' filet that thl' r('snlt 
wOllld bp in linp ",jth tlip Bvowt'd aim of the 

I 111'('Sf'nt lAme duck congl'pss to pasl' thp way 
fOI' th(' incoming administ 1·1It ion. 

While the British might be comm('nd('d fOt' 
thril' lone stl1nd. it s('('m'l hllrdly likely, from 

1 a hnsin('s standpoint, that it wa. the right 
., lnOV(;\ lint the business standpoint has been . : 

obviot1s1~' o\'('rwOl'kl'cl in rect'llt year. , while 
, thl' mMal if;.~lteR hll\'e bern trampled beneath 

miles of tickp l' tllpe allrlltopelE'si'ly buried nn
dpJ' . tarks of dollar bills. 

Those Peruvian Bonds 
l THE BILLlO~ , of dollar. o£ American 

I money that have gone down ",ith the bat
tJ('ships of foreign nations or gone up with 

, the bombing of foreign raih'oads ai<.led im-
measurably in pl'Qclncing a situation in the 
Unit!'d 'tates tllat no on can adequately 
analyz(' nor sati factorily foretell the out
compo 

W h i Ie the reRignation from rew York's 
National City bank of President Hugh B. 
Bak!>l' wa!l bl'ing made public in that city, 
Bakt'I"S tt'stimony wa being related to the 
senat(' stock market investigating committee 
hl Washington the other day. When be-had 
finished tt'lling about the salt' of $90,000,000 
worth of Peruvian bond ', in which National 
Citv had participated, the committee counsel 
pl'r'!>enl I'd documents to show that tbe bank '8 

I1geuts in Peru were dubiolls of their worth 
b('eaus(' of the instability of the Peruvian 
gO\'(,1'I1men t. 

Bakt'!' said, according to nil Associated 
Pre;s diflpatch, that he could not remember 
wh~' the company believed the bonds sound 
in spitl' of rl'pE'atpd warnings from its offi
cerR in thr Sonth A,'merican country. 

Th!' incidrnt l'ecl111s anotht'r that was pub
licized 110t so long ago of how the son of a de
posed presideDt of Peru \Va given $415,000 
by an American banking house a.s a bonus 
for helping to float R. loan of $100,000,000 
to his govel'lllllPnt. Tht' Krt'uger bubble W08 

just an01l1{'1' that was inflated to the burst-
1 jng point in the same manner, except that 
, perhaps Kreuger kn ew bc was doing wrong. 
Y One would think tbat the les'lOllii of the 
I PMt decade will have been so impressed upon 
r th(' specu lating public that tbe United States 
r will nl'vrr again be forced to undergo another 
r p(,l'iod lik(' the cUl'I't'nt one. B'tlt that part 

of t.ht' dplldly cycl(' seems to go on and on 
without anyone but Ule winners Icarning 
anything new. 

Peru will need money again Rnd there wiII 
be honuses for the right man, And as long as 
thr]'p art' takt'rs, the banks will go right on 
cloillg bllsinf's'l, perhaps not in exactly the 
saml' mAnner, but with not much different 
l'('slilts. 

r Spring i. Coming! 

JUDGE KENESAW MOUN'I'AIN LAN
r Dl S, chief mog1l1 of organized baseball, 
, lost his long fight, over the release rules of 
1 major and minor It'ague clubs l\foltday. 

The minor leagues accepted a lruling '8t a 
(,hicRgO meeting permitting 8 major club to 
l'c!easo a plarer on option thl'ee times and to 

• 

release bim outright a fOl1l'th time to one oC 
its farms or allied organizations. 

Until the acceptance, Landis had tt'rmed 
tbe ruling illegal, and had fought for the old-
1'1' player release ruling, wh:ich called for out
right rt'lease of a player after he had been 
three time .. releAsed on option, the relt'a, e to 
be made in Cavol' of another club not connect
ed with the ol·igina.l owner . . 

The farm system is good bu. ines , but hard 
on the individual player. row that the 
spring i bringing the fir, t thought of ba, -
baIt and the teams have gone to their sunny 
camps, the open eason for" farming" rook
ies to the minor leagues is under way. 

A man may not make the big league grade 
llnder the new "nlt', but hp cannot get away 
from his OwnE'I'S to I1pply hi!! talents with 
another team, no Dlatt!'r what tll(' CAIlS(, or his 
release may be. Und('l' the former rulin"', a 
rookie crowded off a major leaguf' rostf'r l)y 
veteran!) might hllve at lcast onl' chlillce in 
four of joining anothcr club where the crop 
of old timers was not so heavy. 

Thl' new ruling allows a greater chancc to 
recllU the young player to the ma,ior 1(,!1~lIe 
club. It ket'ps a more effective string tieet 
to him. and it inslIl'cs with a littlp Dlore safe
ty an invcRtment in personnel. 

If those state conventions arc like somt', 
rcpeal will go over witb a bang as soon as 
the bellhop arrivefl with the icc. 

. -.-
-=-Des Moines R egistel' 

TODAY'S TOPICS -:-
By FRANK JAFFE 

1T WIlEN TKE SE:-.IATE DECIDED thl'ee weeks 
agO to help the InCOming admlnlstratlon to a. better 
understanding ot the naUon 's lIls by a llowing Its 
finance committee to hold heal'lngs of the country's 
best bralns, It couldn't have known what It was get· 
tlng Into. 

Because now that the committee Is geltlng along 
towa.rd the 260 goal-cventually to Include repre· 
sentatlves trom the fields of drama, science, medl· 
cine, music, 11.8 well as fI'om the political and eco· 
nomic and SOCial sclence!!--[t Is getting Into a lot 
of trouble. 

.For example, alonK fOlnes Bernard ~1. Barnch who 
88)'8 one thing caused the depreSSion and another 
thing will .-et us out of it, while next in line Is 
Ni<lhohl8 MtUTay BuU"r who IIgret's with 1\11', 
Barurh on only one thing-that thel'e Is somethulg 
wrong, 

NEVERTHELES,'I, A},FREO 1\f .• :\£ITH, whOm 
the committee heal'd yeRterday, gave as good a vel'· 
slon oC the si tuation a~ has been recoI'ded ~o Car. 

"This condillon Is something llke war," said the 
M tute magazine editor. "I never saw as many 
bl'eadllnes and a8 milch starvation In war tlmt's as 
now, Cut out a ll this red tape and go back and 
bu[1d bulld[ngs like we did canton men ts.-....{)ve I'· 
night ," 

That, certainly, Is sotJIethUlg. IDvln't the congress 
been appropriating millions for sel r·Jlq welllling pro· 
Jects? Isn't It thinking ot tal,ing tnHlsient boys off 
the highways 8Jld putting them Into C,M.T.C, 
ramp!!' Hasn't It bee .. handing out money and 
credit six IIJ:1ll'CS at 8 tillle to I't'lieve HIp. suttering 
ot the populace' 

WELL, MR. Si\UTH TOOK ALL TH.\T Into con· 
slderation a nd suggested a lot more thIngs. Build 
federaJ highways, Iiberallze R.F.C. loans , don 't In· 
flate CU.l'IOCu.cy, recognize Russia, unify transporla· 
tlon systems, float a popu lar bond IsSue to get 
money out of h[dlng, etc., etr. 

Buller, Dick Smith, managing editor of the Kan· 
8as City Journal·Post; A. D. Noyes, financial editor 
of tbe New York Times, told the committee the 
olher day they were in favor of arms reduction. 
Smith sald settlement of (lebts and tariff problems 
would obviate the need of farm legIsla tion. Noyes 
sald overexpansion and waste were the forerunners 
and laid the grounclwork or the depl·esslon. 

Before thenl, \Visconsln's Otenn Franl< urged " 
"muuUnlr or our Jingoes" to pernut tariff and (lebt 
readJustment. President W. W. At~rbury of the 
J'ellll8JlvlIJlla raiJroad proposed balancing the bud· 
get, Invoklnc flo sales tax, regulate aU transporta· 
tlon lines. Matthew WoU, vice president or the AJn
erk!an FecJel'1ltion or Labor 8uggested ulle .. ~plol'
ment Inll1ll'llllce, 110 nve-day werle week, BJld six·hour 
d.." CurTtl.llCY In1IaUon; heavy Income, inheritance, 
and excess profits tUell, etc., etc. 

DEIi'ORE THAT, THE CHAIR1\1I\N OF THE 
Chase National Bank, Winthrop Aldrich , urged a 
general scaling down of world tariff ,barriers and 
other Obstructions to International trade. John A. 
Simpson, pI'esldent of the National Farmers Union, 
advocated passage of the Wheeler silver remonetl· 
zation bill., the Frll2ler bill for refinancing farm 
mortgages, the domestic a llotment plan, etc., etc. 
(Radio listeners have heard that before ln the 
oeiglna]). 

Yesterday's sessions closed the hearings for a 
while, The committee will resume its activities 
again March 15, under the chalrmanshlp of Senator 
Pat Harrison of 1t1'1.8slsslppl, What It w!1l all come 
to besides a batch of bulky reports Is questionable. 
We can ' t help quoting Frank R. Kent on the sub· 
ject: 

". __ the conunlt/ee wUl get almost Il!'I many "lewlI 
a8 It h&8 vlsltOl'8, The truth 18 that Ie .. or thelle 
men, two rrom each lit ate, were 8u~ltuted ror the 
86 IIflnalors and had t he retention or their _ts to 
think ahout, in all probabUIty we wOIdd have Just 
lioii muw 1:000fll81oR of thourttt, divergence or opin
Ion, and lack of action &8 now. It mak .. s a lot or 
difference whether you are IIItting In IIlId lOOking 
out or ,Itling out and lcold", on." Ain't It the truth, 
though? 

Book Biu-
(From Albert Grope. by F. O. Mann) 

AQd I wa~ glad to think that I looked 80 decided 
-as though 1 COliid beat down all oppos[tlon-for 
that 10rt of appearance goes a very long way to 
bUII!.'eaa liCe, beIng often much more useful than 
bralnl, 

.~-~--- ---............ 
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University Calendar 
\V ednellda)', March 1 

Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa UniOn 
Freshman Y.W .C."' ., Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union conference rooms 
Phi Delta Gamma., Iowa Union 
Hesperia IItera.ry society, Iowa Union 
Iowa. Dames club, Iowa Union 

Th ursday, ;\Iarrh ! 
Central states speech confel'ence and Intercollegiate 3ebate 
tournament 
Octave Thanet litera ry society, Iowa Union 
Bridge, University club. 
Men's debate: Minnesota VB. Iowa, natura.[ science auditorIum 

FrldQ. !\[arch 3 
Central states speech conference and Intercollegiate debate 
tournament 
Speech faculty, Jowa Union 
Baconlan leclure: "Problems [n televls[on," by Prof. E . B. Kurtz, 
chemistry aUdltor[um 

Saturday, 1Iiarch .. 
Central states speech conference and Intercollegiate debate 
tournamen t 

Sundl¥. March 15 
2;30 p.m. Phi Delta EPsilon, Iowa Union 
5;30 p .m. Sigma. Delta Chi, Iowa. Union 
6 :00 p.m. Negro forum, UberaJ arts a.udltorlum 

A(onday, 1\(arch 6 
]2 ;00 a .m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 

2;00 p.m. Bridge match with Chaperons club, University club. 
4:10 p.m. Lecture: "Contribution at the b[bllographers, Pollard and GreC," 

Prof. Ji;. P. Kuhl, Old Capitol 
6;00 p,m. Gammll Thetll Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p,m, Iowa City Women's chorus, rowa Union 

Tuesdq, l\1arch 7 
12 :00 a.m. R.E.I., Iowa Union 

4:15 p .m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, women'a lounge, IOwa Unton 
7:30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m, Play: "Taming ot the Shrew." natural science auditorium 

\Ve4ne8day. Mareh 8 
12:00 a,m. Rellglou8 Workera counCil, Iowa. Union 
12 :00 a.m. Law faculty, IO'l\'a Union 
12 :00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p .m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union conference room' 
4 :10 p.m. Student Christian Science "oc[ety, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hamlin Garland lIlerary society, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Twelfth Night," natural sflence auditorium 

Thursday, I\larch 9 
3:00 p.m. KenRlngton·KoffC'e KlaLq('h, University club. 
8 :00 p.m. University lecture, by Philip Guedalla 
8:00 P.m. Play : "Twel Cth Night," natura l science aUditorIum 

Friday, March 10 
Commercial education conference, senate chamber, Old CapItol 

12;00 a.m. Speech faculty, Jowa Un [on 
4 ;10 p.m. Roundtable, Philip Guedella, house chamber, Old Capitol 
9:00 p.m. Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Satunla~, March 11 
Commercial education conference, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

2:00 p.m. Matlnel': "Taming of the ShreW," nalural science auditorium 
8:00 p,m. Play: "TwelClh Night," natuml science auditorium 

General Notices 
TO ALL S'fUDENTS WHO E..'XPECT TO GRADUATE 

AT TH.E CLOSE O.F TUE PRESElI.'T SEllETER, JUNE 5, 1933 
EACH STUDENT WHO EXPEC"l'S TO MCEIVEA DEGREE OR CER

TIFICATE, AT '.rHE UNJVEU, ITY CONVOCATION TO BE HELD JUNE 
5,1033, MUST lIAVE MADE HIS FOR."lAL APPLICATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR THE PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR'S Ob'l<'ICE, IN 
UNIVERS ITY HALL, ON OR BEFORE SATlffiDAY, A£ARCH 25. 1933. 

It Is oC the utmost impolianoo that each student concerned comply wlfn 
this request imJlledial ely; for otherwise It Is very likely that a student who 
may be In other respects quaJlfled wlU not be recommended for gradualion 
at the close of the present semester. 

Maldng application for the degree, or the cerllflcate, Involves the poyment 
of the graduation fee lit the time the anpllcatloll is made, tIle payment ot this 
fee being a necessary part or the appUcatloll. 

Call ch'st a.t the l'e&'lstmr's oWce for lhe application card. 
H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Socialist Club 
In the city hall at 7:30 p.m. Monday, March G, Tom Yoselotf. J3 of Ma.eon 

City, will pre8ent briefly the case for municipal ownership of Iawa City pub· 
Uc utilIties. Roland White will preside . Bolh townspeople and university 
Btudents are invited. ROBERT BIERSTEDT, secl'etary 

Kappa Phi 
There wll! be a meeting tor all actives and Pledges at Kappa Phi Wednes· 

day, March I, at 7 p.m., at 120 N . Dubuque ~treet. GAIL L. GERISCHER 

Zoological Seminar 
The regular mooting of the zOologlca[ seminar will be held Friday, March 

3, at 4 p.m. In room 307 zoology labora tory . Scott Regel' will speak on "La' 
calion or the end organs respons[ble for the 'threshold o! feeUng' In the ear 
accOlIllPany excessively great sound pressures." J. II. BODINE 

AlI·Campus Stag Party 
All men are Invltec1 to attend an all-ea.mpus s~ party 'Wednesday, March 

1, at 7:30 p.m. [n the grill room of Iowa Union, Prof, Stephen g. Bush 
will tell of his experiences [n the French Foreign Legion. There will also 
be an acrobatic show, singing, music, novelties, and refreshments. 1' •• ==10 ... _. _ .. " JACK CORRY 

Home Econornics Club 
There will be a meeting of the Home Economics cl\1b Wednesday, March 

1, at 4:10 p.m. Lulu Smith will give an Illustrated talk on her surruner In 
Europe. 

Citizens FOMlm 
The Citizens forum will meet Thursday, March 2, at 8 p.m. In the women's 

lounge of Iowa Union. 'Vork of the forty. fifth general assembly will be 
the topic tor discussion. All Interested are Inv[ted . 

N. W. McGEE, chairman, program committee 

Mathematics Club 
The undergraduate Matl1ematlcs club will meet at 4 :10 p.m. Thursday, 

JlIarch 2, In room 301 physics building. Allen T. Craig will Bpeak on "The 
eq uation at exchange," 

NewmlloD Club 
Newman club will meet Wednesday, l\tarch 1. at 7:3 0 p.m. at tho K. C. 

rooms. J UANITA UNDERKOFLER 

German Club 
Gennan club will meet In the cafeteria of Iowa Union Thllrsda~', March 

9, at 8 p.m. Afovlng pictures of German SCenf'S and \ftll will be shown. 
PAUL R . MURPHY, president 

Pershing Rlne" 
Pershing Rifles will as!<emble at 4:10 p.m. on lhe wes t steps or Old Ca.pltol 

Frlrla~', March 3, for the Hawkeye picture. Full uniform, Includ[ng white 
cross belts and pom·poms, will be worn. 

TED R. MacDOUGALL, commanding 

Ha,wk "I" Club 
The Hawlc " I" club will meet Wednesday, March I, at 7:30 p .m. ln the prl· 

vate dining room of Iowa Union. All members, coac hes, and those Interest· 
I'd are urged 10 attend. WM. McCLOY, s cretary·treasurer 

Hesperia 
There will be the regular meeting of Hesperia. "'ednesday, March I, at 

7:30 p .m. In the women's lounge of Iowa Union. BESSIE DAY, secretary 

StUllrnt Count\1 
There will be a special mrctlng Of student council Thurs(la.v. Mnrdl 2. at 

7:15 p.m. In Iowa Union. M, F. MITVALSKY 

oi I'!l~h theOl·Y. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Rer, U, S, Patent Ornce) i!ly Ripley 

THREE STATES MEET 
AT HARPERS FE.RRY/ 

.ex" ,. II '9, 

J<,qJ(f III. II ' 

West V1r81nrt> - Vltglnl~ • f"Ibl'Y\Md 
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{)y IT I 5TEP(L£AR 

(?-:;j;,p~ 
ME'l'(lId9S. dT(>IIb.!!) , 

CAN REPEAT THE POPULATION 
OF THt LEAPtNG CITIES OF 
THt WORL.D FROM MEMORY 

MANY CONTINUOU5 ,STROKES 
(Ghlhout Idlm9 penc'! from pDpf?r) 

00 rou REQUIRE TO DRAW THE 
PESI~N IN51PE ;]llt!;> CIRCLE ? ~eP' ----~--

For Explanation of Ripley &rtoons, See Page p, 

n.¥islcred u. S. ralonl Office 

STAND BY, MEN ~ 
'THEM DARI'l 
VOL.UNTEERS 
Pt:JT OUT -mE 
FIRE WI"ffiA 
COUPLE 0'" 

BI.)C)CETS 
Or- SANP; 

\NI-\ILE 'Jl-\E FIREMEN WERE IRYING, To 13REA-K 
UP ~E- ICE IN ,HE HOSE TODAY.... OUTS1DERS 

PUT OUT ,)-IE FIRE SPOII-ING, IHE FIRE COMPAN"(S 
RECORD OF 51)(. CAloloS AND SIX OUTS FoR "THE. 
WINTER Cen",,1 Prt&l 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

,. 
HOLLYWOOD, Ca\.-Before long, 

you' !! ;t)e soolng the screen's newest 
rOma.ntlo team , Dorothy JOI'dal\ 
and Joel McCrea, 

Their first picture may be "Little 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

asked him who It was to[·. 
"ZePPo," he r plied. 
"Cut It dOwn to ''''ell, 

Ilnapped Oroueho. 
~r',tt 

Clown , Lost," a Barry Benefield HOLLYWOOD PARADE 
novel w hie II Wilbur Daniel One who'll mOUl'n !\f1'S. Antonio 
Steele calls "tho fin68t se nti· Morcno greatly Is Eleanor Holm, 

m1 ntal romance 1 have ever read." swimming and sCI'cen stnl', whO was 
I\ l'r. Steele, one of the outstanclln&, hel' pl·otegee. Eleanor Iplt herp 
ahort story writers In the world, Is Tuesday nlghl on the Warn I' 
noW out here for R·K·O. He's Brothers' "r"Qrly·S('cond Strt'cl" 
adapting the novel for the screen. "poclal U·aln. 1' hcy told her or the 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

• 

IIPr playing another mothor role In 
"pilgrimage." Oddly enough, botn 
or theHe stories are by I. A. R. Wy
lie. , . Turns out Ricl1ard Dlx !an't 
goi ng to sell hiS hideawaY rancn 
Mtel' a ll . He mo\'ed his furniture 
J nto his Beverly Rills h ome and !a 
<Iolng the I'anch' hou se over ... On 
tile othel" h1l'iirl rlJfllWBoyc1 wllJ llell 
both hls,ne",v ei1y Hnts hOUIMI &lid 
the beach ctJttnge to move onto his 
n w rancil neal' Malibu . 

Minnesotan 
Talks Here' 

Of couTse, yOU've heard that DOL" tatal automobile accident just boo 
oth)' JOI'dan Is going al'ounel with tore she wenl on a. Denver Alage. 
Merl a n C. Cooper, the new pl'oduc· Loin. Lllne Isn 't wn ltin g to spend 
tion boSs at R·TC·O. With him lo see hell' '36,000 divorce selllCmant be· 
that sbe gets good roles, DOI'othy (orc returning to Jl[ctur~s, She's up 

A houl 100 pcrsoOR attended. In· I '.' , "J [ b d will h8 ve a. chance to make ClnrkS· now for a pa rt n "ox s us nn s 

POOl' Murlan NIXon. She wanta to 
k ~ep 11er Odoptl'c1 babY, but th& 
('hanrOR Ill'!' they won't let her, rl[
vorce 111 film 11 y, you know. Any· 
WilY, "he hl11111'l loat the balby yet. 
J\ lid ~he'!l hoplnS'. . . It'8 gOOd to 
h{'nl' lhnt Colleen l\Ioore will mo.ke 
It piclure oriel' three yea.r8, Metro' 
l1oldwy n·1I1ayer Is loaning her to 
}?ox for the lead In I'Power alld the 
11101'1'." ColIeen says It's a role as 
dramatic as "So R[g." She's all ~n
I huslaHm, 

('luclln g the foll~wl ng out.ot·town ville, Tenn" proud of her. ost Money." Shlll'On Lynne 'IS on· 
vlldtor~: Prof. J. W. Woodrow, head 

of lhe phYsics department at Iowa 

Old and new conception" [n the Slate college; prof. G. W. Fox, P. 

And tM opportUnity will not be other mo.1<lng tests for this picture. 
long In coming. R Il!1I0 has bought . . . 'l'he ICstelio Taylor·John 'VIlt'· 
another story fOf this team, ".Rafter burton romance I~ going full lilt 
Romance." So tar, It's a toss·up again. '1'ho two WN'~ dancing at 

'Itold of electrical conductivity were n. carr, Prof. J . V. Atanasotf, and which picture will be pl'odllced Ihe Cotton Chi]) lhe C)ther night. .. 
'11~('l1s!led yesterday afternoon [n a E . C. McCrn.cken, all ot the phYsics first. Lee 'l'I·o.cy and IBnb~1 Jewrl wel'o 
locture on "Modern coocepta In the department at the same Insl!tutlon; ~t this lllte·spot, too .. . And Bools 
thool';\' of IIOlIdR" by Prof. E. L . Hill Prof, T. C. l'~u[ter, head of the Do~cn B or stories afe told of the Mollory with Ja!11es Dunn, 
of the physics c1epartment at the physIcs department at JOW(1, Wesley· MOI'x l)l'ol1l~rB coMer nees. Latest Rememher Margnret Mllnn, who 

om ,"OU ){NOW-

Unlvl.'rslty ot MlnnellOta, The I!'C- an college: and ProteSflor Nelson of )s Ahout Ihe writer who WAS BU\). pla.yed the mothl'l' i" "r,'OUI' fl,)nM" ~'hllt Arlolplte Monjou 111\8 Ilr~ 
ture W&8 chiefly a technlca[ dlBeus- the ,physics department Ilt COl'nell mlttlng dlnlngur for' Ihch' npJ1I'ovlll. lind who nevrl' got Il nOlllN' hrrllie oM hors IInti I've" /J18 lie. ,peelaUy 
slon deal!n!!, with the consequences college, j , _ lIe reM 11 six IIllo sjJeech, They aCtOl' tlral? Well, J oh n l!'OI'U h((llll1adc tOl' hlln? 
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Graduates Win 
in Semi-Final 

:whiP Delta Gamma in 
17·10 Victory 

Yesterday 

T he excellent dorense PUt up by 
the Graduate tearn WQJl responsible 
for e. 17·10 victory over Delta Gam
ma In the first seml·[lnal game ot 
t he women's In tramuml basketball 
tournament. played last night at 
wom.en's gymnasium. 

'I'M Graduates led throughout 
the contest, the ~core being 12 to 4 
a t the halt. The team's victory 
gives It 0. record of five straight 
wins IUld no deteats In the tourna.
ment which has been In progress 
tor the last few weeks, 

Currier hall will meet the Inde· 
pendents, group one, tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m., tor the second seml·tlnal. 

The box score: 
GRADS. (17) FC:.FT.PF.TF.TP. 
R oyce. f ................ 5 0 2 0 10 
Duls, f ... _ ............ , 0 0 0 0 0 

Byrne, r ................ 3 0 0 7 
}'abrlclus. f .......... 0 0 1 0 0 
Kenefick, g ..... _ ... 0 0 0 1 0 
Braunwarth, g .. " 0 0 0 1 0 
Wright. g ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... _ .. . 8 1 3 1 17 
D. GAMMA (10) FO.FT.PF.TF.TP. 
Larrabee, f ........ 2 2 2 0 6 
Macy, t ....... _ .... ... 2 0 0 1 4 
Lee, t .................... 1 0 0 0 2 
F ield, g ................ 0 0 1 0 0 
JWbert.~, g ... _...... 0 0 0 0 0 
'l'homu., g............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. 5 2 1 12 
Referee: Jane Shu17ner. 

Letter to Homer 
Dill Sheds Light 

on Birds' History 

Light on the history of one of the 
last ot the passenger JlIgeons to be 
seen In Iowa was received recently 
In a letter by Homer R . Dill, director 
ot the University museum, from 
Prof. Charles A. 'VIlUams of the Unl· 
verslty of Illinois. 

The blrd, lent to the museum by 
the 'VIIUams family. was "hot l\lay 
7, 1884 by John WUllamH, father or 
Ule writer, near Coralville. On May 
2 at that year the ~Ider Williams had 
Getln a large flock of passenger 
plgl.'Ons In the timber and feeding III 
the cornfields northwest or Coralville. 

This flock was probably, according 
to fhe letter, one of the last hands of 
t~ mlgrators whose numbers even 
in the memory of old rpsldpn ts W('l'p 
on~e so great as to darken I he Mun 
for dayS at a time. 

In 1885 John WIIIIa.ms Raw only 
OM member of the sP<'eles, the last 
Beel,) by him, In th.. opinion of his 
80n. , Toclay the blr(1 Is en tlrely ex· 
tinct In tbe world, said l\1 r, DlII, who 
beUpve'!l that the f1o~k to which Mr. 
Williams reters was undoubtedly the 
last of Its kind to be seen In Iowa. 

The bird presented b)' the Williams 
tamlly Is one ot a group of four 
mounted on a beech branch In the 
exhibit In bird hall In natural science 
building. 

Herring Leaves for 
Washington to Take 

Part in Conference 
DES MOINES, Feb. 28 (AP)

Governor JIerrlng carried with him 
to Washln!rlon tonight data on re
cently ena.ctect Iowa mOl'tgage tore· 
closure and bank st.abUlzation laws, 

The governor said the pmergency 
.tepS have attracted lJa.tlonal In· 
tere6t IUld wIll be dlSCU~d at the 
con terence ot governors called by 
Presldent·elect Roosevelt. 

Governor Hel'l'lng saId he bellev· 
ed. h is proclamation asking suspen· 
1I10n Of toreclO6ure8. the enlluing 
law that provided tOl' continuIng 
t oreclosUl'e action~ until 1935. and 
the banking Jaw permitting the 
1II1I1te /luperlntendent ot bankJng to 
IL!I8UnlO mlUlagement ot state banks 
-.v!thout p lacing them In l'ecelvel" 
. hlp, Justified a demand "that con· 
.,I'CIIII be equally prompt In doing 
tor the country ~one 
'tor the state." 

Oovel'no,' and Ml's. Herring and 
their )Jlu·ty lete for 'vasl11 ngton at 
noon today. They will stop ent'oute 
:at Ind lana]lolfs to confc.- with Gov
~rnor Paul V. McNutt Of Indiana 
:regarding thut state's govcl'Ilmen · 
tal reorganIzation pl·oKram. 

Prof. F. L. Mott to 
Discuss Journalism 

in Radio Broadcast 

Questions A.l>out newllpaperll and 
education tor a jQl1A'nlllletlc clll'eer 
"&111 be an8W"" dibl-h.r~·I1f. Frank L. 
k ott, dlrecton f tM !!Chool of jour· 
1lal18m, dul'ing a 1,!\(\lo Interview 
t rom station w,sur a.t 3 o'clock this 
artel·noon. 

f' l'ofel!8or lIfott will tell allout 
_ """papel'8 In depreSSion Unw~, 

radio a nd new8PallCl's 08 I'lval~, aud 
entead lng edItors. 

In /'onn tlon wllh Nlucallon r01' 

journaJJ'Im he will d08Cl'l\)() wOl'k In 
l the university's school and a ns wer 

Quarle" about t'ho curN'nt job situ· 
atlon. Eric C. WII~on , cdltor of the 
Un iversity news se"vlce, wil l con· 
4 uct the Intel-vlew. 

• 
Ripley Explanalwru 

All It,mnl ~1(-e"'11""/l1 0I")' on 
)'f'slenl.),'. rRrtoon, 

GOAL OF JAPANESE DRIVE IN }EHOL New Air-Cooled Valve Perfected University Shows Increase in 
Number of Degrees Awarded by Ernest A. Putnam to Do Away 

With Bane of Modern ll!otori ts 
Overheated and slieky valves. \ motor had run 3:. mlnutl's umler a 

bane to motoring !\atlsfactlon, will tull load . 

soon be relegated to the Umbo or i Cylinder Willi l ' nrhllngrd 
rOI'gotten things, If a new aIr·cooled . While thl"!lp rE'ductlon In ,'al \'e 
valve which has be~n perfcclM by I temperature w('re beIng cfCl'ctcd, 
Ernest A, PullUlm. meehanlc and howev 1', no u)JPl'pelnhl(' change OC' 

Iabol'lltOl'Y assIstant 111 mechanical I ('urred In Ihe t~mP<' rRturp of the 
en~neerlng, pl'Oves Il~ errl'ctlve In cylinder wall. within which l'xplo
aptual use as numerous laboratorY I sion takt's 1)la<'4'. Thp only nolice· 
t ~" t8 Indicate. able eiC .. c t hl'l'" \\'a~ 1\ cl!ri(>l'Plwe 

"The exhalLllt valve or the pres, of a few delCr('('s dUl'ln '~ the til' t 
ent ·day gasoline engine Is PI'O.cllcal· lU mlnut~. 'I'h~ mol"r warnwd up 
ly Identical with that ot th anti· "onll'lwh 11 I 11\0"" ,Iowh \\ Iwn "q ul(1' 
quated motor of SO years ago," de- 11l'd with the nil' "floll'll vuh'('. 

clared 1\11'. Putnam. "The valve stem Th!:J f~1.t"r" or tl '~ Invention will 
and guJde are stili dh'eclly In the mak~ po.~ltJlp I'll ' In~ thp I"mp ra. 
path of the burned exhaust gaS/'8, ture ot cnmp",,,.lon. thUR Increas. 
and are therefore 8ubj eted to In· Ing the thennal ('rrtclpncy of the 

!low thl' number oC students who 

ha\'(' graduated Crom the Unh'ersltv 
(,f Iowa tiine!' 1910 haa Incre~ 238 

per cent ls shown by otflclal stalls. 
Lics (rom th!' office of II . C. Do~, 
I'plt'lstrar. 

1~31. the unh'cl'8lty grant d 1.576 
dCI;Tt'es, a reror(! lIumher. 

)[owever, the record tt'll again 
dUring the 12 monehs period end· 
ing Jun~, 193~, wh!'n the new mark 
\Vas 1.661, accordIng to the sum· 
ma.ry. 

Twenty.eh ree years aso, the tOta.! H the record Is to be brok~n th,l 
year, a total oC 1,085 degrees mUl!l 

numhPr or degl't'P8 a.warded wab b a ward d at the June commenc • 
419. :tnd In th next decade thl3 ment, an Increase or 66 O\'er tho 
numhP,' hod bee n ex t't'ded by only ro ord flgur of la8t Junt'. 
161, ior an aggregate or 5 0 In 1920, Figures which will 1)8 Inrluded In 
thp report Indicates. the June to June aggregate ol'e Co .. 

the Jul)', Augu t convocations of 
The greatest IncrelUles occurred I 1932 and tl11' February ceremony DC 

bfiwecn 19 20 and 1931. ,,1th lhe thl8 year. At thl'se nlfalrs, the un I. 
IJerc~nl.'\ge of gain totalling 111, In versilY dispensed 677 ;jegrees. 

• . -------------. concentratl'd a group of statE' pollCl} 
lense heating," motor, the InventO!· h<'lIpv(>s. I FORD ADVISER \ npar 11ou&,hton Heights, Mich., 

It is at thl~ crucial site, 1111' . Put· Simultllnl'ou,dy. ,..,(\u(·tlon or the 
nam pointed out. whe .. !' mOHt valve temperaturp or Ih(' val\'(' h!'ad and th attN'noon. 
trouhle orlginales. Aft long II.lI the stem will allow the U"C ot low car· \ Falls From. Sight in " II1.ual Coowtroner 

~~:e 0S;~~8.\\':~~ :~l.~~.l' I;:,:g I~~I'~~: bol\ 8tpel tor \'01\' (' 8. whIch ",HI op· Delrol't l~or 20 y('or8, Leibold has been tho 
v _ el'otll M I'rrlrlpntly anti mol'(' eco- agent for H enry Ford In all Of hl8 

n ere is a ~~nerfl l yj II' or part of Jehol city, t.he native name of which is Chengteh, which is thc ob· 
jective of Japan'.'! newe t drive in northern 'hina. On the 11ill top in center.is the Putala, the Great 
'l'ibetan temple, built near the palace of Jehol hy the Empel'ol' Ch 'if'n TJung. Tbis photo was made 
hom the back wall of the palace grounds. At left is a scene fl'Om the battlefront in Jehol, showing 
Chine 'e troops who are fighting the Japanese advance on a front or over four hundrcd miles. 

1 
where t he car WIIS reportO<! lale In 

Rtr(lll8('S to which rnotor~ are sub· noml~olly Ihan high ('ul'lIon ~tpel. .--(-t'o-ntlnu-~-fro-m-J,-n-.... -e-I-) -- dellllngw In the world ot finance. 
jt'Cted 0. good ,'alve tWal will nOl AdditIonal rORI In manur.tI'tul'lng "" - lie wi Ided morl' power In tho Ford 
last long. a mot01' with thp npw nh' cool d organization th n anY man connpct. 

St udies Problem Vllh'c will ('nta.ll onl), the expPlise advised thnt l..(>ibold's cor, bearing 
It Is this problem to which MI'. 

Putnam has devoted his attention 
dunng the last three years. An air 

9 00 h ed with It, except lienry and lo:dsel of an ah' manifold anll a low VI" IIr"nRe numhE'r X· O· 0, ad been 
Ford, From a clerkship In a High· 

10cHy nh' hlower or \'arlabll' ~Jl(' d. Eighted near SagInaw. 100 miles to land Park bank In which much of 
Design Rt'mail1 t l 1\(' httnjfed till' north. Later In the day, the 

cooled villve purport ing to solve the 
WSUI PROGRAM (lIfflculty of overheating l~ lhp ,·e· MRS. ROOSEVELT IN INA.UGURAL FINERY 

______________ ' suit of hi" ~tudy and experiment. 
The mechanics of the valVe are 

F or Today 'SImple, both In structure and OPeJ'O' 

9 a..m.-·Wlthin the claSSroom, lion. 
The Napoolonlc ora. Prot. Gl'Ol'ge O. A Allpclall)' dlWl'IPd all' radlotlon 
Andrews, ('on9 sh('ds tho bumed exhaust gllH' 

RP~ from contact with the lower 
II a.m.-Within the classroom, volvo stem Md guIde, theroby avo 

"he Economic Illstory of the Unit· erllng the probo.bUlty of "baking" 
cd States, Prot. Harold n . ;\lcCal' ty. 0,· carbonizing. This devIce In ll· 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progl'am, self represents an outstandIng 1m· 

lo'ishel"d COnC(lrtlna orchestra. pro\'ement In Internal combu~Uon 
engines In recent years. By virtue 

2 p .m.-WithIn the \!laSS1'oom" of It, the valve stem may be run In 
Late nineteenth century music, a COld 011 bath, and chances 0/ 
Prof. Phlllp G. Clapp. atlcklng valvee are materially les· 

3 p.m,-Campus news, ErIc WII. Bened. 
son. 

3 :20 p .m. -Illustrated musical 
rhats. Addison ALspach. music de· 
IJal' tment. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour progrl\m. 
1 p.lII. - l ..ate news flash , The 

Daily Iowan. 
7:10 p ,m.-Chlldren 's hour, T he 

;and ot the stOry book. 
S p.m.-Drama hour, 8peech de· 

,;artrnent. 
9 P.11l,-LPAe news flaShes, The 

Dally Iowan, 

A second fcaturt' ot Mr. Putnam's 
Improved valve la a system or air 
cooling. ""lIe the exhaust valve 111 
~lo"«1 a low velocity current Of air 
Is blown thl'oug-h the valve cage, 
agai nst the all' radlo.lIon cone with 
a (tu'bulent motion, and thence out 
Inlo the exhaust pIpe. 

Concentration of this stroom of 
all' on the spot " 'here most Of tIl e 
heat has accumula.ted provIdes a.n 
etfectlve deterrent to tempel'ature 

9:10 p.m.- Music 
extremes. 

hour, mu~lo de· Serves a8 Shutter .. Illlrtment. 

Director Dill Will 
Talk 01\ Bird Ufe at 

Mt. Vernon Tonight 

During the exhaust pel10d the 
ah' radlallon cone serves as a shut· 
tel' to the air orlClce Inlet, stoppIng 
the flow of all'. Thus the heating 
by exhaust gllJlSes and cooling by 
the air comprIse an alternating cy· 
cl(,. 

In an actual test by lIfr. Putnam 
Speaking on the bh'd tlte of the In the unIversity power laboratory. 

mid·Paciflo Island ot Laysan, uillng a. Delco one-cyllnder motllr , a 
lIoml'r R. bill, directOr or tho unl· "edU'ctlon In the temperature of the 
verslty museum, will present an [). exhau~t valve from 860 to 620 de· 1 
lustrateil lec;: tuJ'(l, "The lalld where I grees. a total of 240 degrees, WIUI 
the bird!! are not ail'ald." at Cornell accomj)lIshl'd by use of the new 
college , Mt. Vernon at 6:45 this eve· valve, This result was achieVed by 

. ,. . . nlng. applying slightly more than one· 
I1Irs. Franklm p. Rooscyclt 1:<; shown I~ p1cture on left wearlDg At the requpst of the Science club third of a pound ot all'. A 81mllnr 

the costume she Will w~ar at the mauguratlOn of her husband March I of Cornell college, 1.11', Dill will t('11 test using less than .06 ot a pound 
4. 'rhe gown if! of '" Eleanor blue" of crystetle velvot. 'fhe coat ot his experlenc(>s on the ISland he of all' reduced valvo temperature 
nUll gown ann. the matc'hing acces.oriEll:; are American designed I vi~lted 20 years ago when ohtalnlng by 90 degrees, 
and mllcle hy A I'll old Con~table, whose storf' has made gowns fOl'[lntOl'mation (or a cyclorama now In Temperature tests were made by 
Mfh. Alll'ahum Lincoln, 1\1ri;. Ulysses S. Grant and :Mrs. Grover the University museum, b01'lng the stem to Its full length 
Cleveland. A t l'i~ht, Mrs. Roospvelt in white brocade gown she Two other address~s w\l1 be maCie Ilnd Inserting Il thermo-couple, 
will W£'lIl' at the inaugural ball. It is cut with "V" neck and Slllnll by M.'" Dill this week. Tomorrow Similar measurements ot the heat 
piecE'S of bl'llssl'l'l lace IIrc used in both front and back. It is worll he WIll RPeaK ,before the IOWa City of the valve cage showed reduc· 
with pink eh i ffon shnwl and corsage of orchids. jUnllOr Ihllglh 8

t
Ch

t
O
h
OI t ahsaemibllY Ion at tlon6 of 100 degl'ee8 and 20 degrees. 

top () II m ar 0 a e wig vo a These figures were taken after the 

Prof, H. L. Rietz 
Returns From Trip 

Music Department 
Students to Present 
Recital Here Tonight 

11ft. Vernon. He w ill give a like ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;==~ 
talk before the UniverSity hIgh 

PrOf. Henry L. Rietz, hend of thp 
mathematics depurtmenl, returned 
MOnday afternoon from New york 
cit)', whet'e he attend ed a meeting 
()r the executive committee ot th~ 

physical di vision of Lhe National 
'P.eSeaI'C\l council at COlum'bla uni· 
versity. 

AtColulObu 8, Ohio, On l11s return 
trip , Professor Rietz vISited hIs bl·.)· 
ther, who hOB been ill f(\1' some lim':!. 

May Succeed Walsh 

An honor l'('Cltal oC students of thp 
music ul'PIlI'Lment will be broadcast 
over station WSUI this even lug at 
9:10. 

The progran1 Is as follows: 
Andante COll varJazlone ........ Haydn 

MllC1red PrettYman, A3 of Maneon 
Sonata In C, firs t movemellt, M07..art 

Lorralnc nuclonan. 
A3 of Charles City 

Noctu rne, F mInor ............... . ChopIn 
Oeolll'la Lol1var, Al of Solon 

Mazurka, opus 17. no. 4 ....... . ChopIn 
;\1azurka, opus 6, no. 1 "' ..... Chopin 

Robert Jessup 
Sal·aba.nde, from POUI' Ie 

:Piano .. ...... ....... .................... Dehu~sy 

Dorothy Mlel'as. AI' ot La lI1al's 

school assembly on FridtLY. 

Edith M. Holstrom 
Takes Field Trip 

E cllth lIf. l~ohnstl·om oC the bu· 
reau ot dental hygIene left yester·, 
day on a field trip through south· 
wcstern Iowa, 

She wlll ' dellver a talk at the a n· 
IIullI s ta te meeting or t he Iowa Tu· 
berculosls assoclntlon at CounCil 
Ul u!rs, Mllr ch S IUld 4. 

1)0(,101' Durned to O .... th 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Dr. J. '1'.1 

Haller was burned to death when his I 
car ditched IUld caught ClI'o six mllos I 
west of here lUI he drove to see "\ 
patient. 

v'ARS I TV = !8 Today 
ends Friday 

First 
Times 

in 
Iowa 
City 

'rhe Nation Said: 

You Wouldn't Dare Produce 

Thi~ Story! 
Naked facts, long suppressed. , • red 
whispers now become screaming expo-
sures-the true inside story that was 
never told I , , . it drove men to suicide 
••. ruthlessly ruined women I 

iFNI 

Bllllf)K IIJIUI 
SCANDAl 

_ MIIIlIM' fIIf1TIIIaflllllllll 
~ IAQAMOI'A ' '~AIIIf MOIfGA/I 

JAJlIHUAlOII • ,/t.,,110 ~CII" . . . 

Ol R () ANO 1.'0111f'd y 

('rnay COartoon 

Note 
the 

Cast A I'rrent pllOto of 0 , S. War
den, pllb l i ~ Ill'J' of OI'(,l1t 1"11 II s. 
110111., who is J'l'glll'ded as a. lik -
Iy Hllcr(,BSOI' to ThomaR .1. \Va I, h 
us senntol' from Montana when 
th e I I\(t~1' tak('s 11)) hif; duties a~ 
I1ltOl'lll'), gCll('ra 1 in t hI' Twos('
vel! (,lIhi)1l'1. WIII'c](\n , who has 
bl' rn n Il'nc\ ('l' ill w('stern highway 
drvplopltll'Jlt for Ill Ally yNlI'S, is IAlte Sho,,' Friday t1 r. ~I. 

viee PI'(,Nicil'lIt of tlte \\'('stt'\'ll 21~~~:n \Wbat! No Beer' 

lZUum 
25c ANYTIME 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

A Request Showing of the 

Finest Picture Ever Made 

"The 
Guardsman" 
The gay, naughty plot, the 
deft and alJuring acting of 
the prides of the Theatre 
Guild, the excellent direc
tion and setting-all com
bine to make this a pic
ture "that must be seen!" 

With the Same Two 
Stars Who Made It 

Famous on Broadway 
On the Stage 

r 

Allred 
Lant 

-and-

Lynn 
Fontaine 

-and-

Zasa 
Pitts 

-also showing_ 

PATHE NEWS 

COMEDY 

I 
h the F'Ol'd company's bUsiness wus "-Ith thl' exception or Lhll conkal I'llI' \\'as reported 81g tcd neur ROB' 

handled , he rose to virtual coml)
.. hutt!'r and th.. surl'ounalng ah' COmll1l.111 In the cplltl'al part of thl' 

troll r Of the Jo'ord organization. 
('harnoor, the dl'slgn of Ille original Stlltp. rno\'III!': nOrlhwOJ'd. A lone Leibold hILS few Interes ts outRide 
valve m!'chanlsm remains unchang. man was driving. 

his business, and Is known through, 
cd. Atate pollrf> r eportl'd they ha.d out busl n S8 clrcll'. 08 a "stricti)' 

" 'hpI'c the all' C'Oll1l'Q from I~ a bar~ly mllllXld him at several othel' bUKlness" IndIvidual, who handled. 
qllMtion t hat al·I .... ~. ~fl·. I'utnam. plae-ea. wlthoul assistance, all the d allngB 
In hi" Inb01'at01'y ll'HIS, 1I~(>d (L blow· Leibold, It WOH ostabllshed, Icft lett to him . 
er (lI-lven hy th" motor ItRplf, Rlncl' the In-boratorlc" of tho Ford com· 
the all' P1'('''"l1l' Is lOW, the power pony in Dearborn a l 11 0..01, YllIIll'!" 
consumed 18 negHglble. day, 81\)' Inll' he was SOIOlf home to 

Longer liv('tl valvl'~ llreforpPN'n "get some "I p." H dId not ar· 
by th(' In\'pntor, Alnrp Iho new vnlve ri\'O fit his home, 
01l1'1'Ot !I untIpl' a lowel' tl'mP<'rnture, Called Fril'lId 
SillC hund1'('d degl'l'Ps. h(' a\'('r~, Is J,nte Mondoy evening but h!-fort' 
n('al' tl1e optimum for 8tN'1 stl't'ngth, dal'k, Carl SchmIdt, Dl'trolte1' who 
In varlane<> with 1111 old lIll'ory that maintains a hom at Oscoda, more 
9t('01 Is Stl·OM~I'. t ut 1.1'1'0. thun 100 01111'8 to the north, said 

In th", m 0<11' 1 vulvl', .02" Of un 1,(>i\Jolc1 callN! him. Raying h WIUI 

Inrn of clearance waM allow d for going to OSCOd'l, anel pla.nned to 
tho COOling fin to lllide within Its comt' to hlK home fOr the night. He 
guldt'. Dt'!!plte thla eomparllllvely dId not arrive and a .\I'lll'oge man 
poor ~pallng, no tracNI or ba.klllg who serviced hi" cal' reported 
Or cal'bonlzlng could be detectcd oJt. Ing the macl1lne tl'avl'lIng In an op· 
er hours of Ol)('ratlon. p081to dil'ectlon, towllrd Saginaw. 

" 'ill Provo 1l4\0n 1,'rom the varlpd movpml'nts, thl' 

Bank RegInA Opemlinn 

COUNCIL BLUFF (AP) - Tho 
State Savings bank began opel'lltlon 
under the new stllte bank ing la"' , 
wIth t he state superintendent oC 
banking In control. The bank haa a. 
ca.pltal and BurpluB oC $300,000. 

Jail Brtaker Sell«onccd 
KNOXVILLI~ (AP) - O. C. Jon(,R 

of BU&lI'Y was III'nlenced to one )'ear 
at F't. Madison penlt ntlar)' on a 
chn.rge of jail br akinII'. Mra. Jones 
wa~ glvpn a 8UIII)('nded Bentence ot 
(tve y 01'8 In th women 's re{orma· 
tOIY for III gal p. ~~Ion of liquor. Application or the valvo will prove I douhllng of hIli route through C(\n· 

a boon to low p1'le<>d ol1tomohll(,R, tral Michl"un. ofrtclals said their 
Ml'. Putnam think. . I [(' docs not { theory thllt the 48 year old FOl'd !:-_ ___________ ., 
anticipate Its adoption until busl'l 8ccl'ptnry was lJuriPling !rom tho 
neMS conditions 1l11' 1'~l\ev('(\, how- ~trnln of PilAt evpnts \\!lS gaining 
('vl'r, since th(> CU1"'pnt automohlle I ",('Igllt. They ordl'rpd all hlghWa.ys 
models al'e strpsijlng sll·can1.l!nt'd In the cent!',,1 section patrolled. and 
hody d RIgn. 

Maximum I'I'RUltS, hll hl>lI""I'H, w\ll I Pi ~el mot ora. In the fOl-ntl'r Ita 
dprlve Crom the U"6 of lhe new op(>ratlon would ho automatic, utI!' 
valv 1n th(' rutur(' I;y nh'phll1e o.nd lzlng the natural all' blast. 

POSITIVELY ... LAST TIMES TODAY! 

Cecil B. DE MILLE'S Superb Road Show DRAMATIC 
SPECTACLE! 

Fredric March Elissa Landi 

'THE~ign T~ Cross' 
State Fair is Like Life ••• 

Begins lustily, .. offers everything. , . 
whether you go for sheep and blue 
ribbons. , . or ahape and blue eyes. 

And, too soon, 
it's &Ya! 

Janet CAYL~R . Will 
Lew AYRES · Sally EILERS 
Morman Fost.r 
Frank Craven 

Co, Loul.c Dr ...... 
Victor Jory 

STATE FAIR 
5 BIG DAYS 

-Starting 

THURSDAY 

Madam Marie Zara 
Noted Palmist 

Answers your questions. 
Gives reliable advice in all 
affairs of life, love or busi· 
ness. Special readings, 50c, 
See her now. 

lOW A APARTMENTS 
No.2 Walk Right Upstairs 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Iow a 
University'. 
Own Famous 
Radio Star! 

Little 
Jack 
Little 

Really JACK LEON. 
ARD of Waterloo, la. 
Jack attended U. of 
Iowa in 1920·21 , 

He has since 
become one of the 
most famous pianists 
in vaudeville and ra· 
dio. His many friends 
here will welcome this 
opportunity to see him 
in his first tallo&-

-tMarried or Single' 
25 Minutes of 

Musical Comedy 

WITH JACK AS THE 
STAR OF A GREAT 
CAST. 

On the Same Program 

James Dunn 
(Star of "Bad Girl") 

Boots 
Mallory 

EI Brendel 
I-

I T/Nllo,,"IIr: "Mul.'/IrIJ J,""I" 
I ."DIU&." 
t 

A f;.~Of' i ntiOlI of::l tu to 11 i gil w uy l~=;:;=;;;;;=;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;:;!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!~ QIficiall:i. ___ .~ _ ........... ---... __ -= 
HANDLE 

WITH CARE 

\ 
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Two Little Hawl{s, Two Irish, One Rambler on All-City TealD 

1... EUGENE 
"7 THORN 

CONSIDERABLE concern hILS 
been voiced at varIous times 

around ths Iowa campus because 
there are not morc tl'adltlons such as 
those found at other colleges and unl· 
versltles throughout thc country. 
While It Is nothing to get really work· 
ed up about, a few good old customs 
would undoubtedly add to the navo,'] 
of sports, and rea.!ly do much toward 
keepIng the "Iowa SpIrit" gOing, year 
after year. Some college~ would not 
thInk o{ havIng a "ootlng section at 
football games that dId not do .some 
sort of stu nt lbetween halves. Victory 
beUs, such as the one at Iowa State, 
which Is rung after every athle ttc 
trIumph, are oCten used. But Iowa 
has nothing of the sort. 

There are plenty or st mlents on 
tho Iowa. can\Jl1IS who have the 
ability, and more thaJl enough 
clever ideas, to reaUy rlgure out 
something practical along the 
line or traditions or tlll~ sort to 
prodUce one that would be a wIn. 
nero Some snappy, clover cere· 
nlOny, or something or lhe sort, 
would lIlake 10\VIl< sports a. 8'1' Itt 
deal more interesting, nud,c I'ie· 
tories mClln more, and add color 
to U8."'keye atbletlcs. Now is the 
time to start 1I'0rWng along those 
lines. Iow8. tcarllll are distinctly 
on the up grade. This depart· 
lIlent wUl gladly do anything to 
further IIny Illall8 ill the (lil'ection 
01 such traditions. Just send a 
ca.rd in care of tbl'! colum.n, amI 
belp get till nil'S going. 

SPEAI{[NG of traditions, It al· 
most looks like the "I" men 

• have started one at basketball gamcs, 
In th way they shove the late com· 
ers hand-over·hand above theIr heads 
to the top of the "I" I;ection. The 
JIawl{ "I" cl ub had a happy Ide'\. 
when It obtained a reserved section 
fOl' letter winners Wl10 wcar their 
~weaters to the games. It not only 
gives the fans a chance to look over 
Iow8.·s athletes, 'but rea.!ly adds colo,' 
to the game. They lead cheerIng In 
great style, and provide amusement 
for a ll . "Zud" Schammel. aCter beIng 
hustled off the playet's' bench by a 
;J)uncb of letter men, and passed to 
th top of the section We other night, 
however, 1s said to believe that age 
6hould be showll some respect. 

Did yOU relllize that the sue· 
cessful sea~on Ul.Ilt hll" been en· 
JOl'ed b 'the Iowa baslwtball 
t~am this yell" WIIS nllllie possible 
lir 1\ necj(tle? We didn't until 
Coach "Pops" Hllrri80n let us in 
qn the sll('ret I\ronday night. 
",pops" 1I11S a necktie which he In· 
slsts WOIl hill\ 23 straight games. 
He got it out at Ihe start or tltis 
season, and "it cume through" (to 
use Pops' wor(ls) until the North 
Dakota gUllle. Iowa lost that tilt, 
but according to the Iowa. mentor, 
the tic wa.sn't to blame (01' that. 
fie htul worn the tie since that at 
every Iowa game he has attend· 

* ****** * 
Upsets Would Give , Iowa Cage 

FiORWARDS 

• 
1 SECOND TEAM I 

I~I ~~H~E~L~EN~O~F~T~RO~Y~J'I~CT~O~R~,o~v~s~~11 Hawkeyes Still in Running 
as Preparation for Return 

CENTER 
Don CII.IlPIllRn. (Sr.) City High. 

"Punl(" IIlltl~ (Sr.) St. Pat· 
rlclt's. 

Bob i\lycrs (Jr.) U. HIgh. 
CENTER 

Joe Maher (Sop h.) St. Mary's. 

lUI'S. W. D. V. Boice, society horsewoman of Princeton, . J., is 
I>ho'~l1 as she topped the timber on "Helen of Troy" during the 
NatIOnal Horse Show at Coral Gables, Fla. Urs. Boice won the 
John R. TOWnSl'lld l\Iemorial cup for this event. l\1any memb 1'8 
of the fashionable winter colony rode champion show horses in the 
show, which was the first important affair of its kind to be staged 
in the Southland. 

Iowa Shooters 
Take 2 Wins 

Lose But One Match in 
Return Shoot With 

14th Cavalry 

In a return shou Idel' to shoulder 
"ine match with the 14th Cavall'y 
unit of Ft. Des MoInes Monday after
noon, the University of Iowa marks· 
men won two motches ane1 dl'op~d 
one to the regulars. The Hawkeye 
first team defeated the Des Moines 
squad with a BCOl'e of 1,358 to 1,330. 
The second team lost with the count 
of 1,283 to 1,254, while the Iowa 
freshmen came th"ough to win, 
1,247 to 1,217. 

col. Charles E. Stodte'-, head of 
thA 14th C'a valry unit at Ft. Des 
lIfolnes, brought 17 shooters with 
him to compete In this dual match 
with Colonel Lewis' teams. 

Leon Lande, m embel' Of last 
year's freshman team, led the 
shooters tor Individual honors with 
282 poInts. Vincent Allison, Iowa's 
outstandIng man al the Kemper 
competitions, was second with a 
score ot 279. 

Prep Conference 
Name Changed 

to Tri·State 

KE()KUIi, Ja., Feb. 28 (AP)

The l\fi isslPlli Valley HIgh 
SchOOl Athletlo conrerence here· 

after will be 1m own liS tim Tri· 
State conference. 

The conlel'llllce now Includes 

){eolwlc lind Ft. l\[a(lison, la., 
Quincy aUlI Macomb, m., and 
Hannibal &nd Kirksvil1e, Mo, 
Canton, 1110., was dropped IUld 

HlllUliba.l added to Ule member· 
shill by oUlciaIs or the league at 
a meethlg here last night. 

Con rusion ot Ihe IlWnerou8 atlt. 
letirs circuits knOMl as i\tlsllls~lp· 
pi Vlllley units was the r eason for 
the change, ofriclnJs said_ 

Swimmers in 
Preparation 

for 2 Duals 
The Individual scores of the Iowa 

shootel's were: Reglste"h1g some of the best UmES 
Tealll No.1 of the season, Hawkeye swimmers 

P. K. St. TJ. gave indications yesterday afternoon 
Heskett ...................... 99 89 88 279 that they would be hard to atop this 
AllIson , V ................. 97 97 86 279 week end when they travel to 1I11n. 

GUARDS GUARDS 

Game With Illinois Starts 
Joe OIelln (Sr.) st. Pablck's. 
lIenry Soucek (Sr.) City High. 

Smith, Bradley Display 
Most Improvement 

for Season 

Bob Bradley (Jr.) St. Mil""" 
IIlU'ohl Christensen (Sr.) (lIty 

High. 

Dodgers' Holdout 
LiBt Reduced lU 

Frederick Signs 

NEW YORI<, Feb. 28 (i\P)
The list of unsigned BrooldYIl 
Dodgers today was decI'eased to 
nine as Johnny Frederick, cen· 
terfielder, dropped into tile 
club's office 1U1d put bis nAme 
on It contrllct. 

Fre.lerick established It new 
major lellgue pinch hitting rec· 
ord JaBt YCllr lIS ho belled out 
six pinch home runs. 

Tho Dodgers still outside Ihe 
fold 'nclude Danny Ta.ylor, 
Hnc-k Wilson, Joe Strlpp, AI L0-
Pez and Ray Phelps llmong the 
regula rs or last season, 

Title Quests 
for March as 
Duals Slacken 

Champio~ships for Iowa 
Sports Squads Keep 

Activity High 
March brIngs [or University ot 

Iowans Close Big Ten 
Season in Dlini 

Stronghold 

All that remains to make the Un 1-
vel'slly of IowlI's basketball season 

even more of a success Is for second 
dh'Jslon teams to upset Ohio State 

and NorUnvestel'n a nd boost the 

Hawkeyes Into a tlo tor the Big Ten 
tlllo. 

Catholic Prep 
Cage Tourney 

at Davenport 
Iowa City Teams Rank 

ffigh op Pre·Meet 
Dope Sheet 

By RON TALlJ~IAN J F;) 
(ABslstant SPOl'fS Editor) . I ames arlev 

Competition t or first team posl· R '. ,I F'" 
t lons this season, in direct contrast es~'gp~ ' rom 
to last year, was extremely closr, 
bnt after much (llscusslon of the Athletic Post 
abilities oC the varlo\,s players Tho 
Do.[Jy Iowl\n sports stl\(C nOW an· 
nounces Its ali-IOWa City baslcetba.1I 
tenms for ]933. 

The oilinion~ of t'ach at 'rhe 
Iowan's hIgh school rcportr,'s 3.1\(1 

other members Of the slaff closel ~' 

Phelan Named to Take 
Chairmanship; Wear 

Gets Position 
HawkeYe 110peS are tenuous and 'Wilh a ll plans completed {or the connected with the activities of th(' 

the pOSSibility romote, for to aid the annual Davenport dlocescan tourna· loca l prep teams this winter entered NJ;JW YOIU<, Feb. 28 lAP) -

Jllmes A. Fa .. lcy-"Blg Jim" to the I 
Iowllns \Vlsconsln and Indiana ment this week end and the pall" Into the final selections as (11(1, In· 
must beat the Buckeyes While Min· Ings to be mado thla morning, oast· dh'ectly, those of the fou,' coachos. 
neHota whips Northwestern, with ('I'll Iowa's leading Catholic hIgh Steady Plt\y boxing wo,'ld-stepped out todu.y 
IOwa downing Illinois. The Iowa Rc hoOl basketball teams are I)repa .. · It was tile stea.cJy perto"manc~~ with "genuine regl' tOO M cbu.ll'mu.n 
team nOlv Is third In the standing. Ing to batllo It out fOl' honors. thl'ough the snW'e season Of the Of the New 1'o"k State Athletic 

But the team will begin priming St. Ambrose IIcademy of Daven· fivo lIam~d to tile first team th at commission, to (tssume on March 4, 
toda.y for the aeoond Illinois game po,·t, wIll once mOl'e act as hos lS gai ned them theIr recognitio n, the the postmaster ge neralship of the 
Satu,-day at Urbana, wIth the Intl'n. to lhe p"ep e14!'crs, and the tourney declHlons being based as they were UnIted States In the cabinet of 
tlon of winning and thereby finish· will Ollen FrIday evenIng lit the on bOth offensive and defensive F .. anklln D. Roosevelt. 
Ing no worse than a tic tor third. LeClaire gym. IIbllity. At the regular meeting or the 
At ::I10Une, lJI. the followIng Monday, Doth wInning team and thl' run' Rut It is to two mem/Jol's Of the commJsslon, FIU'ley tUl'ned In his 
the season ends with the St, Louis nc,'up \\'111 be sent to Des Moines sl'cond team , "PunIc" Smith, St. resignation, which was pI'omp!ly 
university game. to compote In the state tournament Pat"lck's forward, and Roh Bl'lldlel', mailed to Secl'etu.,'Y of State Ed· 

Iowa " ' Ins 8 of 11 to be held In tho Dralce fIeld house, olever southpaw guard at St. wa"d Flynn, effective todaY.·At the 
Iowa now has taken eight ol 11 !\larch 0 and 10. Mary's, that most Of th e praise suggestion of William Muldoon, 87 

conference games, equalJlng the sec· Ambrose Defends Titles should go. These two player" show. ycar old commiSSioner. General 
ond greatest number at Big Ten St. Ambrose, champions of both ~d the outstanding Individual 1m. John J. Pbelan, tblrd memoo~ et 
vlctol'les ever scored by an Iowa the dIstrict and state, will 'onc provcment OVer their last season's the board, was e iected Farley's sue· 
qUintet. The 1923 team WOn 11 of mOI's be ca.!Jed upon to defend Its play Of any other members Of the cellSOI' a<; chairman. 
1~ games to tie for the title, and the honors against St. lIIary's ot Iowa foul' local qUintets. The newly !lPpolnte(l postmaster 
qUintet of 1927 shared honors with City. \vhlch last year took runnel" Belger O'lly Un(lerclnsSman genera.!, who as chairman of the 
th,'ee rivals atter annexIng eight of up honors In both meets. Vic Belger, St. Mary's forward New York staie and national Dem· 
the dozen. The Iowa City Ramblers aro tlnd tl sophomore, Is the only man ocrallc commIttees, managed the 

For the second time In five days, ranked as one of the best teams In on the ((rst team that 'I'll! retul'll victorious campaign of Franklin D. 
Iowa athletic teams a slackening of the IIllnl wm oppose the Hawkeyes. tho tournament this year, as are I for more high schOOl competition, noose:-elt, confIrmed the election ot 
dual meet competition but jt Is the I VIctoriOUs 30 to 27 at Iowa City the St. Patrick'", II'ish, who twIce each ol the others being senIors at l D. ,,\ alkel' Weal' of Blnl!'hamton, 
month Of champiOnship quests fori Monday, the team Is not regarding this srMon defeated St. Mary's. St.! their respective schools. N.Y., for the vacant place on th~ 
teams and Individuals. the return 'ballie at Urbana Satl11" .Joseph's of DeWitt and St. Mary's Osborn PInney, leading scorer not commlssJon . 

Botween March 3 and 19, Hawk· day with optimIsm, despite the fact of Clinton are among the other only tor St. Pat's but also for the --------------
eyes wlJl engage In 12 events, In. that Frank Froschaucr, leadIng lUI· strong contendel's [01' the 1933 ci ty with his ]57 points In 13 games, ed hl~ most pOints. Ills many long 
cludlng seven dua.1s, 0. qua.drangu. nols scorer, Is out with a cracked crown. Is the only man repe(l.tlng his POSI' shots enabled him to al! but catch 
lar. and foul' Big Ten title meets, anlcJe. The St. Ambrose quintet holds tlon on the ali-city team from last Belger In the battle tOI' second place 
a survey of the official schedule In. Bastian Retains Lead wins over every ranking team en· wlntl"r. fOI' the season III scorlng_ Soucek 
dlcated Tuesda,y. Howard Basllan stl11 clings to 'his tered In the tourney, with the ex' Individual quaJlficalions are as Is a lso 0. good det~nslve man, his 

Swimmers Most Acth'e lead as high scorer in conference I cept/on of the DeWitt aggrega!lon, follows: h eight he\))\ng hIm eonsl(\I>Ta\)\J' \n 
Of the five teams, the swimming games for Iowa, with 77 points, but although the Davenport team bare' FIRST TEA.lIf this department. 

squad Is the most occupied , with I Gueldner Krumhholz Is only five Iy nOSed aut Sl. Pat'", 24 to 22. Pinney, St. Patriclt's, fOl'IVlU'I!-A SECONO TEAM 
dual meots with Carleton, Mlnne. pOints behInd. ThIrd place Is No Class "n" center On Coach Dick Connol"s pow· Smith, st. Patrick's, fOI·ward-AI. 
sota. and IllinOis, as well as the con. shared by IIowQl'd MoWtt and Ben AI! Sl'hools with more than. 50 "rrul Irish qUintet this winter, Ozzle ready mentioned as one of the most 
ference champIonships. Two events I Selzer. wIth 47, whHe .John Grim students enrolJed wHI be cla.s.scd as has hecn !!hlfted baClC to thl" for. Improved plaYl'rs, "Punk" might al· 
face Iowans In track basketball has 41. I clasl! A teams this year, and 80 no ward 'Position he held last season ,,0 be called an outstandIng floor 
W I' sUIng, and gymnastics. "Although the Iowans trail only class B contests will be held. In prlmarIJy b<>cause it Is as sucll that man. Connor pa1"ticu\a-r\J' 1.1)""'~ 

Only two Of the eventS are SChed.] Ohio State and Northwestern In order to cut down expense, no con· he Is outstanding. Not particularly him lleCptul in 'he t\\'o games \vith 
uled COI- Iowa City-the wrestling games won and lost and have the solation j;ames will be played. It pivot man, the tall Shaml'oek star St. Mary's when he led the Irlsn 
meet with State Teachers Saturday I add d dIstinctIon of being the only Eicher 11 CIt· 12 teams ere expect· ha9 been outstanding all w lnte,· for to two Wins. A reserve llUlt year, 
nrternoon a'i(1 the quadrangular team to dOWn tho Buckeyes, fourth ed to be entered In thc tourney by hl6 scoring. The least number oC Smith quickly cUnched a. tll'st team 
traclc meet March 18 between tho 1)Ia,ce oltensively and fifth on de· thIs morning. points he counted In on(' game was position at St. Pat's this winter. 
university, 1011'11. State, Drake, and fense Is the present rankIng. ------- fOllr while In anolller he set a city Myers, U. higll, forwanl-Playing 
Orlnnell. The game average is 317·11 Freshman League Brorlng marie of 32 pOints. on a team that failed to mark 'UP a 

Cagers Play Twice ]loin Is, while opponents have aver· Rrlger, St. Mary's, for\\'urrl-The single win during a 15 game cam· 
The IJa,sketbllJl leam, already win. aged 28 7.11. Five of the game!) Cage Final Game only underclassman as hr Is, Vic palgn, Bob was nevertheless a good 

ner of 14 of 18 gam " and holder of we" e won by a total margin ot 14 Scheduled Today n~vertheless rates on It par with .!lcorer, chalk ing up 79 pOints to tie 
thIrd place In the Big Ten standing, 1)Dlnts, Including lIflchlgan, 1 pOint; any ol the other membel's of th e with .Joe Maher for fourth plaCe In 

. ends Its conference season at lUi. Purdue, 2; IllinOiS, 3, and Chicago ih'st team. ITe is lenown pattlcul!u'- the citY sco .. lng. Although given to 
nols saturday, tMn goes to Moline, and PU"due, 4 ~ The second game of the fl'eshman I}' fOI' his rllpld basket shooting rough pia)' at tlntl's, next to Fuhr. 
III., Monday tOl' a game with St. _ physical education basketball league which has made him a hard man to melster he WIUl the best defensive 
Louis university In the high scbool Wh. championship round is due tor this handle for the opposIng' ~uards . .Joe lIlan for the Blue. 
tleld house. mnery to afternoon beginning at 4:20. It Glonn holds the distinction as the Maher, St. ]\(ar)"8, eenter-TM 

,brings the Phantoms, conque"ol's of only man to stop him tram getting, best all·around perfol'mor jn the city 

Tal:re Part I-n the Zippers In the first game, to· a field goal. 13e1£'el' IS also an abovo I mIght best charactel'lze Maher's 
~ gethe,' with the untried Cycl.ones. Ilverago defensIve forward. play. lIe has ,played at all posi. 

The Cyclone five has been given a CI C 

I S T C D I 
II ht d t I mpman, ity high, center-Used tions, performIng at each wIth equal 

ua s g e go 0 win the t tie by some allernately as a guard and forward ability. He \s gIven the posItIon 
• • • • jOt! thol class a.!followers ana will .show by Coach \Vells at the tlrst Of the oVt'!· Consamus his teammate be· 

s co 0" ag nst the elusive Phan - ' , 
toms this afternoon. I year, Don was flnalJy moved to the cause ot his more polished play. 

Each of the thl'ee secUon winners' centel' position where he has per·' Bradley, t. lIfary's guard-In dl' 

I th t It f I in h 
(ormcd without a l('tup slnco the rect contrast to hIs Play Of lnst 

1aVO e OPllor un Y 0 P ay g cae 

ed, IlIld It has (Iolle the bus iness. 
I\{onday, berore the Dlinois game, 
Pops told about It, and sllid if the 
tie Jost that glUt1e, he would 
throw it a.way. And 80 he sUU 
has It. 

Lande ............... ......... 98 95 89 282 nesota to meet Carleton at Northfield 
Benda ........................ 97 85 86 268 
HIgbee ........................ 97 90 66 253 Friday evening and Minnesota at 

Phi Chi Gets 
Another Win 

in V ~lleyball The rc·appearance ot Randall 
Whlnnet·y on the Hawkeye wrestling 
team wlU feature the first home 
st8.nd of Iowa gl'applers this Satur· 
day when the matmen meet the pow· 
erful State Teachers outfIt. FanS 
w11l have an opporlun1ty to see 
Iowa's most cleve" wrestler in action 
when JJe clashes with Duea Of th e 
Tutors. Whinnery has a record of 
three fans won out of four matches. 

other team in a round robin climax first or the year. lIe has marked wInter, Bob has come to .be o~e of 
that wll! tie decided this week. Thoro Illmself as a good man on tlp·orfs the leaders (>II dcfe{lse/ and out· 
are gold medals for first place wIn. Ilnd has 0100 been a contributing standing (01' the Ramblers In speed 
ners and sllvol' ones for tho runnel's. lactor In the strong front delense of a nd ,drive on orfense In most everY " COACH Oasie Solem l'eaHy has the 

best one conce"ning good luck 
pleces_ Once while he was coachIng 
Ilt Drake, Ossle J1ad his team down 
at Kansas and Drake Wll8 behind, 7 
t o 2. Right In the middle of the 

. game, one or tho Drake players round 
, 11 penny on tbe field, grabbed It up 
a.d ran ovel' to Ossle at the side 
un ea, and Informed 111m that Drake 
was due to wIn. Sure enough, the 
BUlldogs collected a coup le of touch· 
downs to take tho game. That start· 
ed thIngs, and for two years Drake 
dIdn 't lose a game. Every time one 

• of the players found a coin. he would 
' •. turn It ovel' to Coach Solem who kept 

the collection In his coat pocket. It 
,bocante the rule that 0. coin must bo 
found befol'e each game, and If a 

- liearch wasn't successful, the coach 
• turned his back while someone nip' 

ped a coin over his shoulder, and 
then Solem would go and "lInd" It. 

Whether or not that was tho 
reason for quittln.g the custom, 
Solem after "illle had a pocket 
on Ills coat whIch 8a¥lted with I he 
weight of the llCCumulat.ed coins. 
Solem IIll"S he doe!In 't believe In 
signs or good luck charms, al· 
tMarh be (lid hang on to .. pair 
o( rootball pants ror a good many 
yea~. 

. - Jack Dempsey in 
Chicago; Postpones 

Fight Discussions 

_ 'CHICAGO, Feb. 28 lAP) - .Jack 
' ._ Dempsey came to ChIcago 8B sched· 

: u\ed today, but (lid nothing on the 
_ proposition of bringing his Max 

Schmellng·Max Baer tight here. 
Negotiations were pul over unW 

• next week, due to t he Illness of 
• Mayor Anton J. Ce'mak, the former 

heavYweight champIon departed to
nIght for Washington, D. C., to at· 
tond the inauguration of Proaldcnt 
Roo8llvelt, but !ll\1<l he woull\ .return 
next week ' ...... 

'rotal 1358 
Team No.2 

P. K. St. TI. 
AllIson, E ........ _ ....... 97 82 67 248 
Kanak ........................ 96 86 65 246 

Minneapolis Saturday altornon. That 
Ule Old Gold me rmen are out to 
avenge the one·polnt M'lnnesota lick· 
ing administered by the Gopher's two 
weeks ago, seemed evident In evel'Y 
lime·trial. 

Hazen ............... _._ .... 97 89 85 271 Auggle Anderson tUl'ned In the 
Charbanneau .......... 97 73 65 231 beat varsity time of the year In the 
Marlin, D ................. 99 86 15 260 220 and also the best time ot his 

Total .1254 
Freshman Team 

P. K. St. TI. 
Cone ........................ .. 08 86 81 265 
Baldwin .................... 98 82 67 247 
Fousek ...................... 98 76 64 238 
Burnham .................. 98 87 60 246 
Siommons ................ 96 85 71 262 

Total 1247 

St. Ambr9se Wins, 
40-11, as Teachers 
Quintet Loses, 26-22 

DUBUQUE, Feb. 28 lAP) - St. Am· 
brose's pace setting Iowa conference 
quintet had little diffIculty tonight 
in winning their twelfth straight cI .. · 
cult decIsion when they trounced tho 
Dubuque university cager8, 40 to 11, 
In a dull , one sIded tnt. 

INDIANOLA, Feb. 28 lAP) - The 
last hopes ot Iowa State Teachers for 
a share In fho :Iowa conference cage 
title went agllmmerlng tonIght wllh 
their 26 to 22 defeat by Simpson's 
quIntet, which handed the Teachers 
theIr second setback In the title ch~e. 

Nebraska Trims 
Cyclones, 43·16 

AMES, Fl!b. 28 (AP) - Ringing up 
19 points befo"e the hapless Iowa. 
State Cyclones broke Into the scoring 
with a free throw, the University of 
Nobraeka eagcrs ran oft with a 43 to 
1'8 deoJalon tonight In State I'Ym· 
naslum. 

career In negotiating the mIddle dIs· 
tance free style event. R1s time was 
lIve seconds ·bette .. than any of hls 
prevIous efforts. 

Phil McClintock also bettered his 
own re<;ord as he tra.veled the 150 
yard back strol{e event In 1 :8.4 to 
lower his past time by two seconds. 
Pitted agaInst an all· American Min· 
nesotan, hs may well bid for second 
ple.ce honors thIs week end. Last 
lime he garnered third. 

Chet Mohl WIl.8 the othe,' varsIty 
man to swim his best race ot the 
yea.... He turned In a. quarter that 
closely approached the second place 
ttme or Captain Lang of Minnesota 
In the Ill.st moetlng of the two teams. 

With U)ese Improvements, the team 
Is giver. an even chance by Coach 
AlTmbruster to turn the tablee on 
the Gophers saturday. Sporting de· 
cldedly inferIor Urnes and handicap· 
ped by coldS, the llawl{s were beat· 
ell by Minnesota, 38 to 37, two ,veeks 
ago. 

Hawk·' Club Will 
HoW Meeting ·at 
'QIOtI Union 'l'oni,ht 

The lIawk·1 club wID hold a 
llll!eting at 7:30 tonlgbt In the rlv· 
er room of low .. Union to furtfler 
OI'ganlution plans and dl8c_ 
addeiI activlUI!tI for the remainder 
or Hie semester. 

ToiIay ilJ altlO another ofrkllel 
''1'' day Mien all wiJmen 01 -J
or letters II1'II requeeted to wear 
Chelr "I" lwe.l'II. 

AIIIIIU1l are urpd to attend the 
.... 1111 toDltbt .. weO .. 'tie JICo 
.... __ l'II of tile !HI"" •. 
Polled club. 

• 

lI'unny the way that this Pht Chi 
volleyball sextet Is able to get jts 
opposItion out lor the games. The 
Phi Chl·PI Kappa Alpha fray was the 
only one or the {our games played 
la.st night In the Inte,·.fraternity 
meet. The Phi Chi's again took the 
measure of a hapless PI K. A. crew, 15 
to 0 and 15. to 6. 

Seems as It these medics get a lot 
of practice ",batting" It somewhere 
tOI' they certainly carl convey the pili 
up to the ne t and then spike it. The 
tlrst game was an easy blank fOI' the 
wInners and only because of the fre· 
quent s!Jbstltu\lon of players in the 
~econd was the losIng team ablo to 
acore. 

Delta Sigma PI, Phi Beta Delta, 
a.rul Sl,gma Phi Epsilon took forfeits 
from DE-lta Tall Delta, Theta Tau, 
a.nd Alpha ChI SIgma respectively 1n 
the othel' th,·ce scheduled games. The 
competition wl)( be undel' way agaln 
tomorrow night. 

The wOI'k Of Wickey, PI Kappa 
Alpha guar,d, was the outstanding 
force behInd & 12 to 9 victol'Y over 
Phi Kappa SIgma last night in a "B" 
league ba1!ketball game. The two 
,baskets and two free throws convert· 
ed provIded the winning spark for 
the (o"mer five and It breezed 
thl'Ough the last perIod In confident 
fa8hlon . 

Asthaller and J oh n80n com pleted 
the JIst ot scorel's for PI K. A., col· 
lectlng tOUI' and two resllecUvely. 
Schoof led the losers with hIs two 
Ibaskets while Miller and Hall were 
contributing five poInts between 
them . 

SIx more "E" tournoy fives clash 
'tonight In the closing rounds of the 
league. Delta Tau Delta·Alpha Tau 
Omega, and S.A.E.·Phl Kappa Sigma 
IItarting at 7:15 and Theta Tau,Slgma 
Nu begInning at 8:30 al'C the games 
listed. 

B.\SKETBALL RESULTS 
Sl. Ambro!l6 40: 'DubuQue 11. 
Luther 28; Uppcr Iowa 12. 
StmP80n 2f: tate ~ehers 22. 
Neltruka "; IOWa atat. II, 
Mtxquette 28; Carroll 20, 

A stlffoned neck kept the Ft. 
Dodge ace f,'om journeying to the 
state meet at Cedar F'u.lls with his 
mates last Saturday. Iowa lost a 
first place as a rosult as Morford of 
Cornell, whom \Vhlnnery had pre· 
vlously thrown, won the 155 pound 
class. 

Since Capt. Clal'ence "Swede" John· 
son threw Duell. at the state meet, 
Coach Mike Howard had consider ... .l 
keeping the Uawk leader In 155 and 
placing ,\'hlnnery UP at 155, where, 
although giving away a lot of weIght, 
the Old Gold mat ace was given an 
equa.! chance to whip the TellChers 
165 pounder, Sheffield. 

Howevor, the Iowa mat mentor reo 
fused to risk losing perhaps both 
classes because of the possibility of 
winning both and will place Whin· 
nery at 166 and Johnson at 166. ThO 
meet will pI'obably depend on wheth· 
er Teachers can take one of these 
classes. 

Although beaten by the Tutors In 
etandlng at the state meet, the fourth 
place Ha.wkeyes should ~Ive Teachers 
8. close battl e. The Hawkeyes arc 
given three classes: Heavy, 175, and 
156. TutOrs a.re g Iven three ciasses: 
126, 145 , and 15G. 

British Speed Boat 
Pilot Sends Challenge 

to Wood, U. S. Star 

LONDON, Feb. 28 lAP) - Hubert 
Scott·Palne, English motorboat de· 
elgner nnd ,builder consldel'ed by 
many thIs country's leading speed· 
boat drivel', today took up the tasle 
of wresting sll,pl'emacy on the wa.tel' 
f"om Gal' 'Wood and filed a chal lenge 
for the Hanllsworth h'ophy fOI' 1983. 

The challenge WAIl ca.bled to the 
Yachtmen's Aesoclatlon of America, 
\vhlch hOld, the trophy tor W09d, 

up so that thc crown is wo,·th wOl'k
Ing for. 

Some suggestions have been reo 
celved by Eal') Greene, dlrec tol' of th e 
class athietlcs, for the planning of 
two more sprIng toumeye In volley· 
ball and klttenball. Should these 
materialize they will undoubtedly be 
,'un orr In a double elimination type 
tournamcnt so as to give every team 
two chances at staying In the play 
until the finals. 

It would worle out so that the con· 
solation winner wou Id be matcheil 
wIth the rcgular fInalists to deter· 
mine the league wInner. 

Vines Returns 
LOS ANGELES, F eb. 28 (AP) -

Ellsworth VInes, national tennIs 
champion, returned f!'Om Australia. 
a.nd New Zeala nd today 

the Little ;Uawks whllo contributing cOn test. Ho "a.'! Icc! most all til(l 
IIIID.I1Y points. "allios Coach Sueppel's iboye have 

GIOlln, St, PUII'icl,'s, g nllrd-'l'he )Jut on this wInter. 
outstandIng defen sive play I' In Christensen, City high, lfUard
Towa City this wlntor Is t11 high The tallest guard in the. city a.nd 
co·captaln. He has held opposing lately developlllg Into one ot Coach 
(orwards to a minimUm Of points on W illis' beHt Bcorlng threats, "Ghrls, 
all occasions while 0101'0 than up· ty" hM been a l'teady player though 
holding his end of tl1P oCfenslve most Of the Little Hawks' tough 
worle. But It Is not In hi s scorin g, campaign . In thiS, his only year of 
whiCh Is contributed mainly t11l'ough competition , he hM mal'ked hImself 
long shots, that marks 111m as a as outstanding at taking l-ebounds 
gOOd ortenslve guard. It Is rathet· f l'om opponent's baskets, 
his paSsing gam!) whleh hus he n 
Instrumental In 
Smith alHl Ray 
counting thell' pOints. 

Soocel{, City high, guard-Wella 
has used his dependable captain al· 
ternately at gual'(1 amI forward · 
through the season, but It IS trom 
tho guard posItion that he has scor· 

'Give-Away' 
Special 

IT'S/HERE Every overcou,t In our 

stock wlll be cloeed 08& 
lVlln I ,.. "" 

THE DIME SENSATION 

RHEINGOLD BREW 
ASK YOUR DEALER 

Distributed by 

IOWA CITY ICE CO. 

• 

fOl:ir 1{j(1l~ I 
, J 

Evel,), overcoat we hAve 

left III Included In this 

"Glve·Away." Valuell 

from $%3,00 to ~O,OO. 
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10-1% So. ()IIoton St. 
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Light Buying 
1.0 Stock Mart 

Helps Prices 

Sb.orts Have Difficulty 
in Coverage on 

Sllares , 

NEW' YORK, }l"cb. 28 (AP)-, 
some financial mal'kots looked bet· , . 
te, tQoo-y, though many bonds wel'e 
IIpo.ble to [ollow' the Improvement 
of stool:s and a numbe r ot commodi. 

tlee. 
Shares gave Qvlden!l.ll .. ot a ~tronS 

technical lIosl00n, mt\i1I~ up rather 
8hnr\lly In tbe arterlloqr. on a small 
volume of ~'or~ f1\'Qfi. 

Shorts In fonY~"';jt~H rOund avail· 
8(b\e s,upplles scarco and these Is
sues climbed rcadlly On small buy· 
Ing. A number loan('d at slzeablA 

'I\relniums, thus making "bear" 
~itu ll.~lon8 ex;pensive, an added in· 
duCelJlQnt to covering. 
. Ralls, forllfied by scnatorlal alJ
provaJ of tho bankruptcy bill which 
covel's the ' carriers, rea.~8urcd their 
leader~h\p a nd at one tlmo net gains 
of 1 to 3 points throuchout the mar· 
ket were fairly general. Tlus ad
nnce was subject to a mild reac
tion later, though final prices repre· 
sented advances or fractlonR to more 
than 2 polnts. Volume tQt\\led 905 .. 
9£0 sho,res. 

uU'ge premiums wcro tacl,ed on 
Amel'ican Telephone and AJlied 
Ohemical, with the result that these 
leader.s jumped about 3 pOints, reo 
duclng their gains to eomcwhat bet· 

DIXIE DVGAN--COUllcil of War 
"'~Y, - "DEE.-6E.E5"-THEM 

LI!:TTEI=tS 1 WROTE:. ARe:.. .... -_ 
{!IE.G-IN"'IN' T' .5TART 
THINvS/- "BONEY" IS 
WALKIN' HOM!!.. WITH 
T£ACH~ AN' HE.·S 
QoOIN'. OUT WITH I 

'"'"'-'- \-IER TO-NIOOT. 

YEAH - ,Bl,lT 
s·pos£. :rHE.V 
DON'T FALL. 
IN L.CN£.
~'po~ THE.Y 
JU~T GET 
MA~R.IEO ? 

GE.E -IF' 
MISS DUGAN 

GETS 
MARR.IED 

SHE. MIGHT 
LEAVE. AN' 

WE'LL 
ANOTIlER 

ER-

tel' than 2. UnLon ;I?ael(le and P Ola.! dh'cctors declal'ed a regular quarter· himself djl~lIned to comment on this. 
ware and Uudson pOPl1M \IP \>t!sk\y ly (1lvldend ot $1 a share wjlUe MlSH .Pcl'l<lns Is the wUe at Paul 
before tho d so tapered ott. Those I Kresge's boal'd postponed Its de· 'Yilson of New York but she has all 

I 
clsl9n a week. h 

two carriers, with Am~l'leau Can Steol \)uyln . appears to be stili on way carried et' malden name. 
ane! Public SPrvlce or New Jersey I a II g ~nator ''''alsh gained national 
finished 2 points 01' SO to the good; t le "ec ne. _______ llromlnence by h1s prosecu tion of the 
lor Sante Fe, Baltimore a nd Ohio, T' senate Inquiry Into the leasing ot the 
Southern Pacltlc, Dupont, North i CABINET naval 011 reserves In 1922 under tho 
A,merlcan, U. S. Steel, Chrysler, Con· r~glmo ot Albert B. Fall as secretary 
$olldo.ted Gas, New York Centl'lll, I I of Interior. As a result of this In· 
'Westlnghouse and Union CarbidE' v~8t!gallon , several criminal prosecu. 
net gains ranged from one half to a I Perkins, Roper End lions fo llowed and Fall WIlS sent to 
nolnt. Case \VilS help d by wheat's List I j{lli. 

firmness. There were, however, . • .Recently iUamed 
.• eV~ l'al t\1inly 8UPPOl'tep preferred (Continued from llag;e 1) , The gr\lY ho.lred Montanan, who Is 

Issues. 73 ycars Old, was just recen tly 010.1'-
Uni ted States goVel'llml\nt loans be· opinIon ,had been so~ght by unknown l'led to Senora. Mlna Pere .. Chaumont 

came somewhat unsettlcd agai n, pursons on whethel' Charles E . 1\1ltch-, de Tru((fn, wealthy Cuban widow. 
though most of the net changes ell, chairman of the boo.l'd of the No.· They o.l'e now on their honeymoon. 
"'N'p modN'ale. tionnl 'Ity bank, sholi ld resign a nd He has been a wldowcr since 1018. 

Corpol'll.tc ncws ran to the routine that he had replied all ~medla.te Senato\' 'Walsh had the a lmost united 
val·jetl'. l\fcICeespol't Tin Plate'S change was favol'ed . )\[1'. Roosevelt 8\111))Ort at the senate for appolnt-

ti I: CtiALLI:~ 
()f L()VEI/ 

~nt to the supreme court to succeed 
JustJco Ollver ' '1endell Holmes and 
he la regarded as a strong possibility 
fQ\, selection to the fll'st vacancy on 
the high tribunal . 

lI{r. Hoper Is a veter'an, too, In pub
lic Ufc . lie servcd as commissioner 
of 1n ternal revenue undor ' \'OOdrow 
'V IIson. He ha.q been engaged re
cently with oLhel' aides of Mr. Roose· 
velt In the al'l'a,ngement of a dl'asUc by WARWICK' DEEPING 

government reorganlzatlon Pl'OJram, 
True .Supporter. 

The complete Roosevelt ~blnet 
shows 0. band of true Roosevelt sup· 
pOI·tel·e. AU were CIOBelY 1dentlfl e<1 
wllh him In hls preconvention a-nd 
ele.c~lon campaigns. 

It contaJns every shade ot Demo· 
cra.tic a.nd RepublJcan Independent 
thought, you~h: age, and rpJlglon. 
James A. Farley, the postmaster gen· 
el'lIl, and Senator Walsh, at'e Catha· 
IIcs. The others are Pro I 6tants. 

The other' cabinet members a.re: 
Treasury, William U. Woodin of 

Pepnsylvanla and New York. 
'Yar-George H. Darn at Utall. 
Navy-Be<:retary Swanson ot VII'. 

glnla. 
~grlculture-Henry A. WaUace of 

Iowa. 
Interior-Harold L. Ickes ot nu· 

nol s. 

Ohio to Vote on R~eal 

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 28 (AP)
The voters of Ohio wllJ pass Upoll the 
quqsllo n or repeal of state const\tu· 
tlonal prohlbltlo fl 'next Novembel'. 
The state hOWle ot representatives 
late today ]Ja&sed thc Smolka resolu· 
tion, prpvlding{ol' the reterendum. 
The sellMc previously approved It. 

SYNOPSIS CABINET BRIDE FROM CUBA 
Th. ,mug littie town 01 Nave· 

Iloek jolted on. rustily, e!umsil,.. 
C1!Dtented to jog along in a rut. 
,re/Ienting the interference of an,.· 
one who sought to change Its mode 
~ living. The pepple, therefore. 
~~re ver,. antagonistic tow a r d 
,oung Dr. John Wolfe. assistant to 
the town'8 blundering old Dr. 
Threadgold, when he tried to better 
tonditions. The young physician reo 
alilell also the pitiable plight of the 
Inhabitants in the hands of the old 
duetor, who cautions hi m to be more 
Iparing in lhe use of "necessary" 
medicines. Wolfe, stunned at the 
ansanitar,. conditions he find s 
everywhere. prepares a map show· 
Ing the unhealthy districts. Mrs. 
Threadgold comes upon the map 
bd considering Wolfe's researches 
~Iross disloyalt,. and unllerhand 
apying", suggests that he be warned 
to discontinue or be discharged_ 
Despite the community's feeling 
toward.s the capable YO\lng doct41r, 
the Rev. Robert Flemming Is im· 
pressed by his efficienc,. in minis· 
tering to the sick. Wolfe's one in· 
ducenlent to keep fighting is the 
friendship and encouragement of 
Jo.,,~, and vivacious Jess Mascall. 
\\'ol1e &hOWl Dr. Threadgold the 
~eroUll germs he found in the 
"e\l.water of a house where there 
Ie a case flf diphtheria. The narrow· 
ll,inded Thread gold, afraid to face 
facta and feariIlg Wolfe may usurp 
W. position. resents the younger 
aan'l "interference". Wolfe warns 
'" a terrible calamity shollld ty· 
phoid (ever or cholera strike Nave· 
Itock. 

CHAPTER TWENTY ·FIVE 

"\llr. Wolfe, has it occurred to you that all this is irossl,. i.nsultinl 
to me?" asked Threadiold. 

,yours, since I am paid for my time "My dear, J was compelled to 
here. I have no desire to usurp any have a talk with Mr. Wolfe after 
01 your authority." dinner to-day, I don't think he fully 

Threadgold would like to have realized his position till this after· 
thrust the responsibility from him noon." 
with gestures of violent dismay, Mrs. Threl\dgold's face was non· 
He faltered, clutched at the thought committal. She read the level of 
that it would be best to temporize, her husliand's sententiousness as 
to get these papers into his hands, she read the barometer in the hall. 

Dr. Threadgold was infuriated ••• and examine them. Weak men have "I am glad to hear it." 
"lIIfe had touched him to the fight- a fatal affcction for vague promisea "I detest scencs, my dear, but a 
Illg point. Timid, sententious, a and careful circumlocutions, They B~ene was IIbsolutely necessary. 1 
ah\rker of awkward corners, he was are afraid to speak out, afraid even had to pitch into the young man, to 
,ii1ted at last into an outburst of to be completely, de~ently, and show him that I ~ould not and 

' ltuttering anger against this man damnably selfish. would not stand any nonsense. 
wbose abominable sincerity refused "Very good, Mr. Wolfe, very Wolfe appears to be one of those 
;.0 take account of the delicately good. Let me have these papers." sell-assured fellows, utterly lack· 
¥,iusted bY]locrisies of life. "You shall have them at once." ing in sentiment, and devoid of the 

"Mr, Wolfe, hall It occurred to And In half an hour they were more delicate instincts of a centle. 
,f oU that all this is grossly insult- locked up in Dr. Threadgold's desk. man." 
:iI\r to me 7" Few people can keep to the truth The largeness of the declamation 

Wolfe l(loked very grave. when describing a battle they have was excellent. Mrs. Sophia's band 
"J thought, sir, that you might fought, some fracas of words In bovered over the sugar basin. 

_lJ!.d of the facts." which they have been worsted. "You told bim about that mapT" 
tDdeedl" Those deadly sarcasms that 80 "My dear-the res\llt of our In· 

, , . am p~rfectly ready to accept often arrive too late upon tbe field terview was that Mr, Wolfe ofl'ered 
~ !the responsibility." of action, are too brilliant to be to surrender all bls notes and plans 
~adlrold'. face expressed be· ignored, and are dragged cunningly to me." 

~dered di~gust. into the tale. A weak and pompous ''Yes, Montague, but bave you 
~bsurd, preposterous I You don't man must lie with emphasis when got them 1" 

~.ti my position - my position, he is explaining a squabble to his ttl have, They are locked up In 
t.be conditions that prevail in Nave· wife, He has his domestic dignity my desk." I 

~ It 18 pouibl_" to consider, and words - like a He threw out the lower part ot 
a, stopped, took olr his rllsses, sword-are easy things to llourish hia white waistcoat, and stood with 

'I IDd wiped them with Ulucb aiita· when no one Is there to cut In with purs~d lips, spectacles glimmering, 
tion. a eontradiction. "He won't fOl'iet a little bladder of a man Inflated 

I "You mean, Dr. Threa~old, tbat that In a hUlTY, ehl I had bim with words_ Threadgold and hiB 
tJ)e ~oc&l conditions are too stroni there, Much too sharp for the beast. wife had fittea themselves Into the 
for u11" I said 80 ~nd ao, and so and 10, trivial ache me of mere physical ap. 

"Please do ,pot . llut your words and so and so. Yes-I did. You pearances. The little ctiquettes and 
Into my mouth. I have been respon. should have seen him squirm. A diplomacies of a . carefully planned .1bI, for tho. bealth "Of this town few home truths, my dear, Nothi~ professional career had become for 
for twenty years. And tben you, a like lettinr a man know that he 18 them the whole Book of the Law. 
70U111r man, come, ~d work In a a cadI" But the curious part of It Tbeir who I e consclousnes. "sa 
"q and eecl1tive Ion of way, and is that botb the combatants iO posted round with notice boards on 
biilnuate that I have done less than home and crow In tbe same strain. which were inscribed "Good Form." 
I Ihould have done. I can't follow However bloody one comb mill' be, "Gentility," "Niceness," "Tact." 
four IIno at feoling, sir, or under- the other cock's comb Is lure to be They asked themselves by a nat-
It-nd )'OUf Idea of loyalty." bloodier. ural Impulsfl, "Will this please So· 
I Wolfe stood ~is ground. About three in the afternoon Dr. and.IO? WiJI So·and·so be of. 
~ am sorry. Certain facta forced Montague Threadgold took a glalS fended? If I do this or tbat. will It 

themselves upon my notice. Perhaps of port, shook his feathers, and fell be profitable and In proper taste 7" 
. 'tlie, were more obvious to a man into meditation like an old barn- Mrs. Threadrold handed her hus-

frelh t rom a course at public door rooster who haa been li,usted band his tea. . 
health. These observations of mine around the rickyard by lome Ilerce "Now that 1011 bave rot ·t.hese 
- auch IS they are - are yours. and lanky rame-cock. The expeQ. papers, Montl,gue, the matter II 
Tab them, criticlso tbem, use them enCD had been humUiaUnlt. and the easil), settled." a. ,00 pl •• H." little man saw further bumlliations "I IUD rolnl to lopk th~ .over." 

Threadgold Itared like a man before him unless he could .tn"ke .. All you have to do I. to burn 

A photographic repl'od\\ction from a pmnting of the ,former Se· 
nora ieves Perez Ohaum9nt do Truffin, widow of R Cuban banker, 
who became the 1;>1'~de of Senator 'J'.homas J. WaL'>h (inset) of Mon· 
tana, recently apIWinted to be attorney genera,l in the cabinet of 
President· Elect Roosevelt. Their marrioge in the l1nited States 
embassy at IIavana climaxed a romance that began with 0. meeting 
in New York three years ago. United States Ambassador Harry 
F. Guggenheim acted as witl\ess for Senator Walsh. 

Bond Market 
Prices Slump 

SBOrfld~c Ral1ies Fail 
to IL,dt Falling 

Values 

N.EW YORI{, Feb. 28 (AP)-The 
bon(l. mnket taU d to get a toohohl 
on recovery .today and prices agall) 
sllPI1f'd to 11'1' g ulo.rly lower levels. 

While there were sporadIc rall1es 
In various Groups, generl\lIy at· 
trlbuted to ~ somowhat bettcr fe~l. 
Ing regarding prospects ot an ad· 
j ustment at outlYing bankIng prob
jems, t\lrther selJlng ot several 
Un ited States govprnmcnt Issues 
tended to reatmln moat advances. 

:rrlldlng volume, with the excep. 
~lon of the f~dcral8 and a t ew 
foreign and domest,· loan8, waa 
rather Jlght. SaI~8 totaled $12,7&7,· 
000, and the a vl'l'age for 00 domestic 
cOI'porate bonds decUnpd lour lenthf{ 
or a pOint. 

Tllo Il'0vel"nm~nt scctlon rall~d to 

reSPond to the report that the ,t('d· 
eral rl'!l()rve system had I'('sumed 
!lul'ohaslng o)lCl'atlons on 0. brond 
scale. ASide Cl'om tI asury 3's, a1's 
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Grain Market 
Prices Jump 
With Buying 

CHICAOO, Feb_ 28 (AP}-IDgber 
prices for wheal today resulted 
I I-gel)" from buying to antle1pa.te 
an expected dellnite sbo\\-Inll' that 
torm use ot wheat has been ot un 
usual volume. 

I'rlvale estimates 01 (lPmestic 
farm stocks (l./' wheat, orlglnfllly due 
t~morl'ow but now postponed until 
Tnul·t!dIlY. attracted special noUes 
u~al'se of suggestIons current that 
\h(\ figUre would prove buutsh. 
Less un('aJ;lness was shown regar!l· 
Ing financial development, and 
there werD Indlcatlons Of export 
buying ot United States corn. 

W hpnL elol<e(] at rang at a.l most the 
ct Y'8 top, 1·:!-3·4 above yesterday's 
finish. com a. shade to 3· advancell, 
onts a Hhade orr to II. shade up, and 
nrovlslons unrhanged to a rise ot 2 

and 4'8, whIch held moderate gains, cents. 
othcr federal IllflturlUes were clther 
fractionally lower or unchanged. 

The 1':l.Jlroad department made tho 

Most whent traders displayed "
notablo tendency 10 pay Incl'clUle,1 
nttention not only 10 comIng unot· : 
ficlal estimates at farm slocks ot 

best showing ot the day, the avcr· whMl but also to thc probable con. 
o.ge for this divisIon holding lo its dltlon ot thlll country's 1938 winter 
IJrevlous flgur~. There were It crop. lI1any complalnts wel'e at hand 
number Ilt smnli golns In the CflnICI'!lhat moisture soulhwest was whotly 
Jt~t. Loans ot Chlcaso & North· InSUfficient. 
western Improved following an· 1 Word ot 4,608.000 bushels dncreaso 
1I0unCCIDcnt o~ refunding plnns tor I th:-. week In tho world's available 
tho eoml1all;y It debentul'c Issuo supply of wheat acted ns a contrlb. 
ma.turlng May 1. Iron Mountain uUng bullish In lluence and 80 to<) 
4's, an !>bUgnlfon ot the M;lssourl did lively demand he~ from mlJla. 
Paeltlt', cam hnck 4 polnt9. orn and oats outdid the /!eMon's 

The ulilities and Industl'lals gen· low price record today. but loon rnl. 
crally were sott. There was quite \led on .account of evldence or corn 
a lal'ge turno,'cr at AlJlcrlcan Tel£)· ('X('IOl't takings by Llvel'pool and 
phone bonds, howe"er, at .:-alns notlcl'd.am. 
ranging from tractions to 0. 1)Olnl. Pl'Ovlslontl held about steady, duo 

rn the foreign list, prices wor,' , pllcatlng the actiOn ot the ho&, mar. 
mixed. DI'iUsh 61's equalled th(,lr kot. 
IIlgh for the year at 1 8t. The Ger·1 Closing jndemnlties: Whent.....JIlny 
mans sleadled and improvement 46 6·8-3·4, 47 6·8; Jul)" 41 1-4-3·8, 
was shOwn by some- 19IIu('s or Den· l .s 1·4-9·8; Soplember 48 1·4, 49 1-4 
mark. Colombia, DutCh Enst Indies -3-8. rorn-:'Ifay 2·1, 2 1 a·s· July 2G 
nn(1 Japan. 1·2, 20. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8.PJl:aIA.L OASU ILATBS-A .peclat dlsClO\lIlt for euh TaU ........ .e ......................... 
wtIl be -Uowecl on all Claesltle4 A4v.-u.u.. _uta 
,... wttJalB ~lt cIa7II froID Ul)Iratloa .. te .t the a4. 

..... 
XG_ ell I I 00& Da.:r I Two D~ ! Three. Den I J'O\U'~n I I'ITe~~. I SIX DQ. 

Words ILtn .. \ Charge 1 cash lChal-ge CUh ICh~ I cash ICbIl.!'l'eI CUb fCl1arp l Cub /CharP! CUb 
Up to 10 ,I J \ .n I .til \ .n .so I .4: I ,88 I .n I .46 \ ,&t I .M I -I • 
1t&e1l I • I .2' I .25 1 ,N oM I .11 I I I .1' I .a8 I I I .It 

1ft .. It -4 .39 I .35 I .11 .70 .tt .94 \ 1.11 LU 

U to %6 .60 I A~ I .91 .10 US I 1.46 1.11 I u. 
Ie to at • I .51 I loll 1.1t I 1.74 1..58 1.11 I 1.!! 
IltGu f •• l.n 1.S0 UJ 1M US UI 
If to 40 • .'5 U& uo 1.11 1.10 UI ... ...... I .t4 .. U? 1.1' .... 1.8. %.a • UI ....... 10 1.01 .f!! I .H 1.90 .... UI 1.11 .... 
II te Ii6 11 1.1e U5 I .U !.to 1.80 S ... %.61 J.lT 1.88 ... , 1.14 1iI_" 11 U1 J.u Ul UO I .• ' I." ... I,. 1.1. I." La 

JIIzlIBl_ """p, Ik. 11-"'1 ~ -..a rat .. faro. 
aw.t _ Nllleet. ... w..-.l .. the a4nrtt.eea.Dt 

aIPIlber MI4 ~ • a ~ .. _ ......... iii 
... wcrcL 

",. .. _w. fte pntlx ...... or I!ale," ""01' Ret." 
.'t.oet,- .e ..,Iar l1li" • die beglonlnlf ell ... &r6 to 
bo CQUftte4 Ia iM total ...... ell __ .. 1M... ftIe 

O!a8IIlfled d~, .... per.... ...._ ....... 
ealumn Incfr, U.OO per miIIItL 

ClUalfle<l ad--wu. .......... _ .. » r· c 
.. toUoWlq __ 

Lost and Found 7 \ Heat.ing-Plumbing-Roofu;g Apartments and Flats 67 
r.OST-SlOMA DELTA crn Pl!'< WANTED - PLUMBrNG AND FOR RENT-BTRICTLY MODERN 

gold Initials II.W.S. Reward. heating. Larew Co. 110 So. UlI apartments 3-4·5 rooms. 1 excep-
p'lnder dial 2176. burt. Phone 8675. HonnJly nice with two bedrooms, 

-------------- a'·allo.blo now. Dial 6416. 
LOST-DELTA GAMMA PIN. Rl'J· Musical and Dancing 40 ________ ;===--_ 

ward. Corn. A. Morrison, 515 N. EA.lJLROOM DANCING BY CLASS FOR RENT-2 MOPzRN APAR'l'. 
Pubuque St., Telepbono 6115. every Monday and Thursday Ii\Cnts, 804 E . Davenport. Phone 

~h 2aa ;r.oST-BULOVA W,RIST WATCHl n ... t, Also prIvate lessons In ball· 
at the basketball gamc Saturda)' room, tango and tap dancing. Dial 

,nIght. Finder please CAli at the .767. Burkley hotel, Prot, HOl.\gb. 
husinells Qmce or The Dally lowan. Ion. --------------------~e'vaTd. Jewelry and Repairing 56 
LOST-SHAEFFER PEN, BlJACK WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR. 

and white. ~Oward W. Allred. Jng, rcasonabl!'. 208 S. CHnton. 
Dial 6775_ 

Qooms Without Board 6. 

A.P ARTMENTS OR 0 F F ICE 
room. Marins. 125 So. Clinton. 

2. 3. OR 4 ROOM APARTM1ilNTS, 
326 N. ClInton, DIal 1702. 

a nOOM APARTMENT; BENt, 
water and garage, $20. Dla.l 9322. 

Special Notices 6 DE IRABLE ROOMS J)'OR REX't, FOR RENT-APARTMENTS FUR-
EXPERT TYPIST-THESES SPE· J4.00 per mOntb, 328 N. Dodge. n!sbed or unfurni>lhed. Ca.ll 4215. 

c\alty. Reasonablo rates. Dial 6308. FOR RENT-2 LARO.E MODERN 

Transfer-Storage 24 rooms will accommodate 6 mcn 
~~ii~~jiiiiiiiiii;i;iiiiii;;;;;:;~ 1 $20 tor month, 727 E. Jeftel'son_ 

NICE ROOM:, CLOSE IN. CALl. 
6129 . BARRY TRANSFER 

• ~~"age 
Storace 
FreldIt 

ChIlI (1ouah7 lIaIIllaa 
DIal 6473 

LoNG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. FurnIture moved, erat@d 

and ahlpped. Pool cara tor CalIfor· 
nla and .Beattie. TilompsOD Tran.· 
ter Company. 

Money to Loan 117 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Jl'8IDIlle.s living In Iowa City and 
~D1ed1lLte vlClinity can IleCUn\ fl· 
nanclal aslllstance ~ abort notice. 
~e make loa,ns of ,60 to $390 on 
very reasonable tertpl. .RepJI.Y U8 
with one small, unlronn payment 
eacb month; If deau.d YOU bave 
ZO montba to pa)'. 

We accept furnltul'll, autoll, live 
IItock, dl8Jl'l0uds, etc., &8 security. 
It you wish a loan, _ our local 

I'IIpresentatl~ 

FOR RENT-ROOM AND GAR· 
age, very cheap, 200 S_ Madison. 

Telephone 5798. 

LAROE WELL LtGBTEt> AND 
hea-ted rooms to reservod men. No 

drlnke1'8. Kitchenette and shower. 
bome privileges, double 115; single 
$7; approved, 14 N. Johnson. Dial 
6403. 

FOR RENT-WELL ;FURNISHED 
front room, double or t01lle, $15 

Single $7. Kitchenette. sbower, 
steam hent. Men . Dial 6403. 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 

rooms. good location . .DIal 6.541. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, 
1·2 block trom ea.mpus. DlaJ 6889. 

!'OR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO. 
room suite of rooms for men. De

Ifrable borne. Hot water beat. No 
other roomers. tloocJ locatiOll. Rea. 
lonable. Dial 8221_ 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED ROOM 
housekeeping it desired, lVeet lide. 

Dial 6808, 

ROOJlrS-CLOSE lN, SINGLE AND 

IOWA APARTMENJ'S 
LInn and WashInCtun 

If 70U are wantinc a cood warm. 
cJeau, quiet, respectable pilei! to II .. 
aDd at low I'@t.... 1Fe wW bav~ • 
few very deII~le apartIMDt. 'OF 
rent t.his month. fa. will like theaL 

~. W. Mlnert, MeT. 
D1~ !6!! AIle .• 

. Where to Dioe 6, 
WAJl:TED-GROUP OF ;FOUR TO 

join boardinlt club. Dial 9295. 

BOARDERS WANTED -JI 0 Jill 
cooked meals 26e. DlaJ 4UO, 

v,vanted--Laundry 

~GH QUALI~ LAUNDRY WORK 
at money Bavlng prlcel. Student 

laundry 50c dozen garments, wa.shec! 
and Ironed. Family at 8e lb., w .. b· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wasb :Ie Ib_ Dr)' 
wuh 4c lb. Phone 145:. 

Electrical Appliances 

J'.L~OR WAXhlRS. VACTTJ-I 
olearl\l'l (or I'IIDt. TaeuoD ~ 

company. Dial 5486 . 

Free Radio Serviee 

Who has caught a Budden glimpse an attitude that would be conrinc. U,em." 
• t a mad bQV c;,h~r,inlt a~ blm down lnll'. A second &'la8s of wine helped "lb dear, one mOJl\ent--" 
• lIarrow passage. him to think better of hla own dl,. "I said b1'lrn them. And lend Mr. 
I "Do I understand you to l8y nity, By tea·tlme be waa able to Wolte about Ilia buslne •• without 
-t" I tan d sententioual, 10 po n the further delay." . 
I "J 1'01 place my notes and papers bearthrug an<l give Mra. Sophia aD Co rf I'(!\ BfR~tin~.<d) 0 1 ..... 

. Ja .. OW .lwlda. T.he material .u account of the air.. P1~b~ ";ti • . ~ ~' ... 
110,...._ ... _ ___ • _ • ;,t _. '"-

Form,cr GOV. George H. Dern of Utah, . ecretary of Will' in the; 
Roosevelt cabinet, p'liQtogl'aphed with h.is family in Ohicago where 
he spent the week end before lea.ving for Washington to attend 
the inanguration, Left to right: Mrs. Dern, John Dern, Jr., on thel 
IRp of hi~ grnndfRtllcr, Rnd Mrs. John Dern, daughtl'r.in·lRw. In , 
the real' !\rc John Vern, lonr and !lfl!, H~rrl~.~terr -d~~r, 1 

1. R. Buchaagel I: Son ' 
217 J. C. Bank BI<I&. Phone 11(6 

RepreaenUnc . 

Allbel' &lid C9m~ 
Eq~ltable :81<1&. .. D~ ~DI'l~p 

double, !!Ieeplng porch, 128 E 
Bloo!nlngton. Dial 2G94. 

We check your radiO and tubea 1Il 
your home, tree of cba.rp, I!:tpert 

eervlce. Montgomery Ward and' 
Co. Dial 280%. Evenings Dial 1174 • 

Apartments an.d Flats 67 ~~~--~~~~ 
llent·A·Car 'FOR RENT-2, 3, or 4 ROOM 

a.partmenll. Call at 232 1-2 So. CAR T E R'S-IUCNT·A-<:.ut. Cit 
Dubuque, betWten 8-5! Vial ~71Z, flc, Dial .6"1, .MaJ, tatl, 
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• • Plans for "Moving Day~ at 
Washington Near Completion 

Fish Will Bewail New Deal 
When President Becomes ~~Mr." 

State College 
Man Speaks 

GERMANS 

Ordered Under Mar· 
\ 

l 

Demos Hope 
to Cut Fees 

Group to Pick 
Candidates for 
School Board * * * * * * 

tial Law 
• • Estimale Figures for 

Inaugural Parade 
at 18,000 AI)()U~I) 

TIl~ 
T()"'~ with 

Outgoing Chief Executive Plans Raid on Panama Finnies 
After Roosevelt Inauguration, Son and ex

Cabineteers to Make Up Party, 

Kiwanians Hear Talk 
on "Fewer, Better 

Cows" 

(Continued crOm page 1) 

emergency conta.lned seven clauses, 
'lhe first o( which rescinded Un til 

Marshal Strength 
Reduce Vehicle 

Licenses 

to 

ThreQ candlda.tes to,' the Iowa City 
school bOaI'd will be nominated at 4 
o'clock this afternoun by the bl·partl, WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP)

The nationa l capItal was a stUdy In I 
contrasts tonight as preparations 
were SPeeded for Saturday's com· 
blnatlon ot Inaugural ceremonies, a 
Democratic Victory jubilee, and 
"moving daY" for Rl'Publlcan office 
Jlolelers. 

Souvenirs of the Republican 
regime, ranging' from letters oC 
state tc; ornamental elephants, were 
being packed awaY In boxes In all 
the major executive oCflces from the 
White House to the humbler work, 
~ng quarters of secretaries to the 
assistant secretarIes of cabinet . ot-
flcers. 

lWosevelt Bible 
By Saturday noon ';'hen Franklin 

D. ROO6Ovelt takEH! the oath Of ot
t lco as lhe nation's thl rty_cond 
pr~Rldent, on the old Roosevelt 
famil y Bible, vans wlil ha.ve car
lI'ied away the bulk ot personal ef
fects of the outgoIng ad.mlnlatrllr 
to,'s. Th .. lr quarters will be ready 
fOr another "moving day" Monday 
when new cabinet offIcers wll\ be 
Bworn In and Immediately enter on 
theh' new dutIes. 

Hotels, raliroads, bus companies 
and garages reported that hundreds 
of vIsitors arrived through the daY. 
Hotels sald all rooms had been !'e' 

~e"ved Cor Saturday and placcs tor 
more than 20,000 persons were 00, 
Ing (ounel in p,'lvate homes. 

~ON PRYOR 

Front or Rear? 
Iowa City laughed yetiterday at a 

.. group of university coeds who 
pa.raded bubbllngly through town in 
the rear of a light four touling 
car driven by a dlgnilled pledge of 
the Phi Ga.mma Delta fl'aternlty. 

The Same F10ur 
Ninety-six saclu of Red C''OSS 

flour were distributed yesterday, 
bringing the total for two days 10 
150 24 1·2 Ilound sacKs. Flour requi
sitions wl11 be honored at the 1-10.". 
Ion building again next Tu esday. 

DUlly Siren 
The Iowa City fir-e depurtment 

broke all It~ previous records this 
month when It rushed out to ans
wer 45 alarms. Nowhe"e In the rec
ord of the elepal'tment could Fire 
Chlet Herman Amish find a m Onth 
that so bristled with action. 

An,l Cost s 
SpeedIng On N. Dubuque street 

cost co.l'l &leman $8 and costo when 
he appearl'd in the cou, 't oC POllee 
,Judge C, L. Zager, 

Still Growing 

In a t.a.\k entitled "Fewer and bet· further notice articles of the cOllstl. LINCOLN, Neb.', F nb. h < 28 (AP)- san BC 001 committee at a meeting In 
tel' COWII," Prof. F. J. Arnold of tutlon guaranteeing personal llbert)'. Democ"aUc party Icaders marshaled the coul1cll chambe" at the city hall, 
Ames, faculty m mber at rowa Stat.e 'rhe right of free exprexSlon of lhelr forces tonight to t,'y to put All names submitted to the commit· 
coll ege and authority on the slibject opinion (1IICludlnt; the pressl, the Ihe St"lngfellow bill to reduoe rno, tee a..~ worthy of nomination to a 

l I t I I 
tOl' vehicle license fees over the la.~t place on the school 'bOard will be con· 

o dairy ng, 0 d ocal Kiwanis club right of assembly, and the secr~t:y legislative hurdle tomon'ow whlle sldel'ed Jly the committee, acco,'d lng 
membel'll yesterday nool1 that some 0' postal, tel~sraphlc, and telephonic antl.prohlbltlon forces Pl'ep!t;'ed fo" to Prof. 130humll Shimek, oha.lamall. 
of the [Ineat dairy herds In the state communications. It gave aulhorlty olhe slower struggle to g-ct hou.e Citizens who Wish to submit names 
are ra.Jsed In J oh nson county. Th e {or '*larchlng homes and for Seizin.; approval for' resubmlsHlon. of candidates are askcd by P,'o(essol' 
m~tlng was held In the J efferson property. If the house al)l)rov('s senlhe Shimel, to present them to members 
hotel. The seconel c lause empowered th~ nmendments to the SlI'lngfeIlow hili of the comm lltee or lit the meeUn, 

With the ald of a.n lIl.ustrated chart, government of the reIch to talc!! tomorrow, It will go Immedlatf ly to this afternoon .. · 
the speaker pointed out that Iowl1 over the executive authority In Gel', the governor. The chIef stumbling The schOol Jmmltteo Is made Ull 
rMks third among t he dairy pI'oeluc, !man state.~ which fall to enlorc\) block was In the classlllrllt!on 0: of the foil et\\bt!'ll, half Re, 
N'S In the United States Ilnd John- law and order withIn th eir bOrde,', passenger automoblies, A gl'oup III publican {lntl t .. HI'rt!;ratlc: first 
SCin county supplies many of the cow~ Penal A'(eaBUJ'cs the house would like to s~e tho ward, J. J. It ii nnd Mr •. Sarah 
t eatlng better than 300 poun~H of but. Clauses three and foul' sot forth w£-Ight division ralseu to let morc I Paine Hoffman ; second warcl, Dr. W. 
terral. He explaln~d hc;w, (1.1 I he penRI measures to be used In suc-:1 cars Into the $3 C1MS. . T •. Bywaler and Pt'of. John F. ReillY; 
pI'e~ent tlme, ,~lIght llrofits can bo e;ases, and thl'eaL"ned Imj)l'lsonment It adopllon of the am~nd,nrnt '-~ tI,!I'd wlll'd, CharleH Chansky and 
r£'all2ed from such Mln",I". ' of nol loS!! than a monlh and flnes blocKed tile bill will he th, 'OW n Into PrOf. Bohumll Shimek; fourt h ward, 

Profe.1!8Qr Arnold said that th£' aver· I 01 160 to 15,000 mal'lU! ($37.50 to $3 .- conference and several mot''' dtl)'s D,'. D. F. 1~ltzpatrlck and M!'ll. W. J~. 
age In the trnlted States Js J70 750) (or practiced 01' advocated re, ~n1ght be required before Lhe fee Boller; and fifth ward, Da.n W. Calla· 
pounds, and that cattle with the 175 slstance agaJnst the authol·lt!es. If reductiOn law finally could be ell- han and Dr. O('orgo Maresh_ 
pounel rallng are malnlalnl'c1 at 0., such acta endanger human life, thl! acted, 
1068. The average In Iowa, he saJd, I penalty Is not I&ss than six months 'I'he II r 0 p <> sed cOI1HIItutional 
Is J i'5 pounds. at hard labor.' In Cases Involvln;r amendment for resubmlsslon o~ Insurance Companies 

Provide State Money ThefoUowlng owners of dairy herds dt.ath, capital punishment ls to b" ~tllte prohibition has a. longel' palh 
le!!tlng bell"r thun 300 pounds or but, J"Hlcled 0" penitentiary terms or ;ahead Of It. H usual pl'oc~du1'E; I~ I 
le,'fat Pt'l' cow during the year 1932 l'Ot less Ihan two years, with P03- (oil owed It would go to a Mtnn(lIll~ 
were Invlt4!d to the meetipg: 1 •. F . ~Ible property confiscalion. c:ommillee, but resubmlHslOn (Hlvo, DES MOINElS, (l' b. 28 (AP) -
Itittenmerer, C. M. Fountain, J. J. Anybody IncitIng acts endanger. I cMes may ask that .It UO placed im· Payment or appl'oxlmately $750,000 
Lacina, Jr" J{lIJjtlngs anc] !4nn. lng public J!arNy Is liable to not mediate)y on "eneral lIIe In place In Insurance company taxes aided 
Stronks and J.msen. H. J . D(u,,,, J. lc,m than three months at hurd I of a. similar' house bill. the state In meeting Its payroll, 
W. Warren, nnd F'ra'lk ("'1"FO'l, 1'.11 I)f lJbor, State 'f,'ensure,' Lc(, J. Wegman, 

Towa rlty; a.-orgo 'Mu~Jl('1' of Lone Another clause 1nnicts th e deat:' ~aid today, 
Tr~; n. M. Yoder, Sylvanus Miller, P' nalty (hitherto life Imprl.;onmentl Relief Committee 'fhe FAlnry WartunlH Cor thl' last 
Dun Swartzendruber, and Ell !>fJl\er, 10" high treMOn, pol!!onlng, :I"SOIl, Ann R F C balr of the month were about $77,· 

The Inaugura.l parade commlttetl 
r elaxed during the day . The reHult 
Is that Instea.d Of 10,000 murchers, 
the column which will wind down 
pennsylva'nla avenue SatUrday aft· 
ernoon will lncl ude at least 18,000 
persons. The committee had. appll, 
cations for more thn n twice tJan t 

Contl'ibutlons to ihe Community 
Chest were continuing to grow yes
terday as response to 0. "ecent let
tpr mailed by Dlroctor Thomas I':. 
Martin accumulA.ted. Harvey Secor, 
226 El. Prentlss street, gave $50 III 
cash to the cause yesterday. 

WASHINGTON-In the tremend-I up beside him out 01 a submarIne, 
OU!l rush ot excitement a.llendant Yes, there's a lot to be said tOl' 
upon I ho Ina\\gumtlon of Franklln the losing end of a pt·t'tIWenliul elec
D. Roosevelt ~ pr('flldent ot these tlon. While MI'. Hoove,· is In Pan-

ama he will probahly })(' the guesl 

nil of Kalnna; Paul LanA'enberg, and, pploslons, nooUing, 0" damaging ounces . .. ;;2~, 'Vegman snld. 'Vhlle ~me 
J, C. rruhrmelster of NOI'lh Lll)('l'tY;1 Ihe l'allwaYH. Loans to Counties large Institutional warrants stili are 
W~rtz and ·Whetstone, an(1 M. 'V. Life IJIIPril<Qn.ment I,ping tamped "not paid for want 
MIII!)r ot W< IIman: Bert Reeve of Tlf- SUU another clause cstabl!J;;he~ l)J~S l\I01NES, F eb. 28 (AP)-A o,~ fun<ls," Wl'gman said that pay 
fin; and the State Sanatorium of life Imprlsol1ment or up to 15 years 1 ". 'a t t da f .363261 ( , tl c,lecks ancl s111all claims are bt:lng 
Oakdato i b I I I,.,r n 0 yo.., ,om le lIle t 

. n t e pen tent ary fO" anyone who I Ro>ponstrucUon Finance cO"pol'ation . 

number. 

United States, we tWO Incllned to ot honor at I'ooeptloooa given by the 
be ra.lhe,' forgettul. HoW' many of govemor or Canal Zone and the 

Lloyd Edson of MarshaUtown, lieu- altempts to murder the presldpnt OtllJl'l'Ught to $1,488,000 the grand I 
tenant governor ot Kiwanis In tel'- the reich, a member of the govel'lI- III til or loans to 50 low[\. COUlltiPS I Pu.llltl'r Dies 
national for this dl9trkt, made a brief ,ment or a commL~sloner, or COIl- th tat 11 I '\ 1 rA~{,{)CK, N. H, (AP) - Mrft 
sp('ech during the m~tlnlr, compll- spires or InCites to any such act. e 8 e I'e e t conll ll nee an- lAlla. Cabot Pe~J'.Y, palnte!' and au: 'l'he committee rtlAposed ot an- E)'e Witness us give a tI\ought to Hie feelings ot 

olher problem during tho dl.y. It Mrs. George Falk, 225 E. Da.ven· the outgoing president? Do we ever 
decided that the army band, tile port street, Ie said to have been a n try to reallzo how a "Clrijt gentle· 
fIrst musIcal unit to pass the presl- eye witness 0{ the attempted 8S' man" Of the land takes his demo· 
dentlal rCvl",wlng stand, will have sasslnatlon ot P l' e sid en t,Elect tlon to lllain clllzenshh) after a 
the honor of playing the "Franklin FI'anklin D. Roooovelt and or the long an(1 arduous perloel of guiding 
Dolano Roosevelt March," composed shooting ot Mayor Anton J , Cer- the nation's destlnll's? Do we ever 
by \Vllllam IT. \Yoodln, thl' new sec. mak of Chicago In Miami Beach, ask our-selves whether he quits h,s 
retary Of the U·('.!lsury. The navy Fla., recently_ She ,'eturned to Iowa. high office with joy 01' with regret'! 
band will prellent Its old favo"lte, City yesterday, Take PresIdent Hoover, ror In-
"Anchors AWE'!gh" and the marine stance. 'Vhen, on March 4, he be· 
bond will salute the new president r AL SMITH ·1 comes ~r,·. He,'ool't Hoover, fomler 
with "Halls of Montezuma." presiclcnl of the Unlled States, wlll 

With the recent IlsSllssination at, I 1 he go Into a corner and sulk, or will 
teml)t at Miami In mind, arrange- I he flIng his hat In the all' with a 
n1£'nts fOl' the protection of ]1.11'. Outlines Schelne for joyoUS "whoopee?" 'Veil, even an 
Roosevelt procl'eded th,'Ough the I Recovery I ex-prepldent has a c'ertaln amount 
d .. y with more lhan ordinary zeal. • • Of dIgnIty to m:tlntaln, 80 we can 
Chief 'Vllilam II. Moran or the (Contlnueei fI'Om page 1) dlsc:trd tho whoopee Idea. What M,·. 
Becret service made II. thorough pre, Hoove,' wlll do Instead Is to Indulge 
Inaugu"al inspection tOUl' ot the war. I never saw aR many brend lin an orgy Of fishing-his ,c"Ownlng 
CllpltOI. lIe said spcret sHvlco lines and as much stan'atlon In war passion. 
ol'el'lltives wIll be stationed "every- tI",~8 as now. Cut out al) this red 'Vhen the llreHI(lent has handed I 
where" during the ceremonies to tape and go ,back nnd build bund- over the reins of government to 1'-'. 
eh'cumvent any attempt 011 the Jngs like we dill cantonment>l-over D. R. and wished him 0. hanpy ton-
lives oC President Hoover, Mr .. nlght." Ul'e of office, he'll probably throw \ 
n oo.evelt and members oC their of· Liberalization of the self·lIquldat- ba('k his shoulder'S, now rellevE'd of 
{Iclal party. Jng loan requirements ot the Re- thph' tremendous burden, anel hend 

New Yorl,'s "Flncst" constructlon corporation was urged tor the railroad sta.tion to get as 
One hundred OC New YorJ,'s "tin- by him , along with the Buggcstlon far away from lhe scene of his 10.· 

est," young unlCOI'meel policc av~"- 'money could' be advanced to,' road bors as he pooslbly can. ITls ,,1'('8-1 
ng-ll\g more than six feet In height, and bridgE' work lUI well n.~ bullU· cnt plans call tor a trip to New 
WII) supplement lo~al pollee anel a Ings, and a r~ducilon In the cornom, York, where the liner Pennsylvania 
lI~tachme"t of marines IlS gua.rdlans tlon's Interes t rates on conlllruction will be delaYed for him and his par
of order at t he capitol a nd White loa.ns to 4 Per c~nt from the present ty, Then helgh-ho for Southern 
11011ge, The first contingent of 5 per cent and up figure. wate"s, where the fish are big, 
moro than 75 picked Jllalnclothes, Observing tllat highway work wall Pleqtlful and bu.ngry. 
men from eastern and midwestern 50 per cent labor and 40 per cent The spot chosell by Mr. Hoovet· 
cities will arrive tomorrow, These mQ.terlals, Smith remll.l'leed "the fOl' his rai(1 on deep'sea denizens is 
men, se lected Cor t.helr knowledge ~'ost effective way to help unem, among the Pearl Islands, orf the 
ot underworld characters, will k~llp ployment Is through the ted ral coast of Panama. far, far trom the 
close to the new ohlef executive dur, highways." the atmOllpherc of Capitol HUl, 
Ing the c~remonies. "You know just where they are to away from repo"tel's a.nd photog· 

The navy department announced go and you are ready to do It right "aphers and Immune fl'om head· 
that two destroyers will come for away ," he added. aches b,'Oughl on by the tOBslng a.nd 
the Inaugural. The ships, the Haln. I OPJ)O!lel! Innatlon rolllng of the ship ot state, ' 
bridge and the Reuben ,TamPA, twe Turning to cu,'re ncy Inflation pro, In Mr. Hoover's t lshlng patty will 
on their way from New York to nosals, SrnJth reglster'eel his objec- be a select number ' o.t hls - o(nctal 
Charleston, S. C., whe"e they wll1 tion to artltlcia.lly Incre8.8lng tile Camlly, Including Secretaries Hyde, 
tlLko abOll.l'el naval reservists who price of sllve,', cheapening or reduc, M.IIIs and Hurley, as well as his 80n, 
will march In the parade, Ing the amount of gold In the dollar Allan Hoover, a nd h is personal seC-

In the first automobile besides the ond Inflation. lIe snJd; retary, Lawrence Richey. .It one 
Inoomln8' and outgoing executives "It's just like giving a sick man wore to hazard 0. predlotlon that no 
will ,be Senator Robillson of Al'kan. a 8hot In the ann, It will take It. pl''Oblems ot diplomacy or statecraft 
Bas a nd Representatle Pou ot North vtlffer shot the next time." w!II be discussed by the party, the 
CurOlilla, In the second, with A member of the national trans· probability Is that one would SDla.ck 
Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Rooeevelt, porlatlon committee tha t tor the nwl right on the head, 
will ride Senator Hale of Maine and montha studied the railroad altua· Put yourself In Mr, Hoover's 
n 0presento.tive Hainey of IllinoIs. tlon, Smith oon tendcd a unified s hoes a.s be wake~ up of a mo,'nlng 

'rhe third ca" wil l cont!lin Speak, tl'anspol'tation system, taking In 0.11 down In some fall' Isle near Pan-
01' Oarner, the vice ~Jresldent-elect, types Of carriers was necessary and ama. He switches his thoughts back 
oner Ropreflentative Snell ot New said the ra llroads "ca.n not" can'y to Washington, whel'C fa''T"Ot'l's are 
York, Republican leu.del' Of the "theSe great big' capital Rt ruCtll''e8.' 8tlll clamoring for rt'lIef, fOl'elgn 
l,oll8e. Mrs. Garner !lnd Mrs. Gun n, lIe approved of the proposal tOI' a diplomats are stil i bowlin g for a 
Illster of V ice Presldellt Cllrtis, fOLlr system consolidation lIB 0. ,l!tep 'huge casl~ (Uscount on the war 
and Senator MoseH of New Hamp. In the right direction, and said It debts or trying to get out of pay
oI!hlre wlil occupy the fourth car, should be foOl lowed bY consoUdatlon Ing a ltogether, where the drys are 

Other machines will contain R~al' of these fo u l' Into one g"oup with screaming for prohibition and the 
Adm 1"0.1 cary T, Grayson, In, one man at tho head, and suggested wets are begging Cor beer. He ",m 
augural cha irman, W'hlte House a secretary ot transportation wIth think, "I wonder If f)OOr l",'ank has 
roilitary anel naval aides, President facilities to take over the Interstate mMaged to halance the budget 
H oover's llecrctarles, Captain .r~1 comlllerce commission's functions' yet," hu.t be won't ac(lulre any 
'l'. Boone, the White House physl, and whatever neW l"egulation was wrinkles in hla forehead worrying 
cilln, and the p"esldent elect's sec. necessary. abOut it. Nor will the thought ot 
r clll ,'lcs. Touches on ForelA'll Anal", hunger·marchera, bonua-mlll'Chers, 

Leaning one e lbow on the table, communist marcbcl'8 or any other 

Cole Seeks to Aid 
Cedar Rapids Boy 

Facing Deportation 

CEDAR RAPrDS, Feb. 28 (AP)
The (ate Of F ,'ee\ Abdnour, 10 year 
o ld Cedar RaPid" boy faring dopor, 
tation a.. an allen, was In doubt 
tonight. 

nep, eyrenuB Cole today wired 
friends here that he had filed an ap· 
fleal In behalf of Fred with the 1m· 
~sratloll bureau a t WAllhlngton. 
Cole Il8serted that no action can be 
taken unlll oftlcers secure a Will" 

I'ant rrom the Washington bureau. 

Smith then touched on torslgn of. marchers spoil his appe11te for 
fairs, advocating a long mora.toriuan breakf8Jlt. 
on war debts In return tor Increased His greeting to Secretary Ogden 
purch8JleIJ In tht. country, r emark. MIIIH, too, wlll be vastly different I 
Ing he would "say, start with tlve than It was on many. many morn· 
years," for the mc;ratorlurn. Ings when they met in Washlng-
Amerl~a t he n could SIt.y to ton. Inst ead of .. king, "How's the 

Europe," he added. deficit this morning ?" Mr. Hoover 
"'You buy some ot our olton , will address the tanner secretary 

wheat and ma nufactur( d artlc.les of the treasury, "Well Ogden, It's 
a nd In accordance with the a mou nt a 8wel\ morning, The ea.lillsb ought 
of good will s hown us we will hl'11) t () be bitJng. How's the wonn alt· 
you. Every million dollal's worth uatJon.?" Of course, we ea.n't lillY 
you buy trom us, we might take 10 with certainty that salltleh bite on 
!;ICr cent off the debt: wonns, That's jUllt a. ea.mple oC 

" I think We would be better off how the conversation "1"111 go. 
tho.t way than by takJng a chance Then out on the IIPlIJ'kling maIn , 
on something we nlay never get," whero the eun tips eaoh ripple wi th 
Ite added 8B severa.l committee mem- a crown of gold, all \\111 be peace, 
'bel'S nodded assent to this view. No one will ha.ve to bother &bout 

On the recognition of RU8sla, dil!armam6l1t conCerences except 
Smith SAid "there's no UM trading the fl8h_nd they're poor f181\ any· 
with them under cover," remarking: WIlY. Mr, Hoover ('an concentrate 

pr'(>sldent oC Panama., after which 
he wlil sail blithely home to sunny 
Cn.llfol'nla Instead of back to a lot 
of hard work at 'Yashlngton, One 
mJgl1t he almost templed to predict 
that Mr', Hoover may find Wmsel! 
ag,'eelng wllh the paraphrase o! the 
old maxim, '''Tls better to have rUll 
and loot-much better." 

IlOU need.. I 
menting the local organIzation tor The same tate awaits Pe,1<Ons who ' tho,' nnel mother of the wife of Joseph 
Its activities and loyalty. commit acta of severe r'~bellion or 'l'he 22 counties shnrlng in the C. G"ew, United States ambassa.dol' 

TrpaJillrer Rl'port-ll Ret urlt~ 

.evere breach of peace with armc, loan today for March and April re' to Japan, i\led loilay. She was about 
cl\',who interfere with the ilberty of Il~f work and the amount arh re' 70 years oM. 
Ilny peraon with the o'bject of LI S, celved follow; --------

DES MOI:NES (AP) _ Gaaoilne Jng such a perSOn as a hostage fu t' Appanoose, 13 ,.460; Buchanan, JTAnRTSBURG, Pa. (AP) - The 
taxeR for Fobl'uary w~re $774,838.63, polltlc-al llLlrpOSE<s. $4,330; Buena Vista, $4,610; Cerro R~nate law and orcler committee to' 
an Incr~l\)le of $48,088.25 over Feb- One l'ea..~On for the dt'cree , It wile 001'<10, .~3~,1 ~5; CheroJ«'c, $7,04.; ' day "epol'led tor passage the 

SIDLEY (AP) _ 0.11. Hard in'!, Sr., ruary of last yt'ar, the state trea'. """I)lnlne<1, was that the police haa DaviN, $1(',000: Dubuque, $59,5DD; ' Sch,,,artz bill legalizing outdoor 
rathel' of former Governor W. L'I u"er'R office announced. Of thl' total 'Information that on election day nt'catlll', iio.5r.2; Fremont, $4,325; ~nOl't. on Sunday afternoons. The 
Harding, died at hIs home here Mon- $403,270 .. 54 went to the primal')' rottd I \Jlext Sunday the Communists h" .rae' kson,. 6,720; Jaspe,', $7,800; Jef, 110"'«' IlaRs..,l this blJl a month ago. 
day night. Two sons an<1 a daugh- fund, ~2DO,000 to the secondary road. tended 10 assault members or the I r~I'Slln, $16,400; Lee, 816,300; Linn, 
tel' su,'vlve. The funeral will be anti $81,f>J9.09 to the refund and ad- ~Q?;I party alld to dl.arm the police $70,000; Madison, 5,800; Mahaska I StorY, $19,524; Wapello '19,800; 
Thursday afternoon. mlniet''fI.Uon account. y fOrce. $24,400; page, 85,200; Monroe, $8,200, Wayne, $0,450; Winnebago, ,2,760. 
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" Deste!leM 
Satlflj " 

WHEN smokenkeep buying the 
same cigarette day after day .•• 

it's a pretty good sign that they're 
getting what they want ••• mildness, 
better taste-a smoke that's always 
the same. 

So we're going right on making 
Chesterfields just as we always have 
••• selecting choice, ripe tobaccos 
••. ageing them ••• blending and 
cross-blending them ••• making them 
into cigarettes in the most scientific 
ways that are known. 

As long as we do these things we 
know that smokers will continue to 
say, "They Satisfy". For that's what 
people are saying about Chesterfields. 

If you ' smoke, why not find out 
about them r A package or two will 
tell you the whole .tory. 

e ow it. • 

THEY'RI MILDIR~ 

THEY TAST, ImlR 
I 

The yo uth, a native oC Syrln. 
came here (''Om Mexico two years 
ago to join his mother, Mrs. Fred 
Shuda. She ha.c1 married an Amed
Ctln citizen, thereby attnlnlng cit!, 
z()nRh lp for herMIt. The youth, how, 
evl'\', Is not regorded as a. Citize n 
of the United States, and Immlgra. 
tlon oftlclnls a re t ,oylng to decidu 
Y;llethlll' LO deport llilll: 

'. " 

"We ure dOing bualne.!lll with on hili rod and reel without havl~ 
them through the Amtorg TradIng to throw tearful (lances over bill 
corllOration. We might Just as weU ShOUlder, OOIlstanUy expeot!ng a 
be re)l''eBented there &lid they here new. photographer to pop OIl t 0' 
a}l~ do buslne" l!l till Ope-Il," the worm can, or a reporter to bO~ ... -:-___ -:-~_"";"-r-~_-_~--:---~'""!'--'":"'-:--:--:--~..:..-~-,---..,.--------.. -~. .. 
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